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Now
Ready

Initernational S. S.
Lesson Sehenies
For 1896.

50e pop Hundred.

Presbyterian Ptg. &_ Pub. CI., Ltd,
à Jo~rdan Street. Toronto.

TO)RONTO SAVINGS &
LOAN 00.

Subscribed Capital, .. _s,00"0

Four Pcr ceut interest alloweul on
doposits.

Dobtnturea lstuo t at our andi one.
li&lf par cnst Monoy ta lenîl.

A. 3. AMES, Managar.

S. E. Cor. 0f Collece andi Spadina
A&ve.. Toroun.

F H. SETTON.
DENTIST.

Ilàs flauovax To
nenni I., Confodoeration Lifo Bluildinig.

D R. HAS.W. CORIIIGAN,
3 .CASDNTIST Ae.

265 WVllesloy St.. Cor. Rs v.

R.B ODNMcLEAN.

DDENTIST.
Haunt Chambers. TO NO144 Yanigo Street. TO NO

DRS. NELLES & WYCKOFF,
The Ilichest Testimoniale.

DENTISTS.
179 Colloe St.

AMCHITECTB.

T]ERBERT 0. PAULL.

X&3 bu consnlted hy Conty Trutais.
Boer àsat I06Wllinrton Place. Toromnto.

LEGAI.

K R. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON
& PATERSON. Barris:ers. Soit.

K ctera. etc. J. E. Barr, Q.O.. W.
Mactionalti. WM. DAVid£0on. John A.

Paterson. ILtA. Grant. OMlC-on-Cor.Vic.
toila andi AdolalÔo lits. Toronto.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE.

Caplt.3 ald Aste over - SI.600,000
Annual Incarn ver - - 1,1500,000

HEAD OFFICE.
Cor. SeaUt & WeIlingtor. Sts.,

Toronto.
Inînrancoe fccted on allklodzot property

at tlirciî ciirrent rates. Diwellings anthI îr

Loutes .Prcmpfly andLi>nrallSr Scitied

B REAKFAST-SUPPER.

E P PS'S
G RATE FUL-COMPORTING.

COCQ 0A
BOILING %VATER OP MILK.

G Trowitnpanousso; O.,.W. Br..NIac.
Mombe, Tor. stcEXC licstite.

Fergusson & Blaikie,
(Liste Alexander, Forgusson&

Blaskie),
BROKERS AND INVE8TMENT

AGENTS,
23 TORONTO STREET.

Iluvstoents carefuly soloctL.d
Corresî'lontienco lnviteti.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

%SUN LIFE
ASSURA14CE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

The ReIiance Luan & Savinýs
Company af ontarin

33 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.

TIIE IIELIANuEP SYSTEM 0F
ANNUITY PAYMENTS.

6-3.50 lier moxi (S42.00 lier ycar) paiti
in forlb years wll givo %*Ou au incose of
6109.00 fier year for the succoodiing 10
years.

S55 per ixîonth (866.00 por ycar> liaiti
lu for 10 years will givo you au aucomeocf
$13000 per yeur fur the succoedang lu
ycars.

cdi.
IWrite for pitrticulntrs,

1h54 ASWIbES-.T SYSTjtlt lSP.

The Provincial Pro-
vident Institution of
St. Thomnas, Ont..
fumnistes sound Life
Insurance at the
lowest possible cost
consistent with ab-
solute security, and
Iiberal contracts to
good agents.

The BEST
Thongh net the BIGGEST
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Why?
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3. ltsrlanof arranCnx theaac lu inslice

clâkma- Abtaatner.. NVon.uLtatn<rs. andi lVoimu
-- cad, clais patirns for Its asu bases. lx the falr.
vit. known.

4. Ne lee~n.y sm ie~ s'alid chespinsurance as tîseil. t.eetufre î.aying lsjnai. ta

icntceour rnifià arc unuzpasie.i IrY any Conu.
itan7.

. lit taie rau, là the laveet a any Cana.
tisau or American Company

Il c she fi a Skechd ef

TEDOMI1NION
[IFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
Wcastet Oll3ee la ln WATEitI.0O. O.N-

Ti1011 I.LAnI)t, . M&naglnc Bireclr
C.. . Warxas . * Supt. ei &;cncics

C.. IAniWici. city Agent.
* Y 'itoulab St e Toronto

$2.00 per Annum, In Advance,
Single Copies, Flve Cents.,

T HEB TEMPERANOE
AND GENERAL.

UIFE.ASSUJRANCE COMPA4N)

1s by long odîdn tire tie%t Compattîy ter

Total Abxtancsirp te i'îsure fl.

Thoy are lsoi by tboisalves, wlîicb
mns a great dOal mOre t.han lzau bo
ebown lu an adrortisomont.

Aslî for literature. raoncy ta lenu on
easy terme.

1'rosiîîent, Mdanage.

SAFE DE-POSIT CUIiIS tIi
VAULTS,

Cor. Yonge and Colborne Streets
TORONTO.

Capital ................. .. 81.000,000
ltexerve Pun.. ............. %30,000

E..A. Meredith, BL.D. .

Ca treit act as Erecutor. Admna.
latrator. Trustea. Guardian, A88ignoo.
Coi nlte. ]Rocol ver. Agent. etc.. andi for1> athe ul ueroc of ail aucli
datlon Ite capil nt o.rl rplus ara ]fable.

AIl sectIriuJes anti trust lnestmnonîs
areinîcrîhbeta tbo Companly's books lu
thle naines 01 the estates or trusta ta

ibicli 11>01 belonc. andi apart fr001 tha
asets of the Comnpany.

The protection of thJeCompav e
vaulîst for the prtitratonol1WEs
ottortil gratnltonely

SAPES IN 'Plxt BUROLAR PIIOOP
VAULTS FOli DIENT.

The services ci SolicitOrs who hrttg,
estates or bnsînorn ta the Conmpany ara
reiained. AIl business ontruatoil ta th,

ICompany wilI l'a ecanomically andi
pramnpîy attendat ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR.
MANAGINO DIRnOToR.

Tire central Xdea or tlle vark
(Çonnty In cheuli xnonty ta lise lier.
rower.

The Yor Counlty
Loan &Savion Co,

of Torontoi
Tiso valise cf Ibis CDmpanuy-s plait of
fai;gl tlint it rmachoes an Jillmons;o

numbor of licoplo iro but for t woiiS
nover Iay by a dollar.

STAN DARD
ILIFE 

ASSURMNE COMtPAINT.

L<.wlRate. Freelolicy. Libaral Terin
ta Clorgymen. Aids; for Prospecnuses.

W. M. RAMSAY. ma%4aarax.
Tuouxe Ezm Chiez Inqpotor.

Toranto Oflccu, Bank of Commiere
Building, Toronto.

i, ])c'enzier 8/t, 18,95.
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Radway's Ready
Relief

liîtalitly litho l îust 0 lm, &iiig alalays
iiîiiasl'inatioî alla clirif5 et).",tioi. llror f tlîo
1 g. toîî2ScI. 1liOw*01. or otiier glana B or litUCoîîa

RADWAX"S READY RELIEF
CUitzs AND '!> LrEvrTS

LOilds, Cougbe. Soro Thiroat. Intluenza. Bron-
chitie. Pnounioniît. Rhowtnatlerm. Nour-

Alltlîa iliQ Breathing.

<'0tl.S Tlll.' %VIi'I'PAINS ilu froinento
twvonîîiv iinutos Not une o lcr aller readitig this
advert scnîlent uccd aîîy one SUEFIlt ITII PAIN.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For lîcadache isehethor sick or norrous) tootli.

lc. neurülgla. rlictnnatistin. lumîbaîgo, pailîlealla
wueakics8 inI the, back. sipnoor kidnuys, pains firotîîd
the livorue rs. swùu in. of the joint$ aladpaiîî
of al kns. h pliainof taçdway s ltoadyl
iiolef will aford i utsaiato caeo. andi ils cortinluod
.8so for a iLk a)yacifet a crtuaiiolt cure.

rAIjEN INWAIII)LY-A halltet a toaspoonful
ini hl iltunihior of %vatur for stoiziacli trotibles.
Colic, Wind in tht> boa'oli. Colds. Chilis. Forer and
Aguo. Diarriooa. Sick leadacbo anti ail Interne]
piains.P'ric 25c. per bottIs,. Solti by al liurgi6te

RADWAY & CO.,
No..". St. teicîst.

Motreait. Canalldat

Elias Rogers & Co'y

GOAL, - WOOD.
IOWEST RATES.

ParisiauSteim balfdîty
67 Aumu. tESTr. w,

Pholuc1127.

Good rorlî aud prompit
41bliverv.

Mtidiig sdoue f ret.
E. M. Mrr.Mngr

187.bi ,f.e Cr.t

R. F. DALE1
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

0 a
DEST QCJALTY WHIITE & BIROWN

BREAD DELIVERED DAILV.

COR. QIJEEN & PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

il ELL UDY
NO DUTy ON CHUIICI! IIFLLS

I'luaa ii cultloU thiS Iapor.

UNflERTAI&EES.

J. YOUNG
lAlci. ilardil

Th cadiug Undrtakcer and Embalmcr.
347L Yonge Street.

Talophbonc G' ..1

H. STONE &SON,
UNDERTAKERS

Crner Yonge and Ann Sts.
Trooilioue 931. 1

I FAWKES,
Undertaker and Embaliner.
iuttitlotmcstPublic viiifind it adrant-
arcou. tot cali whon occasion reqrIres.

Tlpac2414.

PICTURES.
'n si C lihtieunie, Wviii'ii you huilit, if yoti 1155)

WINSOR & NEWTON'S
COLORS & CANVAS.

Ask your dvaiers for thlB incIte.

A. RAM4SAY & SON, MONTREAL,
Wlioettte Ageute for Cantada.

1 porters amaidautaturert; Artistg Maturials8.

TABUL[ i
REGULATE THE

:STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS :I ANID PURIFY THE B1000. :
IIIIIANS 'rAIULES art the bset 3Mcdi-*
elc kown for Iitàe.tiou, Ii111 ssa~

I).cR ery. otreag.is c lrrat 1'.and i li dit.*
*orticra of the 8tumacah, Lise and Itotveia.

tipans Tabule,, contain notblng InjurIous te

*PefreU -Iltd l r t .eoz. SIay Seoscrei *
*tbruugh nearv4 druwgltor iy taIL

*Adtreu 3
*THE RIPAriS CHEMICAL CO.

1 0 Si'itec; STREtET. Nrw V)itr CITY.

WLDDIHG

AR c As COCO Au 1 HE
BEST MEN ANDoH

BEST MATERIALS cAN mARC TISCU. WC

SH - P 7bCM DY £XPRCSS TO AIS. PARYS OF ' roc
C)dOtîON SArt AFnIVAL GUAItANTCCD.

V.IAITC FOR CAT.%LOOJC ANDO ES'.mATC TO

THE HARPY WEel> GO. Lro.
TOR ONTO

QUICK CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

GIVES IIEALTH BY NATURAL MtEANS
KEEPS THEf THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

OELICHTFULLY REFRESHINC.
SOLO DY Att CHEMISTS. WORISC OYDOIN ENCLAII

FREE
TO BALO HEADS.

, at:oîi. fmwin iformtiton

ha r mi Slimid

.1-o .Aiire..c
lîcatita ll.d Dspenr.

i oSTisiî.i Surin,.

PICKLES & 00.,

328 Yonge Street,

Toronto.

STAl ED
mx GLASS m x

WINDO W s
017 ALL XINDS

FROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED
HOUSV. 0F

JOSE-PH McCAUSLAND & SON
76 KnGS.iNStzrETW*s-T

TORONTO.

100 Styles of
- SCALES-

Writo for pr'ces.

C. Wilson & Son,

127 Esplainade Street, Toronto.

EBA&L2'H 4.YD IIOUSBHOLDINTS.

To clean a kettie, f611 h witb patate par-
Ing and then boit fast tilt dlean.

À drap of cil and a feather wiIl de away
with the creaking in a door or creaking
chair.

When mitk Is used in tumbiers wash
them êrst in cold water, aftcrwards inase in
hot water.

Sick headache can often bc aIeviated,
and even curcd, by a cup of strong coffee,
withaut suizar, ta which the juice of hatt a
lemon bas been added.

Breadcakes are exceltent. Soak a plat
cf dry bread crtimb.ç over night In thre
cups of sweet miik. lu the maraing sift a
teaspoonful of sait, an evea teaspoan(u) of
cream tartan. and hait an even teaspoonfut
of soda, througb a beaping cup cf pastry
flour, or use a heapiag teaspoonful of bak-
ing pewdcr in place of the soda and cream
tartar. Add the mitk and bread crumbs ta
the fleur, and add, atsn, two wei-beaten
eZgs and two teaspoonfuis cf butter melted.
Beat the batter vigoronsty and fry quickiy.

Bouittion Soup.-Six nounds of bec! and
bance. Cut the meat and break the bones ;
add two quarts of cold water and simmer
siowiy five hours. Strain througb a fine
sleve, removiag every particle et fat. Sea-
son oniy witb pepper and sait.

Browning for Gravies.-Put onc pouad
of lump sugar inoaua iran pan with a smaii
cupfui of water, place on a hot steve and ai-
iow it ta boit untit it borns ; thea add anc
plat cf beiliag water. Pour cff tb7e Ilquid,
whicb, wben cotd, bettie for use. A few
draps cf this addcd tu gravies, etc., wil
make tbcmn a beautitul ricb brown.

Lamb Chaps Saute.-Put a piece 'of
butter itt a friag-pau, and whca bat tay la
the chaps, rather higbly seasoed wlth pep-
per and sait. Fry thcmn untilt heraugbly
donc, but net toe brawa. Shauld gravy be
requircd pour off the greater part cf the
fat, and then stir in half a tabiespoonful cf
fleur ; stir until the flour brawns, then add a
gi et brotb or water, an ounce ef frcsb but-
ter and the juice of hall a lemen. Stir until
the sauce becemes rather tbick, peur aver
the cbops and serve.

Swtss Peany Caks.-These appetiziag
mersais are se named from their su2e, which
is tbat af a Swiss penny. Tta the whites cf
five eggs beat anc-quarter of a peund cf
pawdercd sugar bai! an heur, se that it is a
thick wite crcam, beyand the stage at
which cake is ardinarily made. Then mix
in a beapiag half-pint e! sifted fleur, stirrng
it igbtly aad gradualty with the grated
yeltew pcl of a lemen and baf its juicc. If
vacilla Is preferiefi, use ball a teaspoentul in
place of temon. Let the dough rest fifieea
minutes. Thea brusb a large tin or sheet
with butter and drep an the daugh witb a
teaspoon, making eacb round ne targer than
a quarter of a dollar. Bake in a maderate
aven tram five te tea minutes. Ia a close
tin tbey will keep saime time.

Hew ta Bail Potataes.-Ncw peatmes are
made watery by bcîng laid la cald water,
but in the winter and sping they sbeuld be
peceed and laid in cola water an heur or two
befare tbey arecocoked. Put îhemn into bait-
îng wa'Acr witb Sait in il, ana allew thirty Io
forty minutes for bailing, accarding te size.
Bave the pelatees of unitorm size, other-
wisc the smaliicnes witt beclone befare the
larger anes are canked. When thev arc
donc tbraugb. peur off cvcry drap 6f waler
and takre the kettie te the door or window
and shake tbem. Sbaking tbemn in the
open air makes tbem mceaiy. Set the kettie
on the back cf the siave, cever thera up
with a cican towcl, and tet them stand white
you are dishing the dinner. Take themn up
with a speen and serve smoking bot.
There is ne vegetabte that gains mare by
bciDg preparcd with due attention than the
peaaa. The dificrence bctwcen a seggy,
water-seaked patate and anc that is praper-
IV ceokcd is grcatcr than miay cooks
reaiizc.

-0 a -

Toronto Colloge of Music,
(Li.iTsb I

IN AFFILIATION IVITII
Tule IIIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

AMulsical, Artistic Education
IN ALL BRANChELS.

Vocal. Theory, Piano, Violin. Organ, 'Cello
Fvcry DelarImnt complote. Medale. Dilomits

Certificate.sudnt proparistion for University Degrces
ini Music.
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R~otes of the Ieeh.
Mn A 1I1.Mackay, Superintend cilt oalEducation for

Nova Scotia, in a paper lately published advocates
the refonm ni weights and measures sa as ta bring
thein ail under *.he decimal system; the reiorm ai
Englisît spelling; and the third closely allied ane
is instruction in phonographic vntng.

Rev. Samuel J. Nicholîs, D.D., the ell-known
Presbytenian preachen and pastor ai St. Louis, and
ex-M'vodenatar ai the General Assembly, lias been
lected President aifILane Theological Seminary

at Cincinnati. It is not yet kinoîvn îhether hie
%eiil accept on not. Professai- E. D. Marris lias been
the acting president ai tlie semninany.

On the 6th inst., the Lard Rector ai Edinburgh
University (the Right Han. J. P. B. Robertson,
Lord justice General) delivered bis rectonial ad-
dncss ta thîe students in the United Pnesbyterian
Synod Hall. The intenest of the event wvas en-
lianccd by the pnesence ai lady stuîdents and a
limited number of ather ladies specially invited.

A noble act ai henoisin is recorded ai Miss
Mlary E. Brewer, the American îiissionary in Sivas,
who, at tlhe risk ai lier life, ivent, witlî anly anc
Turkish cavass, into the midst ai the murdening
mob and took a waman attached ta the mission
saily ta the Amenican 'consul ate. She is aheroine
ard thle grandaughter ai missianaries on bath sides.

hiý The Rtev. Dr. Smith, oi Cathcart, Glasgow, thte
1Fatîter"» ai the Church ai Scotland, celebrated

his!92nd birthday lately. '.The reverend gentleman,
who continues ta enjoy good health, lias been min-
ister ai the paish ai Cathcart for six ty-seven
i-ars, and cclebnated his pastoral jubilec in 1,7S
lie lias a recollection ai canversing with a soldien
iwho carried arms at Culloden.

loîv the Turkzish Gavernnient discharzes ats
duty in protecting the lives and praperty ai Foreign
missionaries is illustrated by tlhe case ai anc il,
Btlis, îvho says that, only on tîte seveniteenth
d.y ater the outbreak did the Government show an
opent intention ta protect thein ;aven then it wvas
not sale for them ta go inta the streets, and practi-
cally they were prisaners in their own bouses.

New Zealand is pushing its tempgrance legis-
latiari with tharaugliness and ta gaod purpose in
th.- right quarter, where dinking appears aiten in
its inast seductive, because ini its most respect-
able and fashionable, guise. A clause hias been in-
-irted ini its Licensing Bill providing for the clos-
ing of club bars at the same time as hotel bars-
ia pari. in country places and i i p.m. in large
citis-with no drinking whiateven an Sundays.

The conviction last wveek, by a unaniimous verd-
ict ofithe jury, after a long and careful trial, ai the
man changed ivitit setting fine ta anc ai the build-
ings ini Toranto last tail, whichi led ta tîte destruc-
tion ai so mnuch valuable property, and fromn which
there was suchi a narraîv escape frora deatît ai
more than anc persan, recails a great disaster. A
crime more dastardly than this cannot well be
naned, ior the mani who can be guilty ai it, must
ki preparcd, if lie is really salle at the time, ior ail
the possible consequcnces nat only ta property but
ta lie that niay follo'v iroin his act. It is nearly
ahi :tys most difficult ta fasten guilt îvith absolute
t. r ainty in sucli cases upon the culprit, but îvhen it
is clearly and truly fastcncd, the public safety de-
mands that due retnibution will be a;vanded ta the
mati guilty ai sucli a crime.

No state document lias been lookcd for with
greater intercst for some time than the reply oi
Lord Salisbury to the note of Secretary Olney, ai
the United States Government, on the Venezuela
boundary dispute. It was rcceived by the British
ambassador at Washington on the 6th inst., but
its contents cot'ld flot rproperly be made public
iimmcdiatcly, because af the Presidenit being absent
an a hiunting trip.

A most notable evidence oi the progress which
temperance principles are making in Scotland,
wvhich at ane time wvas said ta bc the worst country
to b2 fousid for drinking, is mentioned by the
Scotti.shRcort-. t states that the pravosts and
chic[ inagistrates af forty-one towns and burghs
are total abstainers, and that the chief magistrates
ai thirty .nine towns and burghs -are favorable ta
sanie measure ai temperance reform.

The New York Iizdepcndcat in its last issue
says " Dr. B3chrends's Chutrchi in Brooklyn set
an admirable exainple last Sunday in adlopting
vcry wisely wvorded resolutions ta be sent ta Wash-
ingtan, asking that American life and property in
Turkey bc protected. But aow ? is the question.
In the case of the outrages in China a force of
B3ritish soldiers ivas sent ta Kucheng. Cannot
Ainerican marines be sent ta Mlarash? "

Prabably no people are more given ta acts af
unastentatiaus kindncsq, a virtue wvell worthy ai
imitation, than the English. Z'ie Presbj'terian,
London, England, mentions as an illustratio n ai this
the fact that, for the ninetcenth year in succession,
a note for $500, lias been placed in the offertory-
box at St. Mary's, Kilburn, by an unknown per-
son, accompanied by a small slip requesting that
the amount may bc distributed among the charit-
able institutions of the churchi.

The Rev. Andreiv Murray, ai Wellington,
,South Africa, whose addrcsses in Toronto made 50
deep arn impression, hias been the chief speaker in
London, England, at a conierence arranged for by
the Iresbyteries of that city, for the Prornotion ai
the Spiritual Life. Two ai the evening meetings
wvere held in E xeter Hall, and mast of the others. in
Regent Square Presbyterian Churchi. Except at
the morning meetings there ivere splendid audiences
sa that during thcm, Mr. Murray, it wvas thought,
iiust have addressed fully ten thousand people.

E x-Speaker Read, ai the Arnerican Congress,
in acceptîng the unanimaus Republican nomina-
tion ta be again Speaker, amnongst ather things
made the followin very wise and timely remarks:-

we have, unfortanaiely, a divided Government, which
usually leads to smalt resuits. But tbeTc are trnes wben
rest is as bealth.giving as exercise. %Ve miust not forget
that our first and greatest duty is to do ail we ca t t
restore confidence to business. and that we must avoid ail
business eceisiation exccpt in thue direction of irnproving
business. Rather tban rua risks wc cati afford ta wait
untit wei-rnaured plans give us assurances of permantit
bentfit. Crude and basiy Iegislatioo is above ail things ta
bc sbunutd.

No visitons ta England frram a distant part ai
Her Majesty's widely extended empire, have for a
long time reccived a more honored welcomne, or
beeri shown greater caurtesy and kindness than
three Christian I3echuana chiefs, Khama, Sebele
and J3athoen. The London Missionary Society
field a meeting reccntly at Quecn's Hall, Lang-
bain Place, ta bid thern iarewell before return-
ing ta Airica. Mr. Albert Spicer, M.P., presided
aven a cnotvded gathering, aniang the speakers bc-
ing Lady H-enry Somecrset and Sir Wilfrid Law-
son,1M.P. The dusky chiels sailed irom South-
ampton for South Airica on the 23rd uIt.

The right spirit secms ta be dominant in Eng-
land regarding Sunday amusements. An invitation
wvas recently sent ta ministers ta prearhl i favor
t,. the opening ai museuins on Sundays. Only
rfty-ninie out af 5o,oo reachers complied xvitlî the
request. On the contrary, neanly Soo membiers
ai dranmatic and musical professions signed a ncti-
cion for the continuation ai the laîvs now in effct.
keceping the museums closed an Sunday.

A subject now niast deservedly engaging the
attention ai the Church ta an extent n.cver beiore
known, but flot one day tao soan, is its relation ta
aIl questions connected with the social îvell-beinçg
ai the îvhole body of the people. At the meetings
held lately in Dundee. ai the Presbyterian Federat
Cotincil, two very suggestive papers vere read dealing
with the relations ai Christianity ta industrial andi
commercial liCe. One aithese papersw~as by Rev. Prof.
G. A. Smith, ai Glasgow, on " Christianitv and In-
dustrial Questions; the other, by Rcv. Dr. Munro
Gibson, wvas aon Christianity and Commerce."
Bath are ta be faund in llie Presbyfei-ian, ai Lon-
don, England.

For somne time ruîiaors and charges, emanating
from varions sources, have been in circula'tion
against the Jewish Missianary Hermann Warszawv-
iak. The Board -oi the American Mission ta the
jews, ai which Rev. Dr. John H-all is president,
having received a communication with specified
charges, appointed a special committee ai investi-
gation. After a mast thoraugh and impartial in-
vestigation this committee reported ta a full meet-
ing of the Boaard, after îvhich a nesolution was pass-
ed, " completely vindicating Mr. Warszawiak front
the charges iormulated against him." This action
has been made public ini«'"An Open Staternent,'
pubiished in the Yezeish CChristian, and also sent
us in a circular signed by Rev. Dr. John Hall, as
president; David James J3urrill, D.D., chairman ai
the investigating committee ; the treasurer, Con-
stant A. Andrews, Esq. ; and Rev. W. H. Walker,
Sr., secretary. Wher2ver confidence may have
been shaken, this action should iully restone it, anîd
allow this gaad vork ta go forward without moles-
tation or hindrance.

Coming events are alrcadycasting their shadows
belone in the aId ]and in the choice îvhich has ai-
ready been made af naines ta bc praposed fan the
Moderatorship ai the Suprcme Courts 'of the vari-
ans Presbyterian bodies. At a meeting ai the
Standing Committees of the Free Church heli in
Edinburgh recently, the I-on. and Rev. William
Miller, C.I.E., LL.D., Principal ai the Madras
United Christian College, tvas, on the motion ai
Principal Rainy, seconded by Dr. Ross Taylor,
nominatcd as Maderatoi ai the next Genenal As-
semnbly.; The Rev. Dr. Archibald Scott, ai St.
George s Ohurch, Edinburgh, lias been naminated
by the ex-Maderators of the Clîunch ai Scotland
for thie Modenatorslîip ai the forthcoming Genenal
Assembly. Oi the United Iresbyterian Clîurch
Synod, the Rev. James Rennie, ai St. Vincent
Street Church, Glasgow, will be praposed as Mad-
eratar. Mr. Rennie has rendered important service
ta the Churcli, especially in connection îvith
psalmady and hymnology. He is anc ai the Iead-
ing ruembers ai tîte jaint-caminittee now engaged
in the preparation oi a hymnal for use in the thrce
Presbyterian Churches ai Scotiand, and as this
hymnal ivili be completed in May next, it is deemn-
cd specially fitting that he should be Maderaton.
Oi the Presbyterian Church ai England, Rcv.
John Thain Davidson, D.D., is the Moderator-des-
ignate. He haç.cxencised his ministry in E ngland
for ncarly forty Years. H-e ivas Moderator of the
EnglIsh Presbyterian Synod priar ta the union ai
the variaus branches which now compose that
body.
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Our Contttbutors.
CON('1UUN'NG TuIE INTROD UC-

TION.

11Y KNuNarNIAN.

Sonie ane bas said that Il weli begun is
hall dont." That no doubt is th*~ reason
why aratars ai ail kinds are s0 carefni ta
begin their speeches with atat and apprapri-
att introductions. Tht man wth the truc
oratoricai instinct letîs that he must put
binseli on good îerms with bis audience be-
fore he hegins ta instruct nr persuade them.
This course is specially desirabît if he is
compeied ta press somt tinpalatable truths
upon their attentian. Tht speaker who
btings op bis heavy artlllery as soon as he
assumes tht perpendicular attitude and
huilsunapleasant iacts and arguments at
Drumntochty heads is unt wise. Ht Is nat
an artist. Principal Grant neyer goes ta
work in that way when he waats maney for
Queen's. There is great room for skiii la
making the introduction toan speech, especial-
iy a speech about money, wbea business is
duil and wheat fity cents a bushel. We
have a vivid recoliection ai a case in whlcb
two yothiui ministers began their speeches
about mnney ia an uaskillful way in a Scotch
congregation, and they neither got moaey
ont an invitation ta visit tht cangregation
agaîn. Had they put skiiiul Introductions
ta their juvenile, though not especially aiodest
efforts, they might have gat hoth.

Tht fundamentalIimportance ai the in-
troduction in public speaking no doubt ex-
plains why the typical tea meeting oratar
displnys sa much originality and gond taste
when be begias bis work in this way:

*1 Mr. Chairman and Christian iriends, 1
am glad ta bc bere. 1 like these meetings-
They bring tht ministers of the different
denaminations together on n cammon plat-
formn, and ha*en on tht happy time wbea
we shaîl ail be uited. 1 like these meet-
ings. I am glad ta bc here an this occasion.
1 am glad ta to seeyou inthechaironthisocca-
sion. I am glad ta set representatives af ail
tht churches hert on this occasion. Denoin-
inatianal differences art buried on this oc-
casion. And that reminds nme ai what 1
once beard about a man who was walking
ont on a misty day." (Tells tht old story
about the man who thouht he saw a beast
la tht distance, and on coming fienter found
it wa*is brother John,)

A speech introduced la sncb an original
and brilliant way, must ai course do ex-
ecutian. Tht orator went on la tht same
genial style for forty-flve minutes. The mast
tling pint af his speech was that somt
thing reminded him ai somnething bc heard
about an Irishman.

TH1WE GOTISTIC i N'rRoDVC'1ON

is nat as uncommon as it shouid bc. ia
this form ai introductian tht speaker dis-
courses cxclusively about himself. Hte tells
tht audience about bis past achievements,
tht great work be bas dont, tht big people
be bas associated with, and a lot af ther
weighty things. If hc is speaking at a con-
vention be lways makes somne reference ta
the ther conventions bc bas attended Ill
ai which were higbly succtssful." If bc bas
ever been near a Moody meeting be niways

-drags in Maody. Ilimseli and bis work are
the oly leatures ai bis introduction, and the
smaller tht icatures tht larger hc, tries ta
make thtm.

VTE TAI-FY INTRODUCTION

consists ai a igbly exaggerated eulogy an
tht chairman, tht pince, tht people, tht
meting, tht chir. and evtrything cannect-
cd with «'this occasion." Some introduc-
tions are stupld, samne clever, somt siiiy,
samne tiresarne, but tht Tafly introduction
is positively painful toannybody who is sensi-
tive on the veracity Uine. Is t possible that
that man means what hc says and ail hc
says ? An bout belote ht mav have des-
cribed such meetings as a nisanct and bal

an haut ater rldlculed meeting, place, Peo-
ple and everythlng connected with the oc-
casion.

lTE GUSTA'LORY INTRODUJCTION

Is conflna exciusively ta tea meetings. In
fi the speaker eulagises the tea and tht
cakes, and tht other god thlogs provided.
Nat unfrequentiy tht man vho makes this
introductory baw, alludes politely ta tht
amaunt ai provisions be bas stawed away In
bis persan and ta tht enormous amouat
sorti bis brother minîsters bave put out
ai sight. Tht Gustatory is crie af tht most
elegant and reflned modes oi enteriag upon
a speech.
VTE IEFORE AND At-TER INTRODUCTION.

This film ai baw consists generally ia
suint more or less stupid reicrences ta what
bas been said and ta tht speakers that are
yet ta Il address yon on tbis occasion."

The ?alitical introduction Is nenrly ai-
ways a eulogy on tht enterprise ai tht place
and tht Intelligence af tht people that the
politician is trying sometimes ta instruct and
more frequently la this cauntry ta hum-
bug.

Time is up and we must leave a lot un-
said about introductiaas.

TIJI? PROP!IEYS OF ISRA £L*

BV Ri V. JOHtN 1URTON, 11.1)

it 1 a very great mistake Into whicb
many gaod Christian people fall, ta assume
that tht reverent critic who thinks be bas
discovered some mistake lu, e.g., Chroalcies
as we bavt themn is, in declarlng the saine
undermining tht Christian verties ; or that
maiataining the largely accepted view ai a
second and unknown Isaiah as the author ai
the closing chapters of the stries ai Pro.
phecies knawn by that mime, AffcCts tht
great trutli that Christ jesus came Into tht
world ta savt sinners. We mnust distinguisb
between tht Gospel's maniiest teachings
and aur deductions thereirom ; between
traditional vlews or present applications,
and tht esseatial truths with their universal
appllcability. Shouid any timid frîend, in-
sistlng that tht yielding af ane point tradi-
tianaliy beld, involves tht givng np af aIl,
demand, Whcre, thea, is jour] ground ai
certainty? i 1unbesitàttîngly reply la tht
words ot tht Westminster divines : I"Our
fuil persuasion and assurance ai thte infi-
ible truth and diviat autharity ai the Scrlp-
turcs is from tht Inward work ai tht Uioiy
Spirit bearing witness by and with tht
Word in aur heats; or as aur chldra's
hymnology puts it
"I love ta tell the stary because 1 kaow 'ils

truc,
It satisfies my longîngs as notbzng elst can do."

All the intellectual asseat la the universe
witbout that spiritual conscîausness would
hc but %lounding brass or n clanging symbol;
givea that coasciousness, and bt possessing
il,

"- in that charter reads with sparlling cyes
flis titie ta a treasure ia the slie3. I

For much af tht thoughtfi lscepticism ai
to-day those good people must share the ire-
sponsibility who insist that everything In
their traditions must bc beld, or tht whole
abandooed. It may bc as tht venerable
Dr. McLaren, of Manchester, sad : lana
day like tbis truth must change its vestuxe.",

These reflections have been » penned
witb a small work iying opta on the desk
belote us, I"Tht Prophts ai Israti," hy
Dr. Carl H. Cornili af Konigsberg Univer-
sity. This book ai scarcely twa hundred
pages gives la plain unprettnding sentences
what may be coasidered tht present view ai
tht more advanced critics regarding tht
times and messages afilsrati's prophets
from Moses on ta Daniel. Tht preseata-
tion is dogmatic rather than argumentative;
supposed resuits are given without detaîlîng
tht steps by means ai whicb those results
are arrived at, and this is rathier an exceli-
unce than othcrwise. 'lau are flot irritated

The Tt rophe(s of 1tsracl Cari HnîhCorrni
The Open Court Publishing Co., Clîlcaro.

*by opposition, but yaur standpoint Is uncan-
sciously, as It were, placed wbee an can
view the scene as it was. Tht reader finds
hlmseli sympathoticaily la relation wth tht
,rophet and the times la wblch he lived.

Il The hIstorical conditions zind the con-
temparary enviroament af the varions pro-
phets are portrayed," and thus an Intellig-
ent opinion May bc iarmpd af their utter-
ances, with their application ta tht needs af
to-day, as well as ai their direct meaaing.
Na thstughiul teader can peruse these
lectures vthont profit ; nor wili truc devo-
tion flnd ltb.i offended by a coid irreverence
-tht style Is ane ai iaith, net ai unhetief.

Wht thus ireely commending the work
for its suggestivenless, assnred that trnth ls
no sickiy affsprlng that needs ta bc wrapped
np la swaddling bands, or kept from tht
fret air, wt art fat front saying that tht
positions assumed are ail rectived, or that
tht subject is treated with completeness.
Yeau sec tht prophets la their enviroameat,
but net the Chistology af tht Oid Testa-
ment ; were these pages ail, we sbonid need
ta correct aur Savianr's word when af these
Scriptures he sald, IlThey testiiy af me," ta
Ilthey lead up ta me." Tht evolution
or development ai religions trnth is
wtll noted, but tht Spirit which works
Is ignored. ' Thertiore tht reader ai
this work must needs, if be would profit
thercby, add ta bis readiDg this truth that
IlTht testimoay af jesus is tht Spirit ai
prapbecy." And this is for tht Christian
tht radical deiect ai tht scbaal whose resuits
our authar se well represents. Tht testi-
moay ai jesns is dîsplaced by the cold
science ai evolutian. We want a glimpse
af the evolver.

Tht positions takea are for tht most
part those af Wellhausins' article, I l sratl,"
la tht last edition ai the Encyclapveàia
Britannica, some af which ati east are being
discredlted by more than ane recognized
specialist ia those very filds ai research.
Wben we are told, e.g, as Dr. Cornili tell ns,
that Ilwe bave flot received a line-not even
a word-from Moses himsoli, or from any ai
bis coatemporaries; even tht celebrated Ten
Commaadments are net fronm hlm, but, as
can be proved, wete wrtten between 700 and
650 B. C., we hesitate acceptance, and natur-
ally ask for tht proof. Nor can we allaw
Q.E.D. ta bc wrtttn wben we are told that
tht manifest monotheisma and apposition ta
idalatry la tht TenCammandments could net
have been promulgated when jchovah was a
tribal God and wben Moses himseli made a
serpent ai brass ; for the latter was net und-
er Moses an abject ai worship, but as tht
sacrifices, a symbol ; and no proof is forth-
coming ta show tbat Mases viewtd God as
a inere national Diety. Indeed, we bold tht
coatrary. Tht i Amn of the law-giver was
tht God that in tht beginning created tht
heavens and tht earth. That idolatry and
heuotheism prevailed amang the Israelites
with the iaw ai Moses in their bands is na
more inconsistent, lu fact, than that ia this
taud ai Bibles and Churches the Christian
world should be split inta sects innumerabît
whilt its great apostie is teaching that tht
body oi Christ is ont, and that schism is
sinful. Over and above ail this wc have
Prof. A. H. Sayce, as recently as last Oct-
tober, writing in view afIl"fresh discoveries
breaking la upan2 us year by year, aimost
month by manth II :-"I set no reasun fur
denying that tht Pcntatencb is substan-
tialiy tht work of Moses." Whiist then we
tbank Dr. Cornill for tht dlean manner ia
wbich be presents coatemparary history ia
lits relation ta the prophets, we can but re-
member tht Incampletness of view, and de-
clinetetaacccpt bis advanced views regarding
the lateness ai tht Pentateuchal writings as
at least Ilnet proven."

The subject is a tempting ont, but this
article is already sufcientiv long ; with sncb
provisots as here indicated, tht work re-
viewed may be proftably rend.

The programme far the Week ai Prayer
beginning Sabbatb, jauuary Stb, bas been
issued by the Evangelical Alliance.

IDEc. i8tli, 1895.

TJR BEM CRIS OP T EI RIGI

11V R1W. JOIIN BURItTN, 11.1).

This isa timiely wrk,defiaing theHigher
Crlticism as Ilthe discovery and verification
of the facts regarding the origin, form and
value af literary producutions upon
the basis af their internai cbnracteristics
and contents ;" the Lower Crlticism
cancernlung usel1mare especilUy with
the question relatlng ta the text, Thus
understood the Evangelical Scheel bas more
ta gain lrom tht right use of the Higbcr
Criticlsmthan rationaiin. The authorjustly
points out that in ane Important respect the
Biblt stands unique Il literature, il bas se
incorporated itsei into the very l1e af
Chrlstianity that It cannot bc treated as, c.g.,
the legendary histories of Grtece and Rame
or the works of Herodotus. Ia view afire-
sults, its general acceptance as a divine re-
velatlan cannotbe overlolcedby any aprioias-
sumption. The work is mot de.igntd ta reach
conclusions, it defines what criticism is,
points out its lmits and legitimate lunes al
research. A brie! sumnmary of tht points
toucbed by thet Hîgher Critlcism is given.
WCe have Seen no other boak that Bo con-
cisely States the true methods af enquiry and
tht view ta be shunned. No studeat af
theolagy shouid bc without li ; and evety
thoughtful reader af the Scripture in the
ligbt of preseat day research will flnd
real guidance in these pages. On the Otbtî
band it as plainly indicates that tht humble
enquirer afier Gad and Ris Christ need not
tir in searcbing starcbing the Sctiptutes,
even thougb tht Higber Criticism should
neyer camte withln tht spbere al bis ea-
quiry. "IThe Bible comniends itself, apart
from criticism ortbe authority of the Churcb,
as a source af religious information aad la-
sprdtion." ____________

PUBLIC IVOZSHIP.-I.

This opta letter, the flrst ai thrte on a
very important sublect lrom the distingished
Chancellor af Queea's University, ta Rev,
Dr. Laing, Convener of tht Ganeral Assem-
bly's Committee on public worsbip, we
gladly publish and commend the whale sub-
ject ta the earnest, candid and ,rayerful
consideration oaiaiil aur readers.-[EiD!TOIZ.

REv. DR. LAING,
Canvener of Commttee an Public Warship.

SiR-Witb yaur Icave 1 desire ta snb-
mit the foliowing remarks on the important
subject now under the consideration ai the
Committee appointed by tht General As.
sembly af the Preshyterian Chnrch la
Canada.

A distinctive feature af public worsbip
ia aur Chnrch !s the absence af participation
by the congregation in the service. Exclu.
sive of tht musical portion, tht whale service
devolves upon or is performed by the minls-
ter ant. There art many persans, bath
laymen and mninisters, who entertain the
opinion that, whatever may bave been the
causes whicb determined the present usages,
the time bas arrived when, ia the interests of
tht Church la Canada, it is desirahît ta con-
sîder tht exteat ta which these usages may
be modifled, sa that a larger participation
may be accorded ta tht congregatian in the
service af divine warship.

As warsbip is nowr ordered, tht people
enter theirpews, and, tbroughont the whoie
service, until the benediction is pronaunced,
nuoappartunity is vouchsaftd ta thar., except
ta a very '11mited exteat, ta take part in the
service. Ail present art at liberty ta join in
the psalms and bymas wL--a thev are Sung,
but if tht music selected bc unfamiliar, ontf
nov presci entl their awn Incapacity, or for
any reason saever takre no part in this por-
tion ai the service, such persans, from the
moment they enter the building ta the time
tbey leave it, continue ta bc sileat listeners
ta whatever niay bc said or Sung. Except
by their presence they take no other part ia

Trhe Etrinent.% oft he Higher Citicism I3y A. C
Zcno. Fuank and WaVnanzls Cg., Toronto.
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tht service than liy assuming an erect or
sitting posture as custot, prescribes.

Tht minister offers the prayers and de-
livers tht discaurse. The tiaugils ta
wiich ht gives expression, bath la tht
prayers ar in the sermon, are bilsown.
They are formalated in ils awn words and
until se) expressed are unknown ta any ln-
dividual. Memliers ai tiecocngregatlan,
outwardly at least, take no part la the lui-
filment of the purpose for wiich they have
came togetier. It is difficuli ta recognize
this service, partakiog of tiechcaracter of a
monologue, as ththilgiesi development ai
uniteri cangregational worship under Pres-
byterian poiity.

1 submnitted sanie tiaugits an this suli-
iect at a meeting o! the Theological Alumni
ai Queen's University last year. My se-
marks iad special reference ta cangrega-
tional prayers-thty appeared ia Queen's
Quarterly for Juiy, 1894 On that occasion
1 palnted out thai public, worsiip, as a
divinely appointed duty, was incampîcte
witbout unIted supplications or jolnt-pray-
ers ; tiat suci forma!f prayer, altiaugh cs-
sential ta congregational worsiip, i5 practic-
ally unknown ln the Presliyterlan systeni,
that tiecocngregation mereiy listen ta tht
miister praying, as o! nectssity they lisien
ta hlm preachiig. On tiat occasion 1 yen-
tured ta sulimit facts and arguments whlcb
ta my mind iead ta tht lrrcsi--tibIe conclu-
sion tiat change is desirable, liai prayers
ought ta lie jointd linliy tie congregatian ta
tht fulest extent passible, and consequ-
ently they siould be cohgregathonal pravers
de lacto; tiat îhey should lie prayers fami-
lias ta tie congeegatioa and assented ta by
tie Churci Courts on blaf aicangrega.
tons ; that precisely as we have for public
use a book af praise wîi selectians ai
sacrcd verse fronm many sources, wt siould
ikewise have a boaok af prayers for congre.

gationai use, andi ihatIthishauld lie in the
bands ofi every memlier; thai tuis boak ai
praycrs siould flot bc a iturgy as commonly
understoori, but a collection af appropriat
appeals of every kind ta aur Heavenly
Father; flot a mere mnanual o! formaI de-
votions ta lie canstantly ustd witiout varia-
tion, liut an ample repasiiory ai solenin and
tarnest supplications la tht name o! Christ,ta
tht GreatAuthar afaurlieing toliedrawn upon
liv the minîster asiec may consider expedient.

To preach, ta expostulate, and ta exiart
are tic functlons and ihg privileges of the
mninister. It is secogaized ta lie ils duty
likewise ta offer up speciai prayers wicn
circumstancts cali for thern. This function
shouîd remain unchangei, liut in asdinary
circumstances ih must bie ohviaus that evesy
mtmlier o! tic congregatian ougit ta have a
iareknawledge ai tic prayer joffeed; tiat
tiey siould have tic wasds liefare them, la
order tint ail prescat, even thase who hear
imnperfecîiy, may readily iollow the minister.
Tbey may do so inaudily,the minister tend.
lng bis volce ta tht congregation's prayer.

lu suggesîing tht use ai a book af pray-
ers, ticre is no wsi ta diminisi tie simplic-
Ity a! aur warship. The abject is ta enabie
tie wiole cangregation ta unie in"« praying
wih thc uuderstanding ;" ta pramnote sever-
tact and ta rivet attention ; ta lessen the
îendency ai uny wandering ofi mmd arislng
from imperfect heaing or other causes. Tht
desise is ta maintalnsiticcrity of warship whilc
increasingisproprieivandsolemuîy, itIsmy
opinion tiat these resuits wilnatble diml-
nished liy collecting for the use ai tic mini-
sters tihernast solemu, carnesi and fervent
examples ai devotion expressed la wards.
Thtse prayers lielng familiar ta congrega-
tians, each persan would hear them from
tie pulpit as ther awn ackaowltdgement af
thtellessings thep enjoy and thc petitions
they offer ta icaven.

la anather pa.t ai tie service cangrega-
ions tigit xviii propriety lie allawed ta
take a faller part. I refer ta reading tie
Sciptures. 1 cannat but tiink tbat titre
siouid lie placed in tic bands ai every
menilier ai tie congregation a collection af
passages hou (from thie OId and tie New
Testaments, selecced for tie purpose of re-

sponsive readlng. The Psalms are, gent rai-
ly speaking, peculiarly appropriate, and fit-
ting passages will lie faund throughout the
Sacrcd Volume. The collection should be
full and complete and lt wouid rest with the
miaister ta select for each service the pas-
sages taulie read. I can see no reason why
the alternate verses shou!d not lie read lnaa
clcar voice liy ane of the eIders, tht con-
gregation following, audibly or inaudibly, as
may lie mc.t agreeabie ta tach I ndividuai. 1
respectfully sulimit that responsive reading
in aur Cburch couid tbus lie made a simple,
effective and profitable part af common
worshlp.

These several suggestions put ln force,
the biooks required for divine worsbip ln tht
congregations would emibrace the follow-
ing :

1. Tht Holy Scriptures.
2 Selections for Responsive Reading.
3. Tht Book ai Prayers.
4. The Book of Praise.
It may lie lound convenient to bind Nos.

2, 3 and 4 together s0 as ta form onet
volume.

In my address at Quten's University, I
toolc upon myself ta explain that a Blooke of
Prayer for divine worsbip would lie of
spectal benefit in the outskirts af the Domnin-
Ion, 1 now desire ta add that, until tht
larger book lie ready for use, same means
should lie provided of aiding devotions ins
the new settiements and elstwhere. I would
respectfully subimit ta tht consideration of
the committee tht expedlency ai at once
publishing a small matnual containing
several toims of service, with a collection of
prayers and instructions for their proper use
by lay readers. A work ofthis kind would
lie a hoon t a cd of the many widtly separt-
ed small groups of Presbyterians in tht
North WVest Territorits and other remote
districts, who for tht time are without a
minister. It would lit of great utility in
maintainingwvorship andin.buildlng up young
congregations. Sncb ananual issutd under
tht sanction ai tht General Assembly wouid
contribute ta the advantages of pioneer set-
tIements. It would equally tend ta tht ad-
vancement and extension of tht Ohurcb.

SANDFORD FLEMING.
Ottawa, NOV. 26 h, 1895.

AI'I>EAiL 1'Ok 1THE A RMENIJLNS.

MR. EDITOR,,-WVe are about ta cedc-
lirate tht irth of tht Saviaur. It Is a time
ai rejoicing and tht expenditure of large
surns ai money is conttmplated, In tht pur-
chase of presents for our loved unes. But
in distant Armenia over i0,000 people
are homeless and starving, and-worst stili
-mourning the cruel murder of nearly as
many ofittksr loved unes. Have aIl your
readers thought çihy these peope, who ivere
In happy, comfortable homes last Ohr?tmas,
are wanderers now wien tht rigaurs o! win-
ter are overtaling them? It iras net for
sedition or reliellion against an unspeakably
bad Government tiat raies over thtmn, but
because tiey refused ta dishonor and dtsert
Jesus and serve Islam. Can we lietter cele-
lirate tht hîrti of that Jesus than bly spend-
ing less cz. tiose who don't need it and giv-
Ing the liaiance of wiat we intended ta give
ta the tht (und for relief af these persecuted
people.

I have heen lookinig into tht matter and
believe tiat tht best fund ta contribute ta is
that establishtd by the Christian lieraid,
Bible House, New York. Tht proprietor
of tuis papier is Dr. Louis Klopsch, and the
editor Rev. Dr. Taîiage. Thtellcraldbas
engagtd a commissianer and sent hlm ta
Van, in the btart of Armenia, ta act as a
relief officer, and pays al bis expenses.
Every dollar af tht money subscrlbed gots
te tht relief ai aur persecuted bretiren ln
Armenia. For myself, thaugb tny salary is
small, 1 shahl deduct froni Christmas fonds;
and stnd $S, and I hope htrndreds ai aur peo-
pie xiii send suliscriptians la like proportion
ta their means; and if on Christmas Day
we tell aur friends why aur presents are flot
so large or costiy, wvilticy flot rejaice that
we have dirccted aur maney ta a licter pur-
pose? SYMPATI-1

PRES YPER Y iMEETI-NGS.

TORONTO: This Presbyticy field its îcgular
monthly meeting in Chalmer's Church, Tuesday,
the 3rd. mîst, In the unavoidabic absence af the
Moderatar, Mr. WV. A. Hiunter wàs appointed
Maderatar, pro tempra. Committees ap-
pointed ta nieet with the College Street ani
Toronto junctiot ieprescntatives rcported rcspee-
tiveiy the affaira af the former congtegation ex-
cellently maagcd, but the liabiity sa heavy that
tie intercîts afi tus congregation should bce malt
carefully conserved liy iresbytery for saime time
ta came ; af the latter cangiegation, tîtat a salis-
factory arrangement af its finauciai affairs hari
beea sccureri. A speciat meeting af Presbytery
%vas appainteri for tht I7th mîst., rxhen a cal]
e xtended hy Taronto Jonction coogregatian v'ill
bc considered, aiso the appointment ai induction
services nt Cowan Ave. Churci aird the report af
a Committte re securing connection for SwanseaMission. latheeveningaConfcrencewasheld upon
subjects af Sabbath Observance and Systematic
iJeneficence. The speakers avpoi ater ta oaen
the discussoon wec Mr. J. A. 1 aterson andriM.
J. K. Macdonald for Sablbath Observance, andi
t'rincipal Caven and Mr. R. G. Gourlay for
Systematic I3eneflcence. At the close af the
Conference, the following resolutions were unani-
rnously passed: ".BeIieving in tht Diving in-
stitution of thteSabbath handed down ta us from
pre-NIosaîc limes, eajoined upon us bath by pre-
cept and example; believing, moreaver, tisat a
well kept Sahbath is in tht highest interests af
the cammunity, bath physicaily and morally, tbis
Presbytery deems it important ta do ail in its
poiwcr ta conserve a wcll-kept sabliath, hy encout.
aging weli*considered legal enaciments, by moral
suasion, and by personai examle." Ia respect
ta Sybternatic ileneficence itlxvas resolved :
'That this Preîbytery rc-afiirm ils conviction

that the obligation is bindîng on aIl Christians ta
recognize thoir Christian stewarshîp, and that in
regard ta giving il shali bc systemnatic, propor-
tionate, cheerful, worshipful, andi as God has pros-
pcreri. Aller cordiaîly thanking the ladies ai
Chalmez's Church, who bai proviclerisupper for
tht l>resbytery, an adjournment wis taken ta the
second Tuesday in january, î896.-R. C. Tiîrti.
Clerk.

LONDON . This Presbylcry met in Knox
Churcli, Si. Thomas, on November 1tht. ReV.
D. L. Oewar, 'Mojierator. Mr Geo. Sutherlandi,
as Convtr.er oi tht Commission appoinicri ta visit
Aylmer congregatnon, gave in tht followiog re-
port-' Tht Commission find. that tht Aylmer
congregaio is much reduceri, bath numelicaliy
andi fingatacily, owing ta the removal of severai
families <rom tht bounris; that the deflciency in
thet unnîng expenses of tht ca..grcgation, have
consequently accomulated to nearly $500i. Tht
Commission fanri that tht congregation is doiag
more thz.a tht average airer tht Church for tht
support of urdinanCes, but ycî express a desire ta
aid in tht removal ofi tus debt. The Commission
therefore recommend that tht Prtsbytery aid tht
conregatiun in cndeavoring ta accompishi this
objece." On motion ai Rev. WV. J. Clark, second-
cd by Rev. J. A. McDonald. it was agreerIot re-
ceive tht report and! adoptilis recommendation ;
andi autharize Mr. Johnson, tircasurer. ta apportion
tht snm O! $400 among tht congregatians
a' tht Piesbytery. on the basis of thtel'resbytery
Fond assessment. Tht cleik read circulars fromn
tire Home andi 1oreipn Mission Committees,
ailocating ta tht Presbytery ils ploportionaîe
share for tiiese respective schemes. Aiter samne
discussion tht failowing inotion was agreeri ta
that cangregations bc instrocted ta aliocate tht
manies contributeri ta the sciemes of tht Churci.
accorditg ta tht requirements fA eci scien.e.
il was agreeri that nomination aof professois for
Knox College bc laid over tili tht January meet-
ing of Presbytery. Mîessis. Clark and lobastan,
ai London, reported tht action taken by tht
ministers and congregations af London, for ex-
tending Presbytc:rianism in tht city. Tht report
was rectived sud thethtanlrs ai tht Presbytery
tendered Io tht bretliren andi congregations. Ar-
rangements werc marie by tht Presbytery for the
induction of Mr. Graet at Thamesiord in tht
tvent afi us accepiance of tht cail.-Gno.
SUTItERLANI), Clcrk.

BARRIF : This Presbytty met at Barrie on
26th NOV. Ms. lames, Moderator. A cali irom;
Elmvalc and Knox Ciurch, FIas, ta MIr. James
Rallias, M.A., licentiate. was sustaineri andi se-
cepteri by hlm. Circulars o! tht hlome and
Foreign Mission Committte wete read intimaing
that thesunis ai $2,6ooand $1.20 j espectivcly are
reqoisrd ai ihis Prcsbytery for these tonds for tht
prescrit ycsr. A discussion followeri, during
which il was staicri that sevesal conigregations
contributeri for Foreign Missions aliout hall of
tht wholc amounts rasted, by theni for ail tht
sciemnes of tht Church. Tht discussion enderi by
tht appointtnent ai a committic wbich is ta con-
sider what nîtans may lie adapicri ta acore
adeqoate contributions for ai tht sciemes. Tht
overtures on division of tus Prcsbyttry laid oves
froin last April ta this meeting wcte again laid
over ta tht meeting inajanuary.-Roirr. Moonia,
Clerle. _________

CHRISTMIAS MUSIC.
Wc wouid caîl the attention ai Suaday School

Christmas Coînmittees ta a Christmas service
containirsg cight very beautifol casais, respansive
recding (Sup. andi Schoais, etc.) andi most soit-
ably arrangcd for an interosting Christmas An-
niversary. Tht musit is brigit and joyousand o!
a grade wiici wzll bce casily learocd by ail. Tht
p ublisiers, Messes. Win. A. Pond & Ca., 25

Union Square, New Voik, have a fullqoantity
for sale at tht specimlly loti price ai $2 per zoo.

Zeacber anb' %cbotar.
BY RRV. iW. A.JARt,

GOLuE,. TàXT-Mbat VI, 10-

MIMaRaV VLtxSà.-.Ukt Xi. 1-4.

tI R ONT%

IRe I.Sa .

hI<'ita REfADING-.. -A!. jur.i. i. 1.6; vil. 13-
231 Tù. Ruth i. 1-22. W. 1. Sam. iii 1 13;
vai. t-tç 7' h. Sain, x. 1 27 ; xv. 1-23- F.
Is. v. 1-23 S. 1. Sain. xvi. 1-13 ; xvii. 38-51.

-'i. L. Sain .x 32-42 anrd Luke ii. S-20.
Our golden text for tuis revîew Salibath is the

petition wiicir ourSaviour put inta tIhe mouths ai
lits disciples, when he taugit them ta toray for
tht coming ai "Our Father's Krngdom." Our
lessons for tie paît quarter have shawa iow Goal
laid tht foundation ai David's bouse as tht royal
flnt from which shoulri spring "' fis King"
vviom lit has set opon Il His holy hill of Zion."

Tht lessons fromi Jurges showed God's
patience with ils people, liii readliness ta hear
them wlaea îhey crieri for deliverance fromt tht
enemies Godbai sent upan thitn l theit
ipostacy, ari lie means Ift taok, not meiely ta
deliver them from their enemies but ta establish
îiem fimiy a intis allegiance ta Hlm. Tht
veeri of the long sufféring ai Goda s scet in the
faci, liai Isesel remaineri faitiiol only outil tie
generatian wiici suffereri md passeri awsy ai
tien tht new generation forgot Gori an-' eandored
far fram HM. Thetlesson fronm Ruth shows how
Ruth tht M\Iashîtebs,a Gentile, liccame tht ancest-
rets ai Davidi, andi tierefore af Daviris greates
Son; a fact which indicates liat aur Faiher's
King is not king of tht ltws only, but ai tht
Gecailles also. Thte al ari hîf-wotk ai Samusel,
tht last andi greatesi ai tht juriges, arc set thinl
greater detail in tht oeil two lessoos. Hhow
esrnestly Samuel longeai for tie continueri pence
andi prosperity ai ils peoplet, a pcace andi proîpes-
ity whici it kuew wss conditioneri opon thear
continueri fidelity ta God. Vhat a grief i was
ta hlm whea Isract dtmanded a King ta go out
adinl before thec-lo battît like tht kioga af
the nations round about them. Vet with what
wiole-hearted loyahty did ihe tendi himseli ta tht
maintenance ari guidante of that king vwhom tht
people chose tai rote avec lter If Saut falleri.
fi was not for lack o! soletuniaving warnîng that
the hlessing ai God woold only lic hadricaapany-
ing wthi mplacat abedrence ta Goai. Saut diri
fait because bc set is aw way save God's wsys,
aud tairefore disalicytr God. His disohieditace
entaileri the loss ai more tiatht tisane of Issael.
lie was rejecetrfom !ouadaag a bouse [roma
whtch shouiri sping tht Mlessiali. Tien Sam-
utl svas calleri ta do another service for God, a
service from which bce sheank at flrst bath for bis
owa sake ari for the sake af Isec ie Htinsagin-
cd tiat God's ways must involve civil war, if an-
other king weee anoînteri. 1lowevcr, bce obtycri
ari anointeri David ritiaut tellîng hi.a ta whist
be anointed i hm. Tien tht remaining lessons of
tht quarter show mxv Goai prcpared tht onder
ni tie house o! David flasbils place aud stock.
Goai lleri Davidi first o ai al with His loly Spirit,
as supplying tht aniy fou udatian opon wiici s
stronR, self-reliant, trustwotiy character eau be
huili op. In s Most oroviricatial wsy Goai gave
Ilis chosen king opportunities for acqoiriag tie
training which was nccessa:y ta fit him ta lit-%
king for bis own age, liingîng hin imia the palace
ai Saut, ari into close personal tecationship ta
tie King. Tien wien opporiunity was ripe,
Goai broogit Davidi op <rom uis shecîr-foîri ta
whieh he hadr eturieri, wien it sceeneri tiat titre
was no futher neerioaibis services in tic Kiag's
bousse, and gave hlm tht vctory avec Gliath.
Thsslisougni iim very pramîacutly liciare tic
nation andi gave i re tcognizeri position as
captain o! the King's army. Weill ari wiseîy diri
tie youai conduet hitnsîtfin abis nrew spit ir-o ac-
tion. Htbai herderi shcep lu depeadcuce upon
Jehovai, ari therefore bce sas quahifleriltalead
an army la tie sanie strengîli. Doing unto the
Lord whatsoevcs hie dît was tic secret af David's
success. But Saut, froni wham Gad's Spirit was
witidrswa an cvii spirit tsking His place, detes-
mita kill Davidi, hoping thus ta dent what

bc felita libc God's purpose. Gor aria prepareri
iienris for David,. however, and bly tie assistance
af tht Ring's orva son hie wass nableri ta escape.
Here out lessons stop. Surely WC havec acta ta-
ougi, iowcvcr, ta know list as God*s plans wese
carrieri aut nai only la $Pite oi, but even liy
ineans of, tht scheming ai lias cenues agaiast
thera, so now Ht that sittet inlutht hecaveas may
laogh at tie ploitings oi thc cvii pawcrs ai carh,
sud mayvex thernsin His hot dispîtasure. I"Vet
have 1 set my KÇing uon my holy brill o!f.ion.,
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ptalaticr anlb flec

FaîIlier, drar fahher, coni. ilvtk in mue
Bt no I mut flot cail

A çparat Irom out the tealms of light
To a landl whcre dangcry- bcIaiI.

1-ratu sorrow, tcwîiiation, andl %in tlîot
In the homne of thy i'aihcr atiove

IN.ught thnt earîh cao UtTer wuuld aure
,cave

The mnansions of glory anti love.

The clouais Àire verï y havy andi tark,
That lade a ahe fin um s.ghL

But failli larighîtens our vision and whis
alleyondtirtle cloudsthere is liglit.

ti sayb that, Gud s ingcis are mninsterai
Sçn! C thi . ,, fout -cfs L. #guà,de

If ihia; lie thy missinnr drar ther, net'.
To me ai the even-tide.

W'atrh ver Isly blambcrs, aria bhç
harm,

Press a kiss on my sleeping bmow
Ai thou dîist in the hippy, alden time

That as drifting ifar [rom me noru.

Lnnk down on the lonely hcaris thal in
Thy prescaîce gentie and mild;

Anid icad to 1Ileaven the wandcnang ste
0f thy wel.-beluved clialt.

l110W IVE Pl'J Op 7111E FN

Tntre as a picture exiant %vi
sentsin the background a graup
guisheti Englishmen ant in thef
au Indian Prince anti Qucen Vici
adian Prince Is supposed tb ba
Qticen ibis question: «XIWat Is th
Eogland's greatness ?" The Que
hinm a copy af the Scriptures, repli
is tbc secret af England's greata
ihere is ane tbing above anather
contributeti ta the greabness anc
England it is the Bible. Tiey w
the Bible, wbether nations or indi
exalteti, and they who dishonor ai
the Bible becorme degraded. Alla
nations prove this conclu%. vely.
girls revere thc Bible, i is God's
is given ta advance or interest
this fle as well as in the next.

It is said of King Edward the 1
anc occasion he wanted ta reach
too bigh for him. Ont af bis cour
cd ta use a Bible ta stand on but
abjected saying : 'aTh. Bible
ta be trampled an by bie foot af m
King highly valued the Bible 1 If
Il as we augbt we shauld not find
Bibles about aur Sunday scbo
classes and churcb pews in the
condition an whicb we aitea fin
wauld use themn wlth greater c
Bible is a preciaus heritage and
purchaseti at a tremendous ce
ancestars wha sîruggled long au
maich sa rtier that il might bc
balti ticasure af evcry home 1

As yau know, the Old Testa
wrluten origînaily in liebrew,
Testament in Greek. Our Bible
lation tramn these languages. T
translations wvere in Lstin, anti
(matie for the use af the hierarci
for the peaple) we must go bick s
buodred years .o thc 6.b century.
ai these, as far as is now knawn,
version, calied the Riman Psalte
féom, thal periati ta thc fourteen
translations ai parts of the Scrip
rade. Ut' ta tisas tire wve have
ai prtrsecutians un accaunt ai
whîcb zan bc accounteti for b
translations kept the Bible in th
the Churcb, that as, the Bi3shops a

There bave bten ten translai
into the vernaculair, or language
mon people, translatians wbicb
considerable impression an the

0 ria, substançe of an addnsss dettvereSi a
LiatSunday Sctvaii rally, Ociot' isS

pe. pie anti nation. Tire irst af these (was
matie bvJohn De Wycliffé, who lias been
calleti The Marning Star ai the Reforma-

>R tion. He was the first ta annaunce that the
Hoiy S9riptures were the only auî'nority on
marais anti religion, above cubher Cardinals
or Popes. He zampleteti the translation ai
the Olti Testament in i138o anti the new an
1384, the year ai bis ticath. is pcrsecu-«

atlrlions were nat af a very severe naturec

it (lice to Pape's bul!5, slantr anti suspension froni
Oxforti univcrsity anti ils preachers, but he
enjoyeti the seclusion ofLuttcrworth Rectary
ta the endi ai bis tiays.

The next Eaglisb translator %vas nat sa
pers tortunate, anti yet in anc sense, anti that an

Important one, mare so, as the art of prlnting

Dg "J'lais hati been inventeti A.D. 144.) anti therefore
the Wo'rd coulti be multip.ied mndeflnitely

arn anti thus more eassly cîrculateti amang tbe
people. William Tyndiale struck oui most

I aie tru, manfuîll, and sait i n anc of bIs controver-
sies witb Romisb tiactars anti bishaps, " 1
de!y the Popt, anti ail bis laws, ana il Gad
spares my fle, ere many yeas.s passa the
plougbboys; shall know more aI the Scrip-

oinf turcs tbao you do." Anti he Icept his word 1

lsTyndale flaurisheti in the eariy part ai the
sixzcenth century andi beang an abject ai

-Aiian. Romisb batreti he bati ta fiee tram Englanti
ta the continent for saleîy. Here he com*

~~ pleteti bas translations ant ian a 526, .000

copies reacheti Englant 1 be spread broati-
cast aver the lanti. Subsequent editinos

0\. failowed anti thus tbe Wordiof Goti grew anti

cli reprit- was multiplieti. On the 4th MaY, 1530.
af ist Bibles were publicly burneti in St. Paul's

'aregrounti Cburch yard, Londion, anti six years later

aia. The William Tyntie was betrayeti, imprisoneti
isking the anti martyncti by line.
e secret af Myles Cavertiale was Tyntiale's succes-

a, bandîng sor in Scnipiaare translation and circulation.
es."This His name is connecteti wltb wbat as calleti

es The Great Bible wbicb was articreti ta be
ne55.',I useti in ail churches in 1539-

thal bias lu 1537 the Geneva Bible by WVhitting.
Iglory ai hara was publisheti. its chief feature was

ho banour that it was tiivitiet inta chapters anti verses.
viduals are It is distinguîsheti as tbe Breeches Bible,

d se because, in translaîîng the wartis IlTbcy
ur rodera matie thcmselves aprans," be translateti
Boys anti tbem " They matie themselve breeches."
booc, anti For a similar reasan Arcb.bisbop Parker's
s bath an Bible is calleti, S' Tic treacle Bible," be-

L tht on cause be translateti the passage, IlIs blibre
71. that non balm in Gileati?" as, "lIs there no treacle

something in Gileati ?" Sa Vau sc that even in retenence
tiers x-ant- ta th Bible ibere arc those wbose sense ai

the King the riticulous overbalances their devational
is too alle feelings.

an"e vuhe.b Dauas' Bible, translateti anti publisb.

we vauct cd by the Romish Cburcb, as was sai, ta

OIS Banle c ounteract thse cvii ai thse Protestant transla-

dtlapidtiaed taon, matie ils appearance in 1609 Tiis;

a hm, wea was translated for Sectarian porpases anti

are. Ouraccomplashet i ts end. In 1611 our authoriz
bas eencd version was pubi!shedi anti bas remaincti

st by aur tise standard ever since. la 1881 the revis-
a sufered cd edition ofithe New Testament was issucti

the bouse- fothe prtss anti a year or îwo laites: the
OdTestament.

ment was I neeti say notbing about Traveners anti

the New Miatthe;vs B bics, but tbese are among the
as a trans- len translations wbicb rernain ta us as

bcecarliest legacies ai the past.
for these Fram the vear z56o t0 i6o3, nat fewer

îy anti not than anc bundreti anti thîrtydisîîact editions
orne fifîean of thc Bible anti New Testament bati been

Thse first put lot circulation, anti since the bcginnîng
as Jcrarne's ai is century they have been publisherl by
r. Anti so millions anti millions by the British anti
th century Foreign Bible S:ciety. We bave the L'able

turs wre in thb vu rtne, that is, in the language

no record ai the masses ai the people wba are noi
the Bible, privilegeti wiîh great scholastîc education.
ecause lie 1It as a preciaus treasure, a gloriaus heratage.
c hantis ai Ltt us respect, hanor, lave andi keep il,
m2d Priesîs. Vshy ? For variaus reasons.
Ions matie i. Because it is Godas revelallan ta man.
ai the com- -2. Because il is thse only book that caz
bavermatie gave truc consolation ta niankinti.

British peu 3. Because it Is the bulwark ai aur per.
_________ sanal anti national liberties.
t s. 4ndçw a 4. Because il is zur truc anti best guide

for ibis lMe as well1 as for tise eternal. lufe.

RELIGION.

[This mast excellent pastoral letter, by tbe
Motierator af tbc Synoti ofiBritish Columbia,
wlaich, we regret ta say, in some way bas
been overlooketi, is especially timely alibhis
season of the ycar, anti is well deserving
the serious considerallan af ail irrit may
rend il, as well as Ibat ai Ibose ta wbarn I
was in the firsi place addressed.-EtîîIUR43

The Snod ai British Columbia, a'. ils
last meeting, held at Nanaimo, laid upon
ils Motierator the duts' ai issuing a pastoral
letter ta the members ai the Churcli upon
the duties, tf tamily religion. To the fufl-
ment af tbis dots' 1 aow address mysci,
seeking fhrsb ai aIl guidiance tram Gotd, anti
praving that the counsels wib Hie shaîl
enable me ta giýe may be fruittul an the pro.
motion of spiratual fle in tbc famîlies ai aur

Too mucb importance can not be given
ta the sub; . ct ai fam3y religion. ln Gacl's
dealings wth b is people we frequently notice
the tiepths of rncaning aîîached la the farni-
ly relatianship. We find repeated, mention
ai lather anti chiltiren in the commandis anti
promises ai Gadi. We reati ai Noab,
"Thou andti hy bouse"; ai Abrabam,
Il Thou anti thy son 'a; anti ai the Israelib es,
"lYe anti your chiltiren." Gati bas thus
honoredtiheb farnily relation, in wbicb we
bave a type ai the relation which shaniti
subsisi bctwcen Goti anti bis bclieving chul-
diren. The tamils' bas as anc ai ils abjects
the propagatiar anti maintenance ai truc re-
ligion. The iveifare ai tbc Churcis anti ai
tht warld depentis in large measure upon
thse religious condition ai the farnilies ai aur
land. If families grow up wlithaut Gotd,
without the cultivation ai Christian graces,
thea the future ai thse Cburcis must be aa
indeeti. Sceing then sa mucb depentis on
the religions condition ai familles, ICI us en-
deavor ta las' tiown a few fuandamental prie-
ciples whicb mas' be a help ta those wbo
wish ta taithiuily ptriorrn the duties that tic-
volve upon theni.

Famils' religion first os ail lays its obli
gations upon parents. AIl parents, lîke
Joshua, shoulti realize that religion is a per-
sanal malter. Thes' shoulti say like him,
I' As for me I wîll serve the Lard." Ail ne-
formns must begin wîbb self. Truc religion
amust begias in personal tiedacation ta Goai.
In every Christian home, the parents must
be servants af Goti. The first dots' of a
parent is a fle tievoteti ta Gotd. lb is this
which creates a spiritual abmosphere in the
bore, which will prove a blesseti inans ai
?rowth in grace ta the citdren in the bouse-
bolti. This cansecration must be wboic-
souleti. It must bc a consecration, not de-
pending on the opinion ai athers, but an
lave ta Goti. The ideal Christian home is
that where the parents have matie this per-sonal consecratian ai themselvcs ta Gotd.
la tbc New Testament we reati ai Lais anti
Eunice, the grantimobher anti mother ai
Timotbs', as beiug parents in whom âwelt
bbc spirit ai truc personal Cansecratian.
Manîca, the mother ai Augustine, was a
taithiol Christian, anti under Gotd Augus-
tine owed vers' mucis ta bis mather's train-
ing and example. "'AIl tisai is gonti in me
T nive ta ms' mother." saiti President John2
Qaincy-Adams. Here then is the fauntia-
lion stane ai famils' religion, viz., the per-
sonal coasecratian ai parents ta Gadi. A
question for evers' parent is, "lHave 1 matie
th15 personal cançecration ta Goti?"'

Again, farnily religion embraces within
its obligations bath parents anti chiltirca.
I>arenîs must make a stand for thernselves,
anti ail wbo beaong ta them. Their stand
mtriat bc like tisat af Jashua, "As for me
anti mv bouse wc wnill serve the Lntd."1
Now Goti plainîs' indicates ina His Word
iaw parents are ta do their dots' ta thelr
chaîdren. Ia Dcuîeronoaay vi., 6, 7, 99Anti
these words which 1 commandi thee this day
shahl be in ahine beart, anti thon shait
teaci tbem diligcntly untn tby chiltiren,"
etc. This passage indicates bow parents

*can make a stand for their chiltiren, via., by
caretulty instructing thean in the commandi-
nienîs anti will ai Gadi revealeti in His
Waord. The Ch:urch anti Suntiay-school are
Important factors in religious training, but
tbcy arc not intentiet ta relieve parents of

1their responsabîlity anti duty. li is when
parents are truc ta their dubies, anti caris-
fols' anti prayerfully seek ta train their
chiltiren ln the rlght way, that-thes' may ex-
pecî the Sunday scbool anti Churcb ta be ta
thean a truc means ai blcssîag.

Again famils' religion miust be practical

WIth mans' the suff anti substance ai relig-
ion is s.ivation. This, however, Is a vcny
narrow vîew ai religion. IVe are saveti an
order ta serve Gnd. Gotd wants a people ta
serve Hum. Haw aflent is service taught
bath la tise QICI Testament anti la thse Eew.
Exadus Iv. 23, 'Let ms' son go that lie
may serve me ;" Deut. vi. 13, Il Thoua
shaîl tear tbe Lard bhy Gadi anti H-im aniy
shalt thau serve." lu Romans vi. 22, PIIat
says ai believers, IlNaw bcing matie free
froni sin and becotue servants ai Gotd, ye
bave your inuit unto boliness anti the end
cverlasting lite." Now wbat is lb ta serve
Gadi? Il is to do Has will, ta support anti
bonnr Hls cause, ta believe in lesus Christ,
ta tiens' ourselves fan [lis sake, ta stand up
far nighbconsncss, la present aurselves Ils
living sacrifices, whIch Is aur reasonable
service.

la n Christian home tbc service ai God
uccupies the chief place. It is a beautilui
slght whea parents anti chiltiren are seen
îruly serving Gati. It is la such bornes the
mcn anti womnen are bcing trained wbo are
ta carry an the work ai Gati la tic future.
Let evers' parent ivia may rend lis letter
resolve wibb Godas bclp that bc will dn bas
dots' in leading bis housebalti as wcil as
himseli la iaithtuIly serve Goti.

flut,again, tamils' religion must be a con-
fesseti religion. It must be a religion aI
whicb wc are not asharned. Paul caniessed
be was not asharnet ai the gospel ai Christ.
Jashua contesseti betare the thausantis ai
Israel that lie anti bis bouse wouiti iollow
Gotd. Now wc want evers' fabher anti
mother ta be like Paul and loshua-not
ashameti ta contess Christ betore then
famils'. Ci anc occasion Christ bealeti a
mýan afflîcctid wiih unclean spirits. Tise man
wisbcd ta remain wibh Jesus, but Jesus saiti,
"'Go home ta your inientis antel] bbemn
whaî great bbings Goti bath donc ion s'ou
anti bath hati compassion on yau." 1qaw
let us be practical anti sec baw parenbs cao
confess Christ. Fanst, parents can confess
Christ bs' faitbtully aîtening the bouse af
Goti. Goti tram the beginning comniantiet,
anti still commnandis, thase wbo fear Him ta
meci for His worship anti for instruction in
the Igouse of Gid. Example is more powcr-
fui than precept, anti theref are parents must
cantessi their regard for Goti is faiîhiully
aîtcntiing Goas bouse. Tics' shoulti go
because il as right, because i is thelr duts',
anti if thes' go framn such motives thes' wall
soon love tago and say. like Davîti, 'qjoy-
cd when il was saiti unta me, go ye up unto
the House ai the Lord." Then parents cao
canfess Christ by receiviog anti believing
the gospel, anti so become members ai
Christ's cburch. Christ says emphatically,
"' If ye conicss me betore mea, I wilt con-
fess you belore my father anti the angels."
Open confession most fullow sancere accept-
ance ai Christ. Tiserciore, brethren, con-
fess Christ in your bornes. Frorn the carl-
iest dawn ai reason Ici Vaut chiltiren knaw
that Gati dwells in yaur homnes. At thc
table provideci by tise bounts' ai Goad, con-
tess bis name by asking a hlessing. Caon-
tess Goaci bs' reatiing tbc Bible anti praying
witb ant folar your bouseholtis. Shaw ynur
zeal for God's service bs' careful instruction.
Seck ta beîp your chîltiren in the prepara-
dion oi their Sondas' scbool lessons. Sec
thai thes' are taugbt the shonter catechism
anti ta reati anti love tie Bible. Coafcss
Christ also bs' aconsîstent fle At isorna; ant in
the worlti. Live a lite ai faîtb, ai sobr!-!ty,
ai purity, ai uprigbtncss, anti oficbariîy, and
thus show Vour Confession ai Christ ta bt
the aatward sîga of an laner lIde badden witls
Christ la Goad. I coul i gîve mans' illustra-
lions ai parents wba were nat asiamedti a
confess Christ before their familles. Joshua,
wiso was tnt ashameti ta acknowletigc God:
Lydia, whose beart the Lard openeti;
Ence, the mother af Tamotis' ; Ztchartah
anti Elizabeth, parents ai John2 tic Baptisa,
wbao walkcd blameless befote Gotd.

Anti now, bretbrcn, in conclusion, let us
give ibis subjecî ofifami lyreligion the tbougbt-
fui cansideratian ls amportance ticmands.
Let ibose ai us wbo are mnasters scek to
impres% upan thse mias of aur people thc
vital need of truc religion in ever horne of
tbe Churci. Let us seck ta impress; upan
îbem tise neeti ai the HaIs' Spirit in ail our
eflanîs at servaag Hîm, lest we become mere
formalisîs in aur religion. Anti if ans' par-
ents are convinceti that liltiento thcy have
nat donc tbo-ir duts', lct thefu now with re-
pentant hc:..-ts make a new beginning, and
say, lake loshua, 4'As for me anti ms bause,
we will serve the Lard."

Anti now for aur niinisbers, for aur COD-
gregations anti familles we earncsbly pray,
IlThe vers' Ga ai peace sanctiiy s'ou wboily,.
anti I pras' Gotd yaur whale spîii andi saul and.
body be preserveti blameless unto thse can-i
ang af aur Lard Jesus Christ."

In naine aithe Synodof British Columbz.
ARc1iii3ALD LER, B.A., Moderatar.

Kamloops, B.C, October, 1895.
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TNPE HONA N MLSION-I

11Y MI1SS E. M. M'1EAN.

Only a few years ago Honan was a name
unheard af in aur land ; now, it is aimost a
househould word, tht sound or sight of
which presents to tht ordinary mmnd an
imaginary picture of a few, faithful devoted,
Christian men and wamen striving, in tht
face of great difficulties and discounage-
mtnts, ta spread tht light of tht gospel of
Jesus Christ amidst tht dense darkness af
heathen ignorance and superstition.

Honan is ont of tht i8 provinces of
China, 400 mlles inland, and is 350 miles
long by about tht same in widtb. It bas a
population Of 2,000 ta tht square mile in
some parts, making a total af nearly i8,ooo,.
aoo. Tht climate, for tht greater part of the
year, is somewhat similar ta tht milder parts
of Canada. Rivers freeze for two or three
months in winter, but snow seldom lies more
than a few days. Tht hottest months are
June, July and August. Then tht tempera-
turc for weeks together ranges from l00 ta
i112 degrees.

Most of tht country is as level as a floor,
with scarcely a tret or a sbrub ta be seen.
la tht txtreme North, however, there is a
mountain range af cansidenabie extent.
This Province is watered by tht great siug-
gish Hoang-ho, or Yellow River, and
its tibutanies. This river in rainy
seasons often overflows its banks, cau-
sing great destruction af property and
tht loss of many lives. Tht soul is very
fertile, yielding abundant crops af wheat and
other grains, aiso large quantities of cotton;
and every available foot af land is carefuiiy
cultivated. Notwitbstanding this, vast num-
bers of tht people dit yearly tram sheer
destitution. Famines are caustd chiefif by
foods and droughts. Fioods occur easily
and spread aven large districts ai country,
on account af tht fli tness of tht land. Tht
rapid and extraordinary increase ai tht peo-
pie bas aver-papuiated tht Province, and,
though Honan is 50 fertile as ta be cailed
tht Garden af China, its produce bas ta sup-
port so many that even tht smailest accident
ta ont year's crops causes a shortage, and
famine follows. Tht Rev. D. McGillivray
says : I"At pre sent tht land as utilized can
barely support tht people. What will be-
corne ai tht millions coming up behind ?
Thtre is ont hope. Tht Honanese possess
21,000 square miles af coal beds. When
they develop these hitherto aimost un-
tauched treasures, and build railways ta
carry off tht output, then, and not tili then,
will tht people be able ta ivei' Tht natives
are characterized as industriaus, economi-
cal, shrewd, polite, peaceahly inclined, pati-
ent under suffan1ng and veny conservative,
clin ging tenaciousiy ta the customs ai tht
past. But they are filthy, unreliable. un-
truthial, shifty, hostile ta foneigners and ex-
tremely supenstitiaus. They would be a
grand nation if only cbnistianiztd. IlHaw
bad they are morally," says ont ai tht mis-
sionaies, Ilmaj' be seen in tht first chapter
ai Romans. That chapter might be taken

asatu t ieportrait.aith.speop 1 an

they settled for a time at Chefoo, a mission
station on the sea coast. In July following
Dr. and Mrs. Smith arrived from Ontario.
They were accompanied by Dr. Wm. Mc-
Clure and Miss Sutherland, a trained nurse.
Dr. McClure bad been for three years medi-
cal superintendent of Montreal General Hos-
pital, and resigned hi s position for work in
Honan as a medical missionarv, a gentle-
man in London, England, having guaranteed
his expenses and support ter tbree years.
The missionary societies of Knox and
Queen's College had become responsible for
the support of Messrs. Goforth and Smith
respectively. Shortly after the new arrivais
Mr. Goforth and Dr. Smith started on a
tour of exploration through North Rouan.
They travelled over 1,200 Miles in Chinese
carts during the seven weeks oftheir absence,
over roads in some places fairly level, but in
others, where traffic was great, the ruts were
well nigh bottomless, and jogs and jars, with
pangs of hunger, varled the monotony. They
found over 100 walled cities, au overflcwing
population, and evidences of the darkest
beathenism everywhere ; but met no posi-
tive hostility, thougb they w!re objects of
great curiositV to the natives.

Immediately on their return the Goforths
moved inland 250 miles to a station of the
Amnerîcan Board, and set themselves difi-
gently to study the Hovanese dialect. They
were soon joined by Rev. D. McGillivray,
sent out by St. James' Sq iare Cburch,
Toronto. Revs. Dr. Smnith and McLure re-
mained during the flrst winter in Chefoo, as
there was better opportunity in the medical
hospital there for doing work and learaing
the language, acquiring sufficient acquaint-
ance with that of this part of the country
to be able to read and teach the Bible. This
is no slight task, seeing there are over 5 ooo
crooked and intricite characters ta be me-
morized.

In the spring of 1889 these fiur mission-
aries, Messrs. Gofortb, McGillivral, Smith
and McClure started out on their tlrst mis-
sionary tour, selling books, preacbing where-
ever they cauld find listeners, prescribing for
the sick and giving medicines. It was dur-
ing thîs trip that Dr. Smith performed a suc-
cessful operation for cataract on a man wha
afterwards became a Càristian, and was the
first baptlz-ed convert. Ineir labours, how-
ever, were not at this time ma-rked with
Much success. They met with considerable
opposition, and found the natives sullen and
unfriendly. They were expelled tram sev-
eral towns, and were not able that season to
obtain any permanent location from which
to work. Towards the end of that Vear
they were greatly encouraged by the arrivai
of reinfarcements from home. Revs. Murdo
McKenzýe, J. H. McVicar and John Mc-
Dougali, and Misses Graham and Mclntosh,
the two latter being graduates from the
Toronto Training Schooi for Nurses, jolned
themn .1O Dacember 5th, 1889, the Presby-
tery af Hanan was formed. la February
following,missionary tours were again under-
taken, and from this time on the leaven of
the gospel bas been slowly but surely work-
ing in the benighted hearts of the Idolatrous
Honanese. There are now 14 biptized con.
verts who have proved themselves sincere,
earnest believers in the religion of Jesus
Christ. There are a number on probatin

looted their houses,destroyed their property,
and for a time held possession, but no life
was taken, and an appeal to the British Con-
sul at Tientsin, brought a despatch from tht
viceroy, stating that foreigners were not to
be molested.

There were other riots later, but friendly
Chinese were heipful, and after a time these
disturbances were discontinued. In the
spring o1 1892, what were called tht " Ramn
riots " occurred. Tht season was very dry.
Ramn was needed. A story was circulated
that tht foreigners had an umbrella of human
skins which kept thetnain off tht country,
and on two or three occasions tht mission
premises were attacked, tht missionaries
succeeding each time, by kindly reasontng,
in persuading the rabble to retire.

PULPIT, PRESS AN]) PLA TFORM.

Trumbuli:Sin sp9ken In tht heant

sounds to God like sin spoken witb the lips.

Governor McKinley, of Ohio: No cur-
rency of this world paisses at suÇh a prtm-
ium anywhere as a good Christian char-
acter.

Tennessee Methodist- Wealth invested
to pamper and bloat human pride and self-
ishness will consumne itself and dit, but
wealth invested to uplift and dignify human-
ity carnies with it a divineness that makes
its work immortal.

New York Observer: Ail preacbing is
vain until God's Spirit touches it into life
and power. The Spirit.i School-house is
tht closet, and it is bere, on bended knee,
listening to his stili, small voice, that the
preacher of tht Word can learn bis pro-
foundest lessons that best fit him for bis
pulpit ministrations.

JG. Paton, D.D.: Nothing sa clears
the vision and lifts up the lite as a decision
ta move forward in what you know to be
entirely the will of the Lord. . . . This

is strength, this is peace, to feel in entering
on every day that aIl its duties and trials
have been committed to tht Lord Jesus, that
came what may, he wili use us for his own
glory and our real good.

Rev. Father Cieary : The saloon defits
tht will of tht people and scoffiagly makes
a mockeny of universai suferage. It dese-
crates tht sanctity of our Sanday, and at-
tempts to defend its insolent outrage upon
tht American people by appealing to tht
customs of other times and :other lauds ; tht
sound judgment of the American pnblic is
amply competent to regulate its own cus-
toms, in accordance with tht best interests
of our co~mmon country.

London Advertiser : It is sincerely to
be boped that a peaceable adjustment of tht
difficulties now pending between tht two
great branches of tht English-speaking
race In Britain and the Uaited States, will
bt arnanged. Wbat a triumph for civilizi-
tion it would be if tht two sections of tht
race could agret to an alliance wbich would
enable them to act together at ail times in

Cbristi'an Enbeavort
110 W NEXT YEA R MA Y BiE MA PE

BETTER TJL4N THIS 1148
BEFA'

Ri\.\.S. M'rAVISH, B.., ESKRONTO.

Dec. 2gth. Phi]. iii., 7-14.

It is rlght and naturai that we, as En-
deavorers, sbauld wish ta bt better than we
have bten and to do better than we have
dont. " Our tboughts tend even anward
and rest nat in tht present." Fargetting
those things which are behiad, we should
press on toward tht goal. We should gnaw
in grace as we grow in years, and aur
knowledge should be clearer, tuIler and more
exact as tht months go hy. Evil appetites
should be conq îered ; bad passions should
be brought under c:ontrai ; unhaly desires
should be mare and more restrained. We
should alsa bt better equipped for work next
vear than we were at tmt beginning ai this.
We should be able ta say with Laban, I
have learned by expenience."

1. If tht next Vear wouid be better than
this we rnust enter upon it writh a bighen
ideal of Christian lite than we bad twelve
manths aga. If a student enter upon the
last year af bis callege course with the same
ideal be had when he eatered, that tht great
aim is ta learn enough ta " squeeze tbrough "
an ex-iminatian, bis graduating vear will
nat be filled up witb better wark, ot in a
more studiaus way, than was bis freshman
vear. Tht teacher who looks upon bis pro-
fession as anly a stepping stane ta some-
tbing better, is Dot likely ta do better work
as a teacher at tht end ai ten years than be
did at tht bezinning. It is important, thenl,
that we as Eodeavorers should cberisb a
high ideal ai tht Christian life. Let us flot
be content ta be merely as gaod as tht aven-
age Christian in aur commuaity, or even
as gaod as tht most devoted Endeavarer ;
tht standard at which we are ta aim is per-
fection. Tht likelihoad is that in propor-
tion as we keep that standard in sight, in
proportion as we have aur eyes flxed upon
the prize of aur high caliing, wiii we make
pragress from year ta year. f

Il. Next year may be better if we guard
more carefuiIy aizainst temptatians. Iftwe
were honest we wauid have ta confess that
we sinned in many ways during tht past
year, and that we often feul unden tempta-
tian wben we might have stood aur ground.
Why did we not standP Probably because
we are nat aw are of aur danger ; we were
Ilsurprised in a fault " (Gai. vi. i). Tht
tempter came ta us so stealthily that we
were scarceiy awane ai bis approach, and
almost before we nealîzed it, we were aven-
thrawn by him, If we would do better, we
must guard against tht wiles ai tht devii, we
must bewane ai a false stcurity. we must put
on tht wboit armor ai God and having dont
this, we must stand.

III. Tht next year may be better if wt
read tht Bible with more care and diligence.
Because tht Word ai truth bas flot heen
perused by us with sufficitat regularity and
earnestness, we have depnived ourselves ai
blessings in twa ways. We bave not grown
as strang as we might have, and we have
nat been as efficient in aur work as we ciuld
have been. Our souis were nat sufflciently
nounished witb tht " sincere miIk," witb
tht Ilbonty," witb tht "lmeat" w hch
God graciously provided, consequentiy there
bas been a measure ai spirituat weakness;
besides this we have nat exercised enaugh
with tht IlSword ai tht Spirit," hence we
were not aiways able ta ward off tht tempter
with it, nor did we parry bis biows as dex-
terously as we might bave dont.

IV. Il we would be bttter and do better
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T H FERE is nothing in Canadian politics casier
jthan to get a majority of members in favor

of the remedial order. Just mun twva candidates in
each constituency against the order and ane in
favor of it and tht- thing is donc.

T HE editar af the Heratd auzd Presby fer noticed
a saloon the other day, prcsumablv in Ci!iî

cinnati, over the door ai which was printed these
appropriate wvords : "The Rapid Transit." Sanie-
body in that neighbourhood has a fine genius for
the fitness of things.

A N English journal says that after hearing a
lecture by Prafessar Drurmaond, Gladstone

challenged Sir Andrew Clark,anather actogenarian,
ta a footrace wvhich the grand Old Man wvon. Sanie
onc suggests that Gladstone made gaod time be-
caur- *ie wvas in such a hurry ta get aw.ay frani
Prof. Drummand's peculiar viewvs.

T H-E municipal electors of aur Ontario cities
Tare having their aniual spasm of municipal

reform. Mie spagni alwvays cames an when the
Tax collector is an his rounds. The spasmn is sa
severe that the average elector is likely ta farget
that a poor systeni worked by good men is mariy
tumes better than an ideal systern wvarked by bad
ar even middling men.

THFE Turkish atracities have set the rhetorical
Tability af public speakers in England at

work and ive have a few new phrases that wcre noa
doubt intended ta stick in the public mind. None
af them, however, came up ta Gladstane's II Un-
speakable Turk." Wonder hoiv long it took the
Old Man ta coin that phrase. The aftener you
pronounce it the more yau feel its farce.

COMEBODY skilled in making distinctions
,D shauld analyse the campaign literature of a
bye-election such as that wvhich has been held in
North Ontario with a view ta findingaout howv much
af the literature and aratory is addressed ta the
electars an the assumrptian that they are reasonable,
honest men; how. much on the assumption that
they are fools ; and how. much an the assumptian
that they are knaves.

r OOKE R-ON,' in the Brantfard Epstr
Ld gives a severe andI well-deserved castiga-

tion ta the Kingston preacher wvho posed as an
apalagist of Bob Ingersaîl and made a bitter attack
on the Christian Endeavar Society for praying tar
Ingcrsoll's conversion. IlLooker-on " should re-
member that the chief difference betwvecn Ingersol
and bis pulpit apologist is that Bob wants notoripty
and maney, wvhite his apologist has ta be satisfied
with natoriety without maney.

THFE next Presidential electian is not far
Taway and tail.twisting has already bagun.

Would it flot be better for Congrcss ta send a fcw
war vessels ta pratect American missionaries in
Asia Minor than ta fish for the Fenian vote by
makcing anti-British speeches. The statcsmanship
that tries ta fire the Fenian heart by referenc--s ta
Venezuela wvhite American citizens are being
butchered in Arm2inia is not high class. Sureiy
Amnerican citizens are as dcserving af protection as
the littie republic ai South America. There is
grim i umar in the fact that wvhite American poli-
ticians are vapouring about Venezuela, American
citizens are being protected in the East by th2
British flag.
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f'Ul aid friend Dr. Kellogg bas an article in
flich He7rald and 1Arcsbyter an IlThe Bap-

tmmof Polygatmous Converts." The doctor and
the Cincinnati journal do not sec eye ta eye on
that question. Small wvonder, for it is a vcry per-
plexing probleni. An editor in his office may not
sec ail tlic bearings ai the question as clearly as
they arc seen by a missianaqry in the actual wvork.
0f one thing aur Cincinnati fricnd may rest assur-
cd. No man an cither jide af the globe takes
higher grotind on social questions than Dr. Kel-
logg.__ _ _ _ _

[RENC.H journals in Quebcc should stopF7 pouring out their vials af wrath an the
dorangistes" af Ontaria. If the North Ontario

elccton means anything it means that
the Orangemen af thîs Province intend
ta stand by the govcrniment and the Remedial
Order. It is quite truc that anc swaIlowv docs flot
make a summer, and anc canstituency does nat
make a Province ; but there is littie reason ta think
that the Orange vote in any constituency wvill be
different. Goâd judges say that Oardwell tvill be
pretty certain ta faîl inta Uine with North Ontario.
The resignation ai the Grand Master and the ap-
position af aur neighibor, the Orange. Sentinzel,
caunit for littie as long as the rank and file stand by
the Governinent.

T 1- E Glo'be says

IHowcver much it may be rcgretted it is an obviou s fact
4hat a question touching on sectarian animnu;iiy awakens far
mare public interest than matters af vital importance ta the
commercial and industrial intcrests af the Daminion.",
It is also painfully obvious that a question touching
on sectarian animosity awakens far mare intcrest
than a question touching on Godliness. If any
body doubts that fact let him get up a meeting ta
discuss the Manitoba School question and compare
the attendance at it with the attendance at an
average prayer meeting. It is quite possible that
sanie clergymen may be found much in evidence
at the Manitoba meeting who neyer darken the
door af a prayer meeting froni january ta June.

IF the editar af the Hamilton SPcltor- will take
the trouble ta read the editorial on Manitoba

Schools in aur issue af the i ith inst., he will sec
haw far he is mistaken wvben he says in an article
on French Evangelization in the Sptctator 'that
these sanie Presbyterktns, backcd by the sanie
'"AN'ADA PîsBTnAinsist upon the main-

tenance ai separate schools in Ontario, and their
restoratian in Manitoba, that the childmen may be
taught the errors wvhich the evangelists in Quebec
are trying ta drive out ai the heads af the habit-
ants." The Spectatoi' professes ta have a great ad-
miration for cansistency. We hope it will showv its
consistency and fairness by giving its readers a
truthful and fair statement of aur position on the
Seperate School. We are nat in favor ai them
cither in Manitoba or Ontario.

N O anc has stated the difficulty af settling the
Manitoba scbool question quite as weil as

Principal King did in his speech in the Synod oi
Manitoba. The Principal said:

Il t is vain ta expect ta satisfy extreme persans on either
side. When tbe laitn Is made, as It bas been lately made,
by a high digultY, that separate schools as formerly
exlsting should bc rcstorcd, that a class af schools sbould
be subsidlzed, which in their whole constitution and exer-
ciscs are ta bc dlstinctiy Roman Catholic-that is, fromn the
present point af view, sectaran-a kind of annex ta the
Churcb, and virtually controlled by it-then the claim is anc
which cannat be and in bis (the speaker's) opinion, ought
flot ta be conccded. On the ather hand, it is ta be feared
there arc those who are in love with the change sn aur edu.
cational policy just because It strikes tht Roman Cathallc
Church, because they sec In ic a means af weakening an
ancient foc. Dr. King said, as littie wouid I hope or desire
ta satlsfy such persans."
That goes straight ta the mots af the agitation.
The extrcmists on the Catholic side sec a chance
ta get back ta the systein thai existed before i1890,
and fasten on Manitoba the worst kind af separate
schools that lever cxisted ini Canada. 0f course they
want ta go back. The extremists on the other
side sec a chance ta strike an Il ancient foe," and
ai course they want ta strike. Betwccn theni they
have kindled a fire that mnay burn more ficrccly
before it is put out. There neyer tvas anytbîng in
the Manitoba school difficulty that even middling
statesnianship might not have scttled aniicably if
the extremists on bath sides had kcpt their hands
off.
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A L ONG A XVI S UCCE SSFUL PA STORA T.
Thas been given ta vcry fcev pastars in the

Dominion or indced anywbere, ta exercise sa

long, happy and prosperaus a pastarate laver any
people as the Rev. Dr. Cochrane bas donc over
Zion Cburch, Brantford. The church tvas organiz-
ed in 1853, and in i86z the Doctor tvas inductcd,
and is nov in the thirty-fourth year ai his pastorate.
The congregatian ai Zion Churcb wvas, when he
came ta it, nunîerically sniall, burdcned ti a
hcavy debt on a new church building hardily coni-
pleted, and was regarded by Presbyterians as anv-
thing but an eligible charge. The building has
again and again been enlarged and împroved until
naov it bas the largest auditorium in the cit3' ai
Brantford. From the Coiern ai that city we
quote the following statistics: Members and ad-
berents in 1862 at Dr. Cocbrane's induction, 15o;
members in 1895, 779 ; adherenf s in 1895, 150
total, 929; received into membcrsbip ai cburch
fromi 1862 ta 1895,2,875 ; reccived by baptism, le.
log; dismissed ta unite with other churchesoir
drapped froni the rail for variaus reasons, 1,364 ;
deatbs, 732 ; marriages, 389. The membership is
now 8oo. Thc departinents oi this large and pros-
perous cangregation for Christian work arc numer-
ous and varied, and ail under excellent organiza-
tion, ai wvhich Dr. Cochrane is the moving spirit.
To the work nccssary for the care ai so large a
congregatian, sufficient ta occupy tbe whole time of
any ordinary man, Dr. Cochranie has added so nwich
and such a 'varicty of other work, litcrary, as the
bead really ai Brantford Ladies' College, and in
cannectian with aur Church, especially as convener
for tveil nighi a quarter ai a century, ai, perhaps, the
most important af aIl its great conimittees, the
Homne Mission Committee, that bis services in this
regard alone have been simply invaluable and bave
extended ta cvery part of our churcb's intcrest and
work, froni anc end of the Dominion ta the ather.
We unite in the hope of the members af Zian
Ohurchi, and of~ Brantford's citizens generally, that
the doctor may be long spared ta serve the church,
the ciey and Dominion.

0OUR A RMENIA N FUND.

W E, are glad ta be able ta repart this week a
considerable advance in the amount ai

this greatly needed fund. We propose noiv at once
ta, scnd off anc hundred and fifty dollars ta Mr.
Spencer Track, 27 Pine Street, New York, treasur-
cm, on this side ai the Atlantic, ai the London Ar-
menian Relief Fund, tvhich tvill by him be fortvard-
ed ta the London Treasurer. In tUàe meantime, ta
show how terrible and urgent the rmeed is, and what
a stmong dlaim is made upan ail who feel for the
suffering Arrneniansto do much marc for theni than
bas yetbecn donc in Canada, we add a fiw sentences
ai the appeal sent us on behali ai tliis fund :

Il'Ttc state of terror in the Armenian Provinces of Turkey
is now aggravatcd by famine which thrcatens ta complete
thc destruction af what the sword of the Turk and the Koord
bas spared. Villages were camplctcly destroyed, the cattie
and the shecp-wblch composta. the wealth af thc vllagcrs
-carried away, and ai thelr implements either burned ar
pillagcd. The survIvors of the massace-mostly women
and childrcn-who bave lied for their lves, are now entlreiy
dcstlîutc of ail means ai support and homcless wandcrers.
For a whoie year they have been begging their daily bread
from, the people in the neighboring tawns and villages, wha
are nat much better off than themselves. Many of them
have flot tasted bread for days, living on moots and hcrhs.
llundreds ai the survivars of thc massacres, wcakened by
exposure and wvant, have died, and mnany aithers are dying
of starvation. The distress is sa widespread and the aura.
ber ai those in need ai help is sa large that local means ai
relief arc Inadequate ta alleviate the terrible sufferIng.
Tht people ai America have been quick ta respand, in
sympathy, ta the silent cry ai the oppressed and sufterlng
people ai Armenia. Great mass-meetings have been held.
Einquent speeches bave been made. Tht press bas given
the wldcst publlcity ta the facts. The editors ai aur best
newspapers and perlodicals have united, without a dissent-
ing voice, ln appeallng for sympathy wlth Armenia. Resa*
lutions have been passed In eccleslastical synods and
cauncils by Obristians ai ail creeds and naines, agreeing in
the expression ai just Indignation at Turkish mlsrule, and ai
merciful compassion for the distant bretbren wha groan be.
neath it. '-iblemen, lke tht Duke ai 'Westminster, and
statesmen, like Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Bryce, have endors-
cd tnesc appeals. There is no room for doubt. The
Armenians have suffered horribly, unjustly, heroicaliy, and
wlthout redress. They deserve tht deep and earnest
sympathy ai ail truc loyers of liberty and frlends of human-
lty. But they art heipless and what is needed is help. It
is a question of bread far the starvlng, raiment for the
naked, shelter for the horneless, and healing for the sicir and
wounded. Harvests have been destroyed and cattie
siaughtcred. liusbands and fathers hav.e been killed In the
field, and maîhers butchered wlth thelr children clin-ing
around theni. Thtre Is gteat hunger and pain, and ttxxor
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and desolâtion among the hills and volleys of Armenia ta-
day. The people loak up, and there Is no m'an ta help or
tn deliver thent. Tho question Is whether tht people af
Amierica wlll reach a band across the sea ta coinfort and
support them. This can hc dont only lu ont way ; hi' tht
co'ntribution o! mniouy ta be wistlv and carefuilIV used la the
relie! o! suffering la Armenia. Tht Arnieuian Relief Com-
mittee stands readi' ta do tis work. If you are a sympa-
thizer wlîh downtroddea and persecuted Armenia, wc br"'

nu ta help us by urging tht people wiîh wham you have
influence ta moke their sympaîhi' practîcal, and ta give witl,
Renerosity for the succaur o! tht sutlerilg and defcnseles!.
Armenians. English llberality bas aireadi' given much ta
reliave tht distress, but there Is great need a! mare help.
Moved hy tht sad fate o! tht unfortunait Ar.nenians an
Armenian Relief Fund Committee bas heen formed in New
Yorkr ta co-operate wlîh tht London Committee and tamn
estly appeais on behal! of tht sufitrers."

We shall continue ta receive and acknawl-
edgc weekly ail sums sent us for tItis tuost humane
abject, and ln due time forvard themr ta the pro-
per quarter on behiali oi aur sufreritig feliaw.-
creatures.

ARMENIAN SUFFERrRS' FUNI' t0 )FiC. 16, 18Q5.

Amnuat already acknowledged .- $ 89 50
A Frlend, Pontypool .................. 0

"l Ottawa.... ..................... 5 00
M. EliIott .................... ............. 5 00
D. Sutherland, St. Andrews, Que.......I OO0

C. T. Wales, I4 0

jimmi' Martin, s
Rev. D. Paterson, " ............ 2 O0

Frleads, Toot............. Ca
Sympathizer, Toronto..............5 00

le 9 .. ... ... ... .. 15 00

WV. J. D., Uxbridge ................. ....... .3 co

IlD Toot............. ........ ..... 2 00

77te Globe, Toronto ......................... 4t 1!

$14() 12

700 SENSITIVEf.

O R brothers af the British stock across the line,
well serve themselves as children of that

friflmother ai peapies îvhose home is in J3ritain,
by the possession in sanie respects ai very similar
national characteristics. Every naw and then auir
kindred in the mother country takce a fit of fear af
French or Russian designs agaiast lier, and therc is
much restlessness, and in certain quarters niuch
foolish talking and writing for a time îvhich usually
soon exhausts îtself, and things settie down and
move on la the even tenar ai thecir îvay. Sa also
aur neighbors, ait intervais, take turns of loud,
vaporous talking and strang suspicion and senst-
tiveness about the designs ai England, especially
on -this continent, much more than ai other nations,
because she bas so much greater and mr-e ividely
extended interests in America than any other Euro-
peau power. Our cousins have just now rather a
severe fit ai this kind upon them, and much is being
said and wvritten at present in papers, bath religi-
ous and secular, showing very great sensitiveness
about the action and proceedings ai Britain an this
continent.

Thtis display of feeling is caused by a dispute
baving arisen between Venezuela, a South Ameni-
cant State, and Britain, as ta the boundary hune
betîveen their respective possessions, and a demand
an the part of Britain for an indemnity fram Vene-
zuela of $6o,ooo for the arrestof some British officers;
on territory which Britain claims as bers. Vene-
zuela declines ta recognize British dlaims la these
matters, and the resuit bas been that an ultimatumn
has been sent ta the Venezuelan Government by
Lord Salisbury. This implies possible interference
by force on the part ai Britain tn make goD- hier
dlaims ta the disputed territory, and compel this
small South Americani State ta pay the required
indemnity. Just here is îvhere anxiety and sensi-
tiveness or, the part ai the United States corne la.
In 1823 President Monroe enunciated what bas
since been known as the "Monroe doctrine," which
consists la the assertion by the United States ai
the principie ai the non-intervention of European
powers la American affairs, and, especially, that no
European pover shall be allowved ta increase its
territorial acquisitions on the Amnerican continent.
The Un ited StatesGovernment views with suspicion
and hostility any possible increase ai the British
possessions la America arising out ai tItis Vene-
7uelan dispute, and invokes the Monroe doctrine
against it. Accordingly it suggested ta Britain set-
tling this difficulty by arbitratian, ta wvhich site wvas
flot unwilling, but is nat îvilling ta accept the Vene-
zuelan proposais as ta the matters ta bc arbitra-
ted upon. Hence the difficulty still continues, and
also the icars ai the Republic as ta the designs ai
Britain. It bas ta a certain extent, it may be
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sard, adopted the quarrel of Venezuela. The matter
lias been reîerrcd to in the 1residcnt's MessaRe to
Congrcss, and it lias formed the subject af diplo-
matie corresporidence betwveen the two Goverti-
ments.

It is in conncction with this that the UJnited
States is shaoving a sensitivencss wvhich ta onloak-
ers appears morbid, if not absurd, and îvhich ta the
ordinary Canadian mind, and still more to the
British, must be unaccounttable, Senator Cullam
introduced in the Senate a. motion on this subject,
and supported it by a speech which expresscd thec
feelings of a certain portion of the Amtrican peo-
pleC towards l3ritain. The Monroe doctrine, with
enlargements, is ta be laid clown and asserted
more emphatically thian ever. We do not deny
that there is a certain measure af rcasonableness
in this doctrine, and th2 anly question is as ta, hoiv
far it is ta bc presscd. In this case it appears ta
be pressed ta the extent af the United States
championing the cause of every American State in
any dispute whatsoever with a Eurapean poîver,
îvhether its gond offices are îvished for or not, and
whether its cause is just or not. In this case it
appears ta be pressed ta the extent af expecting
]3ritain ta submit ta the loss ai territary îvhiciî
she dlaims ta be hers by inalienable right, simply
that the Munroe doctrine may be upheld. In the
speech of Senator Cuiom, Britain is spoken oi as
if she îvere littie better than a highvay robber
among the nations. 1-er having colonial possess-
ions and islands in every part ai the globe,
many of which have belongcd ta her by discovery
or by canquest berore the U.nited States began ta
bc., is spoken ai by this Senator as if it were an im -
pertinence and a %vrong dolie ta the great Republic.
The magnitude of the possessions ai Britain on this
continent, which she wishes simply ta enjoy in
peace, are regardcd as a possible menace. lThe
fact that the industi il tpoer of England inAmerica
is growing, that Canada has great railroads assisted
by British capital, that the competition of Canada
is being more and more feit by aur poiveriul neigh-
bor, ail brought about in an honest and honotîrable
way, by the legitimate application ai money, and
labor, and wise legisiation, are ail so many counts
in the indictmnent against England, and raise the
question whether the Monroe doctrine should nat
be still further asserted and pressed. Sa far as this
speech represents the mind af a portion ofithe peo-
ple af the United States, jealausy and envy ofithe
greatness, the pow.er and prasperity ai Britain are
toa maniiest ta be concealed.

We here in Canada are deeply interested in ail
this, because it is largely through, us that such in ti-
mate relations arise between the United States and
Britain. We have also speciat cluties and respon -
sibilities laid upon us arising out ai aur close rela-
tions with the Mother Country and the United
States. We have no sympathy whatever îvith any
talk ai %var ; we abhor and denounice it as a crime
ofithe first magnitude, and îve bail as an amien for
good that, not war, but arbitration is referred ta by
Senator Cullom as the proper method ai settling
international difficulties that must irtevitably arise.
The existance of jealousy and envy ai England, or
af Canada, is a tribute ta aur growing powver and
greatness ; but the mare that at any time, on any
occasion, they showv themnselves, the more let us be
calm, and cool, and dignified ; the more let us
sacredly follotv and abide b3' such dlaims only as
are strictly ia accordance with justice, and right,
and honourable dealing, ai international courtesy
and goodwill. The prospects belore us as a people
arc"continually brightening. A (Janadian senti-
ment is steadily grotving, thle possibilities and pro-
babilities ai a closer connectian ai ail the parts af
the great empire af which, next ta Britain itself, we
form, the most important member-let it be
called Inîperial Federation, or what you will-are
becoming greater and more feasible every passing
year. Then ivhat: poiver shail there be on the
globe, or will there ever htave been, that could com-
pare with that federtation ai empires, wvhose arms
reach every part af the earth. And this, wvhenever
it shaîl came, and whatever shape it may assume,
will bc the flrst step, and go a long way towards a
stili %vider and closer union ai ail English-speaking
people, which, though it may naov seemn only like a
dreami ve do not despair af, wvill be otne ai the
mightiest farces ever raised up in the providence ai
God for the soread af the Christian religion over
the whole earth, and bringing ta every people, ail
those inestimable and unnumbered blessings which
because af it we ourselves enjay.
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TH-E BO00K OF PRAYERS FOR FAMILY WORSHJP.
Edited by Rev. William Gregg, M.A., D.D,, Profes.
sor of Cburch lstory in Knox College, Toronto.
A new editlon. Williamson & Company, Toron to.

This most useful book by Dr. Gregg Is airzady well.
knawn and latgely used ln Christian familles. We are glad
that a cew edition bas been called for and ta sec the excel-
lent style in whlch the publishers bave done thelr work.
The name of Dr. Gregg is a guarantee for the suitabltucss
of the work for its lntended purpose. IlSlmplicity, fulness,
catbollcity and adaptation ta tbe varicd wants of familles,
bave be2n aimed at the wrltcr tells us, and these are just
the qualitl es needed in a work of this sort. The prayers
caýver eight weeks, witb prayers for "lSpecial Occasions,"
"'Private Prayers," aud Il iscellancous Prayers." The
bead of i bousehold who requlres belp in conducting fami -
ly devotlons wîll find thîs book a most excellent on e
indeed.

ARNOLD'S PRACTICAL SABBATI-1 SCUQOL CONI.
MENTARY ON THE INTERNATIONAL LES-
SONS, 1896, Mrs. T. B3. Arnold, edîtor, witb Mrs.
Abblc C. Morrow, Mrs Llttertngton and Rev. E. 0.
Best, assoclate edîtors. Fleming H. ReveIl Company,
Toronto.

This like others of ils kind will be found a very helpful
book for parents and Suaday School Teachers. It contaîns
a map of Palestine, class record, the text in theaold and new
versions ; an Introduction and home.readlngs for each les-
sons, explanatlons of the lesson, questions, teachings and
illustrations ; practical survey and application, blackboard
exercîses and hints ta primary teachers, maklug altogether a
very camplete and useful volume.

1LLUSTRATIV E N OTES 1896. A Guide ta the Study of
the Sunday School Lesson s, witb Original and Selected
Comments, etc., etc. By lessie Lyman Huilburt and
Robert Rennlgton Doherty. A. J. Bradley and Ca.,
Boston, U. S.

This book contains a very full treatment of the lessons
wlth clear type an gond paper. It bas four colaured maps of
Palestine and ane not calored, witb a very ciear colted and
Interesting cbart of Modern jerus3lem, with several smaller
maps and a great number of belpful illustration. Ia addi-
tion ta thet ext ia bath versions, are a list of books to xe<fer
ta, connectlng links between tbe lessons and an Index o!
subjects treated and Illustrative pictures. Altogether It is a
rnost useful book.

THE SHEPHERD PSALM. By Rev. T. B. Meyer, B3.A.,
lllustratcd by Mary A. Lathbury. Fleming H.
Reveil Company, Toronto.

This Is the Northfield editIoD, dtdicated by the author to
D. L Moody. It Is a new edition o! what bas already be-
corne, altbough pulbllshed but three or four years ago, a re-
ligiaus classic. Ia addition ta the excellence of the matter,
it is ont o! the most chastely, tastefully illustrated and
dainty books we have seen, and nothlng of the kind could
be mare suitable as a Christ mas or New Veai glit fram
ont Cbristian friend ta another, especially for anc wha Is,
or bas been, la any way tried and affllcted. We would
wvatmly commtnd ItL

The December Review of Reiiews (American edît Ion)
cornes ta hand fully, yet not beavily, freighted wlth is full
store ofnews and latest information on ail the important topics
of tht day, and lîkenesses o! the men wbosc faces we wish ta
know. We have Ibis under varlaus headings sucb a; "Pro-
gress of theWorid ;" "lRecord of Current Events ;" "Tht
Cartoon in Politics," always full of fun and wisdam; tht
IlLeadlng Articles af the Manth " ia varions periodicalri front
whlch it appears that tht Venezuelan question is absorbing
a large measure a! attention ; IlPeriadicals Reviews," and
"lTht New Books." Tht longer articles, wri.ten by cam-
petent men, are "«John Sherman's Story af bis own Carter,"
by E.Beujamln Aadrew and IlMr.Herbert Spencer, a char-
acter sketch hy anc wha knows hlm." [Tht Revlew of Rt-
views Ca., 13 Astor Place, New York.]

7he Cosin~oZUlian neyer fails ta pleaie by its admirable
Illustrations and ta instruct by the excellence of lIs articles.
Tht frontispîece of the December aumnber is a view of the
Cathedral Town o! Wells. Is principal articles, ail beauti-
fully illustrated, are, "lA Christmas Lege. of King Arthur's
Counîy ;" " Gaine Fishing ln tht Pacific, "A.l Tragedy of
the Great North Raad ' by Robert Louis Stevenson;
. Dreams ln Woven Thread I accompanied by most beauti-
fui illustrations, and Tonia; a story of Crime from, Povtrty.
Th=alyexception we would take ta this number is la tht

"Eapes o! Recent Art,"~ which, exqulsite as they are as
!specimens of art, will bc ta niany objectionahle from tht ap-
pearance of tht nude or semi-nude ia the Instances gîven.
[Tht Cosmopolitan, Irvingtan-an-tbe-Hudson, New York.]

The Bookman, aI ail limes interesting, Is cspeclally sa in
lis Christmas number. It Is attractive ina is appearance
and contaIns a large amaunt ai charming gossip about books
and their writers with Intercsting likenesses, among wb« I
we note la thîs aumber those of Eugene Field, Ian Maclaren,
Rudyard Kipling, William Morris, Swinbune, Miss Barlow.
There are also several iaterestlng articles, such as "lTht
Early American Almanac ;" "A Visit ta Drumtochty " and a
letter an ian Maclaren by his discoverer, W. Rabertson
NIchaI. There Is also an anterestlng sketch of Hamilton

WrgtMable, with portrait, with many book notices and
secons ln potry and prose. [Dodd, Mead & Co., New

York.]
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* bce famfh2 Circleo
VWCTURI SAL UTA MUS.

Beirrld the vouing mren, C'anadla,
lu thy arena throng,

'Iiev t rrrn to tht-e t heir lawr-litev,
1-0rW brave t hev arc and

1 
stron"(

Thev lîcar no Ilades wtfir lethai power'
Tire swishing scythe they swing,

Tire rustlirrg, fragrant hay inioi ods
With tangi-d spears they Bling.

\Vitir irewr andi lack aruorrg the pille's
Thir r'iattle-axes sounid,

Tiilli dar-k (oliath toirlles o'er
Cras-crasllirg to the gr-oxnl.

'l'lire piotrghs irighit javelirr tiey thrrrrst
Tirrotigli brown sweet -sineiling eart b,

XVar' arrows rîake tlreir harrow -poilrt S,
Arndi ent bows have liq)w-orth.

Tihe stculthy dagger-s they have crosserl.
Virre-clusters thîrs to vlii);

Tlheir tridents seareli the strearos, t heir- irets
No muore with nraris Wrood driii.

11ear thierri sa1rr'le thee, Canadla.
'Tie air is rent with uheers;

No siaurrtter-er-s of ruen atre tirese,
tînt tr1ue-heart poer

15 LOVE ESOUGIfI

It was sad' said the girl, Monica;
'broken engagements are very ead break-
inge.'

' A kept engagement miglit have been
more eiad,' neplied the weman, Barbara.
1'I had ne eue Vo tell me what girls sheuld
kuow.'

'That je what I. wauted te talk about,
excelaimed Monica, in the oue of eue find-
ing a treasamo. IJ used to think that a
girl's hoart should tell ber, and auything
outeide, from anyliody else, was intenter-

enco.y
1'Blessod intenfemence !' ejaculated i3ar-

bara.
' Once a lady came te mamma,' Mont.

ca rau on in hem ippling voica, 1'and I
was in the uext meoin witli the door lie-
tweon, and could net but overbear-Vo
ask hem advice about marying, and 1
burned up with indignation. How ceuld
she let any eue but horsoîf decide sucli a
question?1 If she loved hum, she knew
that herseif, and was net that eneugli?
How conld mamma decide that 1 But
mamma advised ber net se. I wont away
se as net Vo hear it alI, and she did as she
was advised.'

1'Two yeans ago a girl wnote te me,
aeking me what Vo do. 1 told ber the
best I knew. She wmote that 1 had eaved
ber lifelong ermw.'

' Oh, dean!' cried Monica. 1'J thonglit
love was secret and sacred.'

1 Sacred always, but not secret. Lovely
thinge seek the liglit. Girls are net wise
enougli Vo hold sncb secrets. Can yen
imagine yonrself loving a generons man,
baudeome, edncated, even billiaut, wbo
was devoted te yen?

'Yee.'

'But lie migit lie a dunkard.'

' Then 1 weuldn't ne matter how 1
loved bup' said Monica, pesitively.

1'He miglit be mercenar-y, and love Yen
for your father's money.'

' 1 sbould despise hini then as ranch as
1 loved him befîore.'

'Yeu migbt lie fascinated upon a haîf
acquaintance (girls are emotional), you
migbt tbink him yonr ideal ; thon you
might overbear hira speak ronghly Vo his
niother.'

«'1 wouldn't stand that,' said Monica,
with indignation.

' Then love is noV enongh. He miglit
tell you a lie, he might lie habitually de-
ceitf ul.'

'JI couldn't live witb any eue who de-
ceived me.'

'Yeu might love him and ho miglit
net caro baîf as mach for you. Wonld
your love carry yen Vrough l'

'No,' said the girl, prondly.
' Yen might both love each with un-

selfisb devetion, and lie might bave an in-
curable disease that would be a sorrew as
long as yen both lived, would marriage be
wise I Yeur love might fail uuder the
steady strain. 1 know a girl-widow who
bad a life like that.'

'I1 would be afraid. 1 couldu't do it.'
'There might lie insanity in the family.

1 know a girl wbe gave up ber lover for
such a reasen. Hie did become insane,
and when she married some eue elso he
wus in theasylani.'

'How bard that was. Did lie suspect
it before ho became engaged te bon?'

'He more than suspec ted, and tried to
rush abead in spite of it, Vo the beant-acho
of both.'

' Was there nne ue telol ber'
«'She would net listen at first. Girls

will net always listen.'
'Love will neV li8ten, 1I'suppose,' said

Monica.
'Common sense will listen,' roplied

Barbara.
' Thon it is love and common seuse Vo-

gethor. Your owu commen sonse and the
advice ef soeiue on lse'B comnmon se-use.
That would savo girls,' said this girl,
thoughtfully.

' 'Often the girl bonseif bas noV the op-
pentunity that ber frieuds have of know-
ing and judging. A girl will rocklossly
thnew herself away, and ber friende are
poworless. A girl J know wbo married
again8t lier father's wishos is te-day the
widew of a suicide.'

1'But some girls will listen,' Monica
intorposed.

' A girl will ask advice about making
a dress, about a mnsic teacher, about tak-
ing a jeurney, bat in life's long jounney,
with ber oyes dazzled, ber inoxponience of
men, she must be loft te ber foolisbness,
ber romantic impulses, ber own idoal of
love, she must ruahl the risk with a
jadgment of-91-ber__eTn r IfLshebein-lov

think marriage is your missienany w-jrk,
and inarry low dowu te raise somebody
up te your lovel, as did a Snnday echeol

eacher I kuow. Marriage is union- --the
union of Vwo who are walking in the sanie
way, with Vhe sanie purpese-comm union,
compaionsip-m utual bolpfalnose, mn-
tuaI burden bearng, and enly love onougb
is enougli love for that. Wheu yen ne-
mem ber what sach a union demande of
botb, what IlGod, the best maker of mar-
niages," demande in it, and because of it,
think of the sin of înarying ene witb
whora your best is net pofisible. You
place youmeelf iu a position te lowor your
ideal, sud God'e ideal of marriage, te dis-
obey God's positive commande. Don't soi]
and speil a pure and beautif ul thing by
fellowing an impulse that deceives yen
with love'e being enougb.'

Mouica listened tee iuterestod Vo as-
sent or ask a question.

' Marriago is a long look aliead. Twe
people who would walk a long way in
harraony should leuru Vo know thorosaas
well as te kuow eacli othor. There will
ceme rainy days and bnsy days, disceur-
aged daye and monotonous days, wbich are
about as bard Vo bear as any other days.;
a living in another life, akiug anothen
life upon ono's self with its shame, its
houer, its weakuoseven its sine."

' Yen make me afraid,' mnrmnred
Menica.

'"Wbat tume I am afmaid J will trust in
Thee. - Girls se naturally find the bnight
side that they will net see the less bright
side unless compelled. Older people take
away th e Ilromance," with their s3erieus
views of life. But do net bo af raid of the
expected or the nnexpected, if yen love
each other, and are fBtted fer eacb other.
"lOh, do yeu think 1 ara growiug like
Harry 1" a yonng wife asked me, auxions-
ly. Be fitted te each other, and fitted for
your work ogether, and love witb ail the
love yen can, thon your life togethor will
lie a blessed giving sud growing, Vben love
sud evenytbing else will beexactly enougb.'
-Jennie If. Drinkwater, in Forward.

THE JAPlA NESE AND FORMOS-
A NS.

W beu recently paesing tbrengh
Victoria, on theoway te "lfar Formosa," our

missionary, Rev. Dr. McKay, was inter-
viewed by a reporter of the Colonise, te
whom, among othor thinge, ho said :

IlThe wbole trouble in Formosa
might have licou avoided had the
Japaneso pureued a difféent course wben
they took possession of the ielaud. The
indifférence and centempt sbowu by the
Japaneso troope te ail thinge Chinese, was
taken advantage of by Ohinese literary
mou te write and circulate elanders againet
the cenqueors, and e arouse in the minde

by the Hakais, a warlike "and "numerous
tribe occupying the country between the
Chinese settiements on the coast and the
savages in the mountains. These Ilakais,
erroneously supposed by many Vo be the
aberiginesB of Formosa, originally came

from the country between Canton and
Swatow, in China. They settled in
Formosa and were called by the inhabi-
tants Hakai, or 1'strangers,'_a nanie that
bas since clung to tbem. They are a
high-spirited, hardy and finely developed
racé of mountaineers and also a seafariiig
people, their numerous towns and villages

occupying a stretch of country among tlhe
bille. They are better armed than' the
savages wbo occupy the mountains in the
centre of the island, as on the outbreak
of the war between China and Japan
modern firearms were brought in frein
ontside places." In fact, Dr. McKay sa3'5
that to a certain extent Vbey might be
compared te the Highlanders of Scot-
land.

1' Had the Chinese troops on the main-
land been composed of people' like the
Hakaisi, the Japanese would have feufld
the war a far more difficult task than tbey
did. Well, these people spurred on to re-
sistance by the false reports spread by the
Chinese literary men already referred te,
enrolled under the Black Flag, resolved
Vo strive to makeé Formosa independerit,
with Liu, a high officiai, as their ruler.

That the Japanese will in time conquer
theni is a feregone conclusion, but onl)'
at the expense of ranch bloodshbed and
hard fighting. I venture te say," remark-
ed Dr. McKay, "6that had the Japanese
acted a@ Great Britain would have doue
under like circumstances, Formosa couîd
have been occupied practically witbeUt
firing a shot. Instead of assuming an ar-
rogant, contemptuous, attitude Vhey sbould
have immediately on landing had pro-
clamations, posted Up assuriug the in-

habitants tbat their private riglits would
be protected and tbey would be trer-ted
justly and kindly, then there would bave
been ne fighting in Formosa.

" The war in Formosa bas done great
harm Vo missionary werk, for the native

Christians bave necessarily suffered heavî-
ly. Refnsing to take arms with the BIjaCk
Flage tbey incurred the enmity of th'
Ilakais, while on6 the ether baud it *a'~
bard for the Japanese te distiuguisb be-

Vween theni and the hostile element. There
is only eue missienary in North ForinIosa a
present ; *be is. at the treaty port, for with
hostilities goiug on ne one's life iSs Bfe
away f romi the coast."

Dr. Mackay hiniseif, owing te bis

long residence among the FormosansS, is
well known al ever the island ; and we9re
it net for the likelihood of a person being

shot in mistake for an enemy, be woiild

feel as safe auywbere on the islaid a
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The Chinese officiai systeni, continued
Dr. Mackay, wae imply a mass of corrup-
tion ; but it was wonderful how the worst
of them could write like angels and send
the most moral, beautifully worded des-
patcheR in explanation. They weme the
greateat experts in the wold at quibbling
and in preparing despatches. Gladstone
himself was no match for the eloquence of
a Chinese officiai. Despatches were no
good in thie case; the powers muet send to
the spot and insist right there that justice
be done, and when the Chinese found
there was no way of wiggling out of it
they would come te, time.

THE LA TE CZAR OF RU8SSJA.

The f olewing story about the late
Czar is by an English friend of ceneider-
able prominence, who was a member of
the deputation who went to iRussia to
plead in behaîf of the persecuted Stund-
jses

IlThe day before Alexander III. was
born, an Engiish nurse entered the service
of the Imperiai family. I ferget her ful
name, but in the Palace she was always
known as IlKitty." A God f earing
woman, she exemcised a po werf ul influence
on the chidren under hem came, and they
returned that came witb unbounded love
and respect. In lier oid age the Czar
alloted hem apartments in wliat answere in
Russia te the English Hampton Court-
the wintem palace-for since the death of
Alexander IL. it is no longer used as an
Imperial residence, though it stili serves
for some of the State ceremonies. Here
reeme, a carrnage, servants and eveything
that thougbt could devise, made the old
numse's declining days easy. The wallaof
lier room weme crowded with birthday and
other presents from every member of the
great family she had se faithfully served ;
and in these surroundinge, rather less than
two years age, the time came for Kitty to
die. Again and again the Empemor would
corne and sit by hem bedeide to ead hem a
chapter out of the English Bible that she
had se often ead from to him when he
was a littie child ; for to hem early en-
deavors lie bad owed the etrengthening of
wbatever was good and gentie in him ; and
he repaid ber with almost the affection of
a son to bis mother. The laat time he
came to see her, the old nurse was passed
consciousnese, and failed to give him hem
usual emile of recognition. Alexander
bent down over the dying face, and asked
tenderely, if ehe did flot know him, but
Kitty neyer spoke again ; hem life's work
was done.

IlThe memning of the funemal found
the Emperor and some other membere of
the family in the room, witli the British
cliaplain of Petersburg, and tlie under-
takers. As the moment came for putting
the body into the coffin, tbe men stýepped

ECC'LgSIASTICS WJIO UAVE BEEN
PRESASMEN.

Referring to the late Mr. Spurgeon's
erreneous idea as to the ease with whicli
ieading articles may be Il tbrown off," Mm.
T. 1-. S. Escott, in the Fo'-tnihflt Review,
says-"l Within the paie of the Anglican
Establishiment aiso, divines are not want-
ing who sometimes give utterance te views
scamcely lese ermoneous than those of the
Tabemnacle's historic pastor. Yet within
my experience there have been instances
of gentlemen who, baving served their
apprenticeship in professionai journal ism
or pemiodical letters, bave aftemwamde
mounted high on the ladder of ecclesias-
tical promotion. A present Canon of
Ripon, Mr. Malcolm Maccol, ad won
laureis as a publiciet befome he M'as nomi-
nated te that pref emment. Another dig-
nitary, the Rev. Teignmouth Shore, of the
Worcester Chapter, began bis metropoli-
tan career as Messrs. Cassell's chief editor,
in which capacity 41 long, since served
under him. To another literary divine,
Mr. J. E. T. Rogers, an indefatigabie
writer on current events, was I indebted
for my active connection during many
yeams with King'e College, Strand, iret,
and always, as lecturer in logic te the
evening classes, of whose industrious in-
telligence, equalling that of any Glasgow
students, I cannot speak tee higbly or
gratefully; when among mdy colleagues
weme the late Leene Levi and the present

amiable and accomplished Dr. Buéheim.

The Principal of King's Coilege at the
beginning of my time was the venerabie
and courteous Dr. Jelf. ie wassucceeded
wortbuly by 'Dr. Alfred Barry, who, as
Head Master of Cheltenhani, left a carne

behind bim worthy te rank with that of
Thomas Arnold, w ho, now on retirement
f rom hie Australian epiecopate, enjoys tbe
well-won honour of a Windsor canonry,
and tewarcls whom I cherish a deep senge
ef gratitude for solid benefits conferred
and unfailing ceumtesy shown. A propos
of literary theologians, it je generally
underetoed that the present Principal of
King's Coliege, during the era of the
American Civil War, instructed the pub-
lic every merning as te the progress of that
etmuggle. The nondescript clerice whe
haunted newepaper offices years age are
probably lese prevaient tban tbey once
were, now that jeumnalieni in ail its de-
partments bas become se bighly erganised
and se minutely specialised as te render
the memely 1'general utiiity man ' a drug
in the market. Te-day one is net likely
te hear of still f ully-fmecked divines whe
support themselves cenjointly by the com-
position of newepapem articles and 'the
concoction of appetising sauses. Sucli a
one did exiet in my early days, firet, net
unpresperously, in Mayfair ; secondly, in
ebecurity, at Notting llI."

VALUE 0F THE 8>SUNFLO iV'ER.

It is pedicted that before many yee.rs

Oui: Louno fo[ks.
A LA UCI IN CRIUROFI.

She sat on the sliding cushien,
The dear wee wemnan of four;

fler feet in their shiny slippers,
llung dangling over the floor.

She meant te be goed-she bad promised---
And se with her big brewn eyes,

She stared at the meeting-bousewindcws,
And counted the crawling fiiez.

She looked far up at tbe preacher;
But she thought of the honey bees

Drening away in the blossemns
That whitened the cherry trees.

She theught ef the breken basket,
Where, curled in a dusky heap,

Three sleek, round puppies, witb fringy ears,
Lay snuggled and -fast asleep.

Sucb seft, warm bedies te cuddle,
Such queer little hearts te beat,

Sucb swift, round tengues te kiss,
Sucb sprawling cusbieny feet !

She could féee. in ber clasping fingers
The touch ef the satiny skin,

And a cold, wet nese expltring
The dimples under ber chin.

Then a sudden ripple of laughter
Rau ever the parted lips,

Se quick that she ceuld net reach il
'With ber resy finger tips.

Trhe people whispered, 'Bessthe child,"
As each ene waked frem a nap ;

But the dear wee woman hid ber face
Fer shamne in ber mether's Iap.

-Nlew Orleans Tirnies -Deinocrat.

THIE (GA DEN HOME MISSJONABY.

If you are seven years old, seven yeams
and two days, as Ellice was, you know
that one whele day je a very, very long
time. Older people do net underetand
quite bow long it really is, and they
humry about, here and therejuet as if
there were net twelve eunny heurs be-
tween the time wben the yeilow sun
comes smling over the bill and the tume
when, ail tired and flushed, lie laye hie
head on another hili's pumple ehoulder
and gees te eleep.

EIiice'e mother was sure that a day was
enly a littie while, but Ellice knew better ;
se the mother hastily waelied the breakfast
dishes, made the lieuse tidy, and changed
hem dress, and Ellice sat on the garden
stepe, and wondered if ebe would grow
any before mother came home at nigbt.

There were only two of theni in the
emall bouse, and one had te, womk very
haird te get bread and milk and dresses
and bats and shees for the other.

"lMether," asked Ellice, ber blue eyes
full of tears, "lmuet you etay ail day 1"

IlYes, dear. It's a bouse te dlean, and
mother wen't be home before tea-time
but I've put your lunch on the table here,
and you'Il have the cate aud the dollies
for company."

"lMuet 1 be tied, Mother 1"
Mme. Fuller looked troubled.
IlI'm afmaid se, dear. You know

motlier is afraid te leave ber little girl
untied. Tbe wagons miglit run over you,
pet, or you might fail into the brook."

Se the long nope was brouglit eut, and
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But mother had guessed the ansmer.
"iThe brook," she said.-Grace Du/fleld
Goodwz n.
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say to herseif as well as to Ellice a great
many times.

IlNo, dearie," she said. IlYou muet
give up the mission band to-day. Per-
hapa you will find somé mission work to
do bere at home. It would be real mission
work to keep littie Ellice patient and
contented,-wouldn't it?<"

Wben mother went away, Ellice mat
down by the brook and thought about it.
The brook seemed to think as mother did ;
it smiled the way she did, and it had littie
twinkles in its eyes like bers. "lSome-
thing here at home, something, something,
somnething,'> it said over and over between
the smiles. And Ellice srniled back.
She did care so mnucli wlat mother and
the brook thougli-.

Just then she noticed at the water's
edge a tiny fern, haif uprooted by some
mischance, and now drooping on the moss,
its leaves uncurled and dying. Ail in a
moment the brook put an idea into
Ellice's head. IlSomething here at
home," it kept saying faster ani faster
and more and more loudly.

Leaning far over, Ellice reached out,
dug a littie hole, and put the fern roots
firmly 'in, pressing the earth around them.
lier littie brown hand made a cup, and
Ellice and the brook watered the fern
leaves until they began to revive. Then
Ellice laughed to herseif. IlI'm a home
mish'nary," she said, and burried off to
find aomething else to do.

Hiere was a dry patch of grass, where
a board had been lying all winter. She
muet carry water for that,,and there was
a dipper on the piazza. Back and forth
she hurried, pouring on the water un tii
ail the tuf ts of yeilow gra8sslooked gratef u1.

Then she found a big ant whose hole
had been stopped up by a faliing pebble.
The poor fellow tugged and pulled, and
ran around and around the stone, but
could not move it. The home missionary
took a littie twig, and opened the ant's
front door for him, srniling tu see how he
scuttied down the stairs to tell bis family.

A littie farther on, in the garden patb,
lay a grasehopper witb ail the hop gono out
of him. Ellice didn't like grasahoppers
when they hopped on her dreas or flew in
hem face, so at firet she thought ebe would
let him alone. As she turned away, the
rope caught lie feet, and over she tumbied
on the grass. Wben she ecrambled up
she went at once to the grasehopper. She
couid get up wben she fell down, and lie
couldn't ; so she muet go to belp him.
The trouble was witb bis wing ; it seemed
to be tomn, and he couldn ' get about even
when he was lifted up. So Ellice brought
a maple leaf, and covered him up from
the Sun.

By this time it was Iunch-time, and
the bread and niilk on the table had to be
eaten. Two brown cookies were carried
out into the garden, and one wae crumbled
up under the willow tree for the birds,
who twittered and chirped as they shared
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Doctors'
fIistakes.,

TREATINO THE WRONG
DISEASE.

i 1ow large iis are run up without

benefit to the sufferer.

Many times womnen cail on their family
physicians, suffering, as they imagine, one
fromu dyspepsia, another fromi nervous (lis.
ease, another fromi liver or kidney disease,
another with pain here and there, and iii
this way they ail present alike to them-
selves and their easy-going, indifférent, or
over-busy doctors, separate and distinct dis.
eases, for wvhich they prescribe their pilla
and potions, assuming tlîeni to be sucli,
when, in reality, they arc ail onîy sî'mplonis
caused by some womb discase. The physi.
cian ignorant of the cause of suffering, en.-
courages bis practice until large bills are
made. The suffcring patient gets no better,
but probably worsc, by reason of the delay,
wrong treatruent and consequent complica-
tions. A proper inedicine, like Dr. Pierce 's
Favorite Prescription, direcied Io the ca ise
would have entirely remioved the dlisease,
thereby dispelling aIl those distressin,îg
symptoms, and instituting conifort instcad
of prolonged misery. It bas been well said,
that " a disease known is liaîf cured."

Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription is a
scientifie medicine, care fully conîpoutidcd
by an experîenced and skillful physician,
and adapted to NXoman's delicate organiza-
tion. It cures ail derangenients, irregu-
larities and weaknesses of the womnanly
organs. It is purely vegetable iii its coin-p osition and perfectly harniless in its cf-
fects in any condition (?f the sî'stern. For
morning sickness, or nausea, due to preg-
nancy, weak stoiuach, and kindred synmp.
toms, its use, will prove very beneficial. It
also makes childbirth easy by preparing
the systemn for parturition, thus assisting
Nature and shorteing " labor. " The period
of confinement is also greatly sliortened,
the niother strengthened and built up, and
an abundant secretiori of nourishiment for
the chld promoted. 5clid by all dealers.
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Prof. Tanner bas been appointed precentor of
the Presbyterian Cburch, Cbesley, at a salary of
$300 a year.

The " Daughters of the Church," the newly-
organized Presbyterian society at Brooklin, will
hold an old English fair early ini [anuary.

Parties desiring a hearing at Alvinston, Sarnia
Presbytery, will communicate with Rev. John H1.
Graham, Watford, who is intcrim Moderator.

Rev. R. J. M. Glassford, of Guelph, bas been
invited to address the Huron Pfesbyterial Society
of the W. F.M.S., which is to meet in Seaforth on
Jan. 21St.

Candidates wisbing a hcaring in the congre-
gations of Kirlaugh and Riverdale, apply to
Moderator of Session, Rev. J. McDonald, Glamis
P.O., Ont.

The GaZI Relorrner says: Rev. Mr. Patterson,
of Embro, acccptably filled tbe pulpit of Knox
Cburcb, Sunday, and preacbed two earnest, prac-
tical sermons.

The Rev. H. F. Thomas, M.A., was again
able to occupy bis own pulpit in the Presbvterian
churcb, Preston, on Sabbath last, in restored
health al ter bis long illness.

Rev. J. M. Douglas, late of Brandon, Man.,
and formerly of Indore, India, will occupy the
Vancouver Mount Pleasant Preshyterian pulpit
for the next three or four months.

Rev. W. G. Jordan, B.A., gave a lecture on
Longfellow to tbe Literary Society of Stratbroy
Collegiate Institute on Friday December 6th,
whicb was mucb appreciated by ail wbo heard it.

The Rev. Dr. Muir, of Huctingdon, bas been
supplying the pulpit of Westminster Church,
Montreal, for the past four weeks, during tbe
rcgretted illness of the pastor. the Rev. Mr.
Oxley.

Rev. Dr. Dickson preached special sermons to
the Christian Endeavorers, of Knox Church, last
Sunday; and Rev. Mungo Fraser, D.D., pastor
of Knox church, Hamilton, occupicd the pulpit
of the Central Presbytcrian Churcb, Gaît.

The following members of Knox Presbyterian
Cbuich, Dutton, have been elected eiders and
were ordained on Sunday,Dec. 155: H. Hollings.
head, James McCalIum, Donald Campbell, Dun-
can Walker, D. D. McArthur, D. Macpherson.

Dr. Jackson,of Galt,preachcd in Knox cburcb,
Embro, two weeks ago, morning and evening, to
large and appreciative audiences. He also gave bis
famous lecture, "'Fîre and Firemen," under the
auspices of the C. E. Society,on Monday evening,
to a large audience.

Prof. Panton, of the 0. A. C., Guelph, wbo
had bis left eye'removcd on Thanksgiving Day,
bas recovered frnm tbe operation, and wiIl lecture
at the College to-morrôw. The Professor's many
friends will be glad to learn that he passed the
operation 50 successfully.

Rev. J. A. MacMillan, B.A., Lindsay, and
Rev. M. Mackinnon, B.A., Fenelon Falls,visited,
at the request of the Lindsay Prcsbytery, the
mission stations at Haliburton, Minden, AIlsaw
and Twclve Mile Lake. Meetings werc held at
these places and addresses given.

At a meeting of the Presbytery of Orangeville
on the 5th inst., on accounit of the strong pressure
brougbt to bear on Mr. McKeinzie by bis congre-
gation and the Presbytery, he agreed to recon-
sider the resignation of bis charge of the Orange-
vil!e congregation and repurt at next meeting on
Jan. 7tb.

Canadian postal authorities are not s0 slow
when it cornes to the delivering of letters witb
somewhat hazy addresscs. Last week Mrs (Rev.)
Dey, of Simcoe, received a letter from Edinburgh,
and tbe superacription on it was : '«Mrs.. Dey,
the Manse, Ontario, Canada." It was only five
days overdue at tbat.

The anniversary services in connection with
Knox Cburcb, Elora, took place on Sabbatb last.
Large congregations came out to hear the pastor
of Knox Churcb, Stratiord. Mr. Leach preached
two very impressive and cloquent sermons.
Lrrargenumbers from othe-r crches cia me nouftnt

On Friday evcning, 6tb inst., at a prcparatory
service, the lecture-room of the Church of the
Redeemer, Deseronto, was crowded to the door.
The meeting was conducted hy Rcv. D. O. Mc-
Arthur, B.A., of Melrose, and a most interesting
and edifying one it was. Mr. S. Russell, M.A.,
clerk of Session, rcad the names of fiftecn persons
who sought admission into the membership of
the cburch.

The ordinance of the Supper was observed in
Chalmer's Church, Guelph, on Dec. 8th. Four
hundred ani seventy-two members were present
at the table. The Session had the privilege of re-

ciigtwenty new members into f ull communion,
maigseventy-seven for the year, and bringing

the roll up to six hundred and ten. Dr. Ward-
rope assisted the pastor in the table service. T he
prcparatory services were conducted by Rcv. D.
Strachan, B.A., of Hespeler.

There bas been a floating debt of $7.000 on
the new Taylor Church, Montreal, since it was
opened last winter. Four gentlemen belonging to
other city congregations bave already generously
helped the Taylor Church people in getting their
new edifice, viz: Messrs. Warden King and
William Vuile, of Erskinc Churcb ; Mr. David
Morrice, of Cresent St. Church, and Mr. Colin
McArtbur, of St. Paul's cburch. The threc last
namcd have each resolvcd to pay $1.500 of the
floating debt, and the membcrs of the late Mr.
Warden Kings' family bave agreed to give $1-500
also, making $6.000 in ahl, leaving only $1,00o
of this dcbt to be raised by the congregation.

The annivcrsary services in connection witb
Preshyterian Churcb, Cbatswortb (wberc Rev.
Arch. Tbompson, B.D., is pastor), on the 8th
inst., were largely attended and bighly appreciat-
cd. Rev. J. Fraser Smitb, M.D., returned mis-
sionary from Honan, China, prcached morning
and evcning, bis words bearing in an cloquent
way upon bis work in China. The tea and en -
tertainment on Monday evening was also a very
enjoyable and successful event. The weather
and sleigbing were grand so that a large crowd at-
tcnded. Addresscs were given by Rev. Dr.
Smitb and Messrs. McLarcn, Ferrier and Burnett.
Excellent music was rendered by local talent and
by the male chorus from Owen Sound. Thirty-
five dollars was the amount of the Sabbatb collec-
tions, and over $82 vtas rcaiized Monday evening,
aIl to be dcvoted to the Building Fund.

The fifth anniversary of the pastorate of the
Rcv. W. Robertson, in Puslinch, says the Guelph
Mercury, was observcd last Sabbatb. The Rev.
John Mutch,M.A,, of Chalmer's Cbhurch,Toronto,
conducted the services. The preacher made a
very favorable impression on the large congrega-
tions, wbo regarded him as a man of strong indi-
viduality, with an earnest, courageous, tboughtful
and practical style of address. On Monday even-
ing, notwithstanding the storm. a fair audience
was present in Radcnocb at the platform meeting.
The pastor presidcd and excellent addresses were
delivered by the Rev. Mr. Mathers, of Aberfoyle,
and the Rev. Mr. Blair, of Nassagaweya. The
qua rtette from the churcb rendered' witb good
effect some choice selections of sacrcd music.
The pastor and people have much reason to be
congratuiated at the succcss of the services.

The monthly meeting of the Toronto McAll
Auxiliary was beld on the 5th inst., in the
parlors of the Y.M.C.A. Mrs. Edward Blake
occupied the' chair. Mrs. Harvey, of New
York, wbo bas recently visited the mission in
France, gave an interesting detaiicd account of
the work there. After dwelling bricfly on Dr.Mc-
All's "many discouragements," and l'single-
banded conflicts " during the early days of the
mission, Mrs. Harvey traced its development un-
tii now, wben over 500 halls or rooms have been
established where the work goos on unmolested.
A description of tbe IlCbristmas Motbeî's Meet-
ing," which spreads joy and comfort tbrougb
many desolate families, was intensely interesting.
MIrs. Hillock read an article on "'The Huguenots,"
and a circular letter from the president of the as-
sociation was read by Miss Carty. The large
aitendance at tbis meeting was very encouraging.

Aý correspondent writes from Lake Dauphin,
Manitoba : 'lA very pleasant evening was spent
at the Thanksgiving festival of tbe Preshyterian
Cburcb held in the town hall in tbe village of
Dauphin on Tucsday evening, Nov. 26tb. A
large number of people gatbered from the sur-
rounding country. At the beginning of the
evening the tea was severed by the ladies which
was very acceptable, especially to those coming
from 0adistanc.The iffrn dnmnain
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Mr. Thos. A. Rodger, Evangelist, of Toronto,

began a series of meetings in the Presbyterian
Churcb, Port Dalhousie, on Sunday the Sth. Mr.
Rodgcr is highly estcemed in that locality having
been there for four wecks last winter, wberc bis
work proved a great blessing to the church anid
neighborhood. The meetings have opened verY
successfully the churcli heing well filled everY
night.

The church at Baltimore (Rev. T. R. Gilchrist,
B.A., pastor), having been repainted, beautified
and much improved botb inside and outside, waq
lately reopened by appropriate services on the
Sabbath and followiug Monday. Thc Rcv. R. P.
MacKay, Foreign Mission Secretary, preached 10
good congregations, and collections and free-will
offerings on both the Sabbath and Monday were
lipcral. The serviccs throughout were much
enjoyed.

At the request of the Presbytery of Quebec,
the Rev. Dr Warden visiteçi the City of Quebecq
and on Sabbatb last preached missionary sermonS,
in the morning in St. Andrew's Church on Homne
Missions and Augmentation, and in the eveniflg
at Chalmer's Church, when he reviewed the
bistory of the Presbyterian Church in the Dominion
of Canada during the past 25 years and gave in-
tcresting details regarding Foreign Mission work.
One member of Chalmers Churcb is this year to
give $i,ooo for Foreign Missions. In the after-
noon Dr. Warden gave an address in St. Andrews'
Church , Levis, on the Mission work of Ouir
Cburch. Large congregations were present and
much enthusiasm arcused.

!4asioïi
Horsford's Aoid Phosphate)

Overworked men and womelli

the nervous, weak and debilitated,
will find in the Acid Phosphate a
most agreeable, grateful and harmless
stimulant, giving renewed strength
and vigor to the entire system.

Dr. Edwin F Vose, Portland, Me., Say$:
I have used it my own case when suifer-

ing from nervous t 'iaustion, witb gratifying re-
sultu. I have pres ibcd it for many of the
various forms of nek )us debility, and it bas
neyer faiied to do good."

Descriptive pamphlet free on application to

Rumford Chemical Work., Providence, R. I

Beware of Substitutesand Im~itations.

For sale by ail Drugglsts.
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Mfr and Nirs, Ogdea llUnch. on lcaving
-qapance fur Toronto, wçerc made the recipients of
an appreciative address, nIong with a handsome
gold.headed cane for Mr. llinch. and a case of
sterling silvet spoons fur his %vite. bit. Ilinch
ba, been a member of the Session ai the Prciby-
terian Church for a numtttr of years, and bath
wveie active in Sabbathà Schooi and Congreg!a-
tional work. In the remarks offered by the pastar
and others. reference was made ta the great loss
the congiration %vos sustaining. and hearty Coud
wishes for Mr. and MrB. Ilinch's future happiners
and prosperity in their new hoste.

On NN'ednesday evening. i xth inst., a very tai-
terestung meeting vas held in the Presbyterian
Chercha O.shana, wcc hre cte:saayr
ganizaiuns of thic Chtirch, the Auxiary. WV.F.
M, S., flic Olive Branch Mission Biand, and the
Boy*s BIand, Cave reports of the wvork accaasplish.
cd duuar.g the past year, and rendered a very in-
tere.-ting missianarv programme. For several
yeais it has baeo dhiri custom to Lrung ttheir wnrk.
!ri this way .btfute thle cunpitgalson. thuss enlist.
iag flict sympathies of lhose not connected vith
tht societies. Tht Boy's Bland, whie studyinig
tht whole field of missions contribute their funds
.0 home mission tvark.

The 3nniversary services in connectent with
St. Pa3ut's Church, Athcns, werce htld on a recet
Sab'jath. Tht morning andt evening services
%vere canductcd by Rev. George beAitbur, B.&..
of Cardinal, whom %Il %vers: pieastd to htcar ngain.
At tht afternoon service, an excellent sermon vas
prcaiched by REv. J. A. Kennedy. Tht choir
rcndtrtd speciai music at each service. On
MIonday evening a lecture an <'The Sunny South,
ni Lit Am.ongst tht Darluet" was deiivertd by
RZcv. R. E. Knowles, B.A.. of O:tawi. A highiy
cnjoyable ssrograv v;a% prestnicd wbich included.
Insides thi lecture. briel, pithy addresses fronn Rtv.
J. A. Kennedy and Rev. J. M. Ilagar, excellent
music by tht choir, ar.d a Ilighly pleasing sala, a
Scotch soni!, by Mrs. W. A. Lewi:. Thz lecture
was veuy cntertaîning, abounding with vit, Wveil-
îold humoraus stats. and Civing altoigethez a
clear idea of Southicrn fle and char3cteristics o!
the negrars.

Tht annual mnceting ai St. l'auls Auxilialy of
ilie %V.F.S1.S.. of Ilcterborauph. wa-s held in tht
lecturc roamn of tht churcb on Fridzy afternoon,
t3th tits.. at 3:30 p.rn.. and stas weil attended.
Tht president, Miss; Diecsan. presidtd. Aller
tht clitning citetizss, tht antsal report mai read
by tht Stcctary, and although no dtetidd pro-
gtess i madet frnal year ta year. the Saciety is
holding ils astn. Tht Tscasurer's iepert shows
a siight ineccast over fait yeai. Tht secreltits
af the 1-itfl Warker's and the Fraser Misston
Blands Rave uhetir reports also. Miss Code
eccondcil tht adoptian of thesc reports in a very
ablet mnaDnnr. Nrs. McClelland, ai llavelocli,
gave an addrts on Missions :vhich 'cas listcned
su with maîlced attention. During: tht lakînr cf
tht collection Miss Vair sang a solo. Tht dedi.
catary prayer svas mnade by Mis. Fairbairo.
Words af gteting vert Rivent by Miss NichaiIs, of
the Haptust Church, and Miss Farsythe. of St.
àuadrew's Chuich. A voie of thanks mtas mnaved
1.y liiss itzogcr, secandcd by aIrs. Denlnistoun ta
MNits. M.%cCililardc for ber able and instructive:

;addîcss. Tht meetingr closcil vitb 3ir.ging. and
psayer by.%r MisMaephrsa.

)*~(,.Z. J'EOJ>LEIS .SOCIEZ'1E.

ft.TOY have jus: bacen 3ent att ta ail tlic
Vçunr Pccpîc's Sacittits of tht Church by tht
Aseluy' Comttt They are forwartdcd
ihtomr.ug l', esbi crics. %a ougbt sucra tuble trithe
huais oi socieies. as tht auswc.-s arc ta bc rcturn.
cl Ir-fote tht lit cf Fcllraary. Any sodetty which
ri*) l.e ovro.bd tll rceive a cojpy by apply.
ing ta tht Conrcnt odits Picslylcty s Cammitce
or ta tht CIcrlc taf I'rcsbytcry, wherc no Commitite
has Iet bttn appaintcd. Tht Committec arc cx.

tcemrly anxious 't- haa rom rczwjrysocitty through.
out tht Chtarch. Oraiy %hus cani thty supply a
cantpltec relpart tra tle Assc-mbynrext jon-c. Tht
« u-s-nop, arc fcw, tbut comptchcnsivt, beiDI:
:tnangeti ur.der lnt liv htaÙinI;s. Deirgaton,
M.%cmlemshlîî %lcctinisz.%lc andi MloDys.
Tlscy cuver thtc year t5 tht (Camnmittet being
desirous th.. Young l'eples -eacielties shculti
close ibis ycar on tht :151 l)cccmaber, as is: the
.ratiice ci cong:tcgatioms A circulai ta Pies.

byity Conyenma; 2cct3inpanits the tccss:iins andi
calis lor a repart cal l'rcsbý«lcraI organitattons, as
Weil as% aul zuamama:y ai <.oiscrrazzonal Socititt.
Thse ccsnmnt wsihi bc. Ria %0ear framn =Ch
Unir»n Societies as Mnay cîtoose ta scnd a repoit.
Thest repritis wiil bc listia lai(a as they Cite an'(omTmaàaOn as ta %bc young ptuple, ai Oui Chasb.
Ti.c Cmnit do Dtot contemsplait repottis i
Misston 1-3ards aiready teportinr ta tht Waomcn's
Forigni Missiary Socicty. 1

OfL.TUA 1? Y.

]JUNCAN AtiCAt.

D.uacan Caîuticbael, LIder, a native o! P>erds.
shie, Scolland. came ta Canadla with liii fathrr's
family in 1824. andi uftcr a useful fle laiseui peace.
fully asvay on thte 31st Oct., 1895, at P'ortage.-
du-Fait, P. Que.. in bis 831rl l'cal.

lis ordinatuon svhich tooe ptlace in u856, twu
years aller tic ordination ai fic RZev. Joba Linti-
say. tie lirst minister of tht charge, was ta flte
Eldership of the cangregation a! Litcltfieiti in tht
then Ilrcsbyteiy ai Biathturst, of thic Il Presbyterian
Chuîch of Canada in cannettion vitîr tht Churti
ScotIani." Litchfueld tongregatian at tîrat tinie
embraced tht Presbyterians ai tht thîc townships
LI:tchltelti. Clateadon, andi M .usfitd, andi ai the
Calumet Islandti anti covered an extca: of country
nom accupieti by tht tiuree congregatians o! Fort
Couilonre. l3iyson. andi Litthficld. Fiant bis or-
dination Mit. Carmuchal ever manufesteti his deepI
interest in the spiritual flie of the pteople over 1
wlaom he hati been set. lîtîpiol alway ta thtc
pastors in counstl anti in work .helpfol even ta
self-sacifice when speciat efloîts wert necessary,
svhithi was more titan stiiom ; helpiol espcciatly
duriag long vacancues when fhlifie oi tht congre.
Cation seemeti at stahe, not anîy Irle thîte charges
thiat have arisen out of tlic oruginal Lttchfitld, but
thtc Church at large must neetis aek-nowiedge tht
influence anti blcssimg 01 his fle.

Not ahane in matters connecteti witb tic
cburch did his religion find utttraaice. Tht St.
unosphere of a vise Christian hove pervadeti anti
sanctifîtti tht home ; in lus social relations, and
in bis administration ut pubic trust under Govcrn-
ment, as shîde-master ofithe Calumet titiber.slidcs
for 35 ytars. bis autward conduct mavcd in re-
sponse ta his convictions ai the light of Christian
duty.

Ilii sife, a truc mother in Istati. erîually
sohicitous with lier husbanti fur tht spurîtual stel-
fait of Xion, andi watchful oh tht hcalth andl
comfort ai the workers in Zuan-aiso six childta
survive bint.

%IR. 305. LAaaCt).

joseph Laird. ai Illenhina, srho passtd front
earth on Dec. anti, stas ant ai the pioners of
Prcsbyttrianism in WVestein Canada. lit 'cas
bon near Btannockburn, Scottanti, Nov'. -S.h.
it6. Asta lad anti young man bis filal devation
ta bis parents mas mtuaret by bis giving al]hisi
êvcelly caînings inta their bandis ta t> useti as
they drsired. ln iS.10 bc vas marritd ta MIiss
Janet Stewart, anti tsvo >-arà later, ht, witi. bis
iatber*s family emitgrateti ta Canada settling irn
Kent County, svht bis whole alter fle wsts
spent.

Foi thîrty-two years hc was an hanoreti
eider in tht Presbyterian Church, Blenheint.
During the first yeais of bis eidcrsip bc was as-
sociateti with bis fallier in tht Session, anti for tht
lait (est yrars stith bis younges: son. This is in
tht fine ai Godas cao-enant 'a you anti voui
childtn." He stoulti hart heen thtc lait ta tluink
hie mctiteti ivords of paise, pet it seenar only it-
tinr when these: aid land marks of the Churcb are
beingtakcni iront us ta recaîl thcis: warth, il per-
chante thecir examnpit may lcp tht youang ta a
higher, nobler lite.

Front chiltihooti Mi. Laird's character svas ane
ai sterling integrity anti feariess honesty. Il Ils
yard svas as Cooti as bis bond " evecrywhere The
Church of bis father's svas vrry dear tu bim , yeî he
los-ed aIl vst-h lovei Cati. Irn churcit vol bc svas
vert' relians. ponctuai anti faithil. It mitticti
moi ta him wliai tht worIt stas. tht csost humble
vas dont as a labour ai love. During bis long
cldtrsbip be ,vas absent iroms tht communion per-
haps tiet tirmes. ii iast ilîness oniy ktpt bim
Iwa Sahhaths froul bis beloveti earthly mion. On
Thauksgiving day hc jaincti il;the Union Scrsices
in tht Biptist Cbuîcb-bis lait en carth. Tht
L-ey note ta bis iirepiababht lfe wst-umilly
tbis: "H lt (=cdt Goti anti anti icaîct noihinr
tIse." l may bc voifs mcntianing bet in thesc

Weak, Tired, Nervous
IVomcn, svho secîn ta ho ail woru:
out, Nviil fitnd il, purified blouil, xn
rich antd iuefltlyhy l lood'a S:irsap:-
rilla, perruatu11eiit refliet atud strc:îtli.
The folluwiiug is fruu a wvell kos

"I have ituiferoti for yearq wlth; ferrales
complaiuts aurd ktduîey troubles andi I
have lad a great deal or niedical ativice
duriag that tInta, bert have reccîvcd. litti"
ur rtu bertefit. A frîcnati tvIsed mo tai tas-.
flouais Sarsaparilla aîtd I begati tu ue it,
together svith llood's Plls. 1 have real-
ized marts berndit grain tîjeso imdicint-
thatiltram arythirtn l~ aeea aou
1-roin nty personati experieîuco 1 belicro
Houille Sarsut;tarilla ta bc a incast cozuspîcto
btood î,urallr." Mius. C. Csraami»roN, 7J
Cumberland St., Toronto, Ontario.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Us the OnIy

True Blood Purifier
Prom incntly in thea public eye todny.

HOOd's PUIS '-Yby«mttaro,

W. C. ADAMS. LD.S. C. ADAMS SWANN. O.O.S
DENTISTS,

95 Kin;: Street F.att, Toronto.
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DR. (J. P. COBBAN, L.D.S., Dentist,
MT7 Sbtrbotsrnc Street, botweta Earl

saiS Isaballa Sta.

tisys ai Prtesbyltrian chaoging that tht present
pastar, e..M cae.a r arsscn
ont, tht venerable Ret-. A. W%. WVaddcil betagz
thet'itst. As a citizen ht peîfoîmed his dulies as
untai tht L,)rd. Ht neyer taook his palitits int..
his religion but aiways hit religion into bis politico.
Owing ta tht illmess af bit pastar. Rev. Dr
j amieson pscached an apprapriate sermon an
Sabbath. Sth inst., frolls tht wards ' lIe bcirr
cat yet speaketh." Mr. Laird was an aidena:
laver of Tut CANAIiA Praasîtv.rtt andi a
suhscribtr ta it (rom tht firsi. Il is in plae ta
mention heit that bis gentie, ageti wifr, passeti
avway less than six mnonths bofore bim, a icw
ays, miter the !itty-thitxd antversaxy ci ihttl
union. She: wtas truly a moite in Istael, andI in

Timiely Warnilng.
-The great success of the chocolate preparations of
the house of Walter Bakei & Co. (established

in 1780) has led to the ptacing on the market
mnany misleading and unscrupulous imitations

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest man-u-

¶facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and
t.~ Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are

used in their manufactures.I j ~ Consumers should ask for, and bet sure that
they get,the genuine Walter Baker & Go.'s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORIcHESTER, MASS.

H1EALTIH FOR ALL

HOLLOWAY'5S PILLS
l'mrtiy the Blooi, correct ail I)isorcc o! tht'

LWVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & JBOWELS.
Thecy Invigoritc ard retore ta htalth lh'bjilit.-tcd Cattttanam are tnvalnablc in l'Il Com

plaili ne~lenjilt<tItttais o .'lla ta. r -h;ltlrtt antic agec they are pricelîcu I

'.jn 1 ô4 1.7 el Mteicine '.cra-!or thram&boz lte Worl1.
Y.1LAiSlce~sU aithue ~ .r. &Iovp tocrt«ti t hte usi et il sazad 4. oI7rir

NEW BOOKS
lestied t.y

The Presbyterlan Board of' Ptiblcatlon
at.d Sabbath-Sehicol Work.

Li<e's Byways and Waysides
lJyj. It. Millet. This volume conbists of
twenty-tive chapters, full ai cheet. encour-
agemeum, and bogie, that will give the reader
frcsh giimpses ai Christ and malte îalainei
the way ai tiuty and tht possîlitits of
Chrristian lufe. z2mo, clati,, $i.ao.

Far a Busy Day
ly . Ri. Miller, as a moring belpli ra
busy or troubîet week-day. Sîtuail tamo,
40cts.

The Story of Marcus Whittnan
liy I<ev. 1. G. Craigheati, LI.D. The
laboîs of Matcus Whitman. thtfurst Protes.
tant iiuissionary in Oregon, forai a cluapter
o! most thritling înterest in tlit carly annais
a! aur countiy. 12mo, clati., $10.o

Tht johannean Problcmt
ily Recv. George WV. Gilmore. A.M. i
vol., lama, $1.0.

Tht Messages ta tht Sevea Churches of Abia
lleing the inaugural o! thic enthioneti
King! ; A ileacon on tht Oriental Shores.
lv Ier. Thomas 1iurphy. DAX., Lt.».

Thtis 1>00k coataîns a detailrti accatunt oi
tîte histary, location. and physîcal fcatttres
ai tht cihies in svhich tht churches %vert
situated. i vol., Svo, with mats, $3.oo.

Presbytersan C. E. Manual for i&»6.
lly J. I. Miller, D.D.. and WV. T. Ellts, ni
the Edttotaal Staff af Gohden Nule, 'It us a
fioul, that ecry Chrustian Lndeavor aneot*
ber nteds. Long iSmo, flexible itatlrer.
25 ets.. net.

Guidante in Prayer
117 Ni. E. Il., is a hit booki that will bc
ai reat value for Oui Y'oung î>cople's $0.
cieties, andi for aIl thaît ine>.perienceti andi
needing heip in meetings for parayer. i8mo.
clatIs, gult top, uneut caiges, 50 ets., net;
postaige, i cts.

His Great Ambition
lly Anna F Ileclrman. A plit. whaie
some story of young file in tht family, tlit
st-bnci and tht svoa ai work andi strugglc.
la-ma. illustrateti. $zý.5O.

Missionary Memori.ils
By WVilliamn Rankin. fat Treasurer ai tht
Bard o! Foreugn Mîilsstons. These rtcords
art gatheicti front varbous sources, and
lutin a most intcrcstungr andi stumnulatung
cirapter in the history ai Ainerîcan I'rcsby.
teruantînt. izao, clcth. $z.oo, net ; post-
3gt. 14 cents.

Anniversry Addresses
j'd 'resses deliveid ati tht a5th annuversaiy
afic ctaïd aud new sehoal Precshyttrian
churches, Pittsburg. l'a.. May 23. tS95.
By President F. 1-. Patton. Ricv. Hlenry l'i.
Blooth. D.D., LL.D., anti Rtv. William
Hlenry 1{obrrts, D.La., LL.D. Publisbeti
by aider of tht tientral Asstmbly. imna
75 Wt.

The Picsbyttra.n Systtsa
Its ebaraseristits. authoîity. and obliga-
tions. D3 y Rev. Williamn Henry Robtits.
D.>.. LL.D.. z Smo, Sa cts.

Preshyterian Handbook for i896
This itic pockct volume fur Preshyterians
furnîshes the information tîtat every ont
irants ta have at be-nt for easy referecc in
connection svitb churcb and denoaminational
st-ail. Size 3 x 5 inches. lice, s cts.
cacb ; ta fot 25 c1s. ; $1.25 a humdreti.

Address orders ta

JOHN H. SCRIBNER, Busines Su pt,
1334 Chtsinut Si.. lPhiulatphia. or any of the

Dcpositories or l3oaicsellers rcpresenting
the floard.

tht aid tisys, as stcii as the later ones, her home
mas tht homeci !ijti S servants, caunttng it great
honoi that s'te wa% considcrtd svoithy t0
minutert ta thent. Shc possesstdl rjt Seattisb
rcvetncc lut tht ýiabic>ath. tht t.hurch, andl tht
ministry. It hati lîcen tht young paatis
tainest svush that thry night ht spartil ta tr
ship in tht handsinm church nom in course ci
construction. tcplacarg tht ent tbcy wert tarcely
instrumcnlal in building. but Goti wilcc il
othtrwise.

Wi%*t ixa. This Prelshye met an Nov.
math in Nianitoba Caliege. There wce present
Rer. Ir. B. l'ithladn. zinodcraior. ftftctn inanîsîts
.at four, cîicis. Mlost oaf the laueiness vas ci a
routine atITC Rer. R. G. 7%aeiulh ;cnoitecd
thal hie hati hen a meeting with tht coagrtgaîioM
atl Selkiîle. at svhteh tht corgrepaiion hati 'lcidiet
t, cater a tallaI Rev. lahit Ferry, vho has bren
eonauclinag st-vices. it ma lempormiy suly for
sevetal iuonths. A salamy of SSSo is o!Tertd. Tht
cali mai spportet iy s Tit, a commissionct
(tain tht concreration, but inasatuei as il va in.
suffictiy signed, il vas nrecti ta dciay -atteru
su that othcr me.mbers of tht tongtration. who
wisbedc ta apprnd their naines ta tht eall, mmay
have tht cisportuaity ta do se.
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Church

D eeorations
The WALL PAPER KING 0F CANADA makes
a speciaity of Churcb Decerations.

Write himn a postai to-day. Ask for information,
samples of paper, drawings of veur church and
suggestions for your own particular case. Al
free for the asking.

Thoroughiy practicai Decorators and Designers
empioyed, with broad experience in church work.

A Single Cent
Invested in a postai wiii take away ail the
responsibiiity your Committee may now feel rela-
tive te what te do and bow to do it.

C. B. Scantlebury,
360 Front Street,

P. O. Drawer 1045. Belle-ville, Ont.

Sacramental Wine.
The REV. DR. COCHRAINE writes:

BRANTFORD, May 23rd, 1895.
Mesars. J. 8. Hamilton & Co.

GENTLEMEN,-The St. Augustine Aine used in nîy ewn
ehtirh on sacramentel Occasions, as wels e nmany ither
e.hurches, 1 have aiways heard spokeu of in the higliest
terms and is adnirabiy suited for the' purpose. Its desenved-
ly high reputation for purity can le relied upon. The unfer-
nucnted grape jice aise, conmnends itseif te those who prefer.
thet the wine shouid îîet le fermented and shouid have a
large and increasimig sale in our Preshyterian and othen
Cherchesl.

WM. COCHRANEi.

Sit. Augustine inecases, 1 duzen quarts, 94.50.
1 Unfernented (irape Juiee, 1 dez. qr.s., $990

F. 0. B. et Brantford.

J. S. HAMILTON & CO., BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

fluTe rats D

SSuccess of
Canadian

iPianoIL
SBuildingÈ
Ils the I

lKARN_

IL The Peer
IL 0f the Best

American L
Pian'>s i

Thl K-irn Organ I

Bst in the WorldIL

S D. W. KARN & 00.9 Li
Pino amd Organ IIrs., Woedstoc, nt. i

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CLINTON H. IMELY, - Cemeral Manager,

TROY, N. Y., AND NEw Yexta OrTy,

MANUFACTURE SUPERIOR CIIURCH BELLS

MONUMENTS.
D. MoINTOSH & SONS,

Manufacturera aud Importera eOfGRÂSSîTE and MÂRBLE
SIONUMKNTS. Best Designa anid Loweat Pricea in Ontario.
Write ue before buing elaewhere.

Werka--YONGE ST., DEER PÂAR.
Offioe anmd Shewroom-524 YoNox ST. (Opposite Malt.

land St.)
PULECPUOliE4249.
Pleese Mention thia Peper

George Augustus Sala, jourualist, author
and poet, died in Landan, Dec. 8th. He
was baru In Landau, NOV. 24tb, 1828.

The flight nif Said Pasha and hi. taking
refuge In the Englisb embassy have been
subjects ai aimost sensational iuterest lu
Constantinople.

The United States Tobacco journal de-
clures that the bicycle has caused a total
reduction in the causumption ai cigars for
the year af 700,000,000.

The Rev. Dr. S. F. Smitb, 'author of
"My Country, 'Tis ai Thee 1 " wbo died

lately iu Boston, let by wiil $i,ooo ta the
Richmond Theological Semluary, a traiuing
scbooi for calored students ai theology.

Prof. L. L. Dyche, ai the Kansas Univer-
sity, who receutiy returned from the far
uorth wilh the Pearv expedition, says that he
bas received au offer aud bas practically
decided ta go again lu quest ai the north
pale.

At the Entrance Scboiarship examina-
tons in St. Peter'. College, Cambridge,
Robert Hill Thoruton, son ai the Rev. R.
M. Thoruton, D.D, ai Camden Road
Cburcb, gained an open scholarship ai £40
for histary.

The number ai studeuts in Princeton
Theological Seminary at the present time is
236, somewhat Iewer than were lu attend-
ance iast year, but more than the Semniuary
can, witb its present buildings, comifortably
accomodate.

The scbeme formulated by the Rev. Mr.
Howie, of Govan, Glasgow, for plauting a
large number ai additiouai Free churches lu
Glasgow bas been received witb mucb favor.
,£15,000 Out ai the £30,000 bas been ai.
ready obtaiued.

Armeniaus deciare that the Turkish
Goverument conipels ail naturaiized -Armen-
lans daiug business iu America ta remit
taxes ta the Sultan's officers. These taxes
are levied arbltrarily and their collection is
eniorced by unique metbods.

H. Thane Miller, the blind Presideut ai
tbe Mount Auburn Institute near Cincin-
nati, died of heart diseuse ou the nigbt ai
Dec. 7tb. Ho was famous ail over the
country tbrough bis conuection with the
Y.M C.A. Ho bad taught at the Institute
the lust twenty yeurs.

There are 13,176 miles af street rallway
linos naw lu aperation.lu the Ujnited States,
an increase a013,514 miles over 1891i. 0f the
total mileage 10,238 miles are operuted by
eiectricity, 578 miles by cubie, 409 miles
by steam dummy engines, and thon there is
still 1,921i miles operated by horse or mule
power.

The Rev. .Dr. J. H. Barrows bas resigu.
ed the pastarate ai the First Preshyterian
Cburcb, Chicago. Ho bas been appointed
tbe first lecturer an tbe Haskell foundation,
and, ie cannection with the University ai
Cbicago, ho gaes uext Vear ta India ta lec-
ture before Hindoos ai culture on the great
trutbs ai Cbristiauity.

The Pre.bytery ai Westcbester, New
York, accordiug ta its estublished custom,
abserved at Yonkers, November 26tb, au
unnual day ai prayer, clasiug the day with a
quiet celebration ai the communion. This
day oi prayer bas become fixed in tbe lufe
and fellowsbip ai the Presbytery with good
resuits and grawing power.

A baud ai 600 hardy sous and daugbters
ai Norway and Sweden, wha bave become
Aumerican citizeus, but wha are ouger for
glimpses ai the motberland, arrived in New
York from the west, December 3rd. They
fCiled a trainai9tee-cars.-Thtrave-- iler

HALE AND REARTYOýfATI7O.

W il tT FATHEit ' TOULL THI\ K'ý OF' AlP0iUL Ut
RlENIEDY.

Suffered for Twenty Years From Heart Trou-
bles--His Doctor Said He Migbt Drop
1>eatl at Any Monient--Tous How He
Overconies the Trouble.

Fromi the Ingersoil Chronicle.
That a sound mind in a sound body is ont

of the best and greatest gifts of a kiiid Provi-
ileuce no one will deny. Mankind in ail ags
hiave sought to ebtain the* elixir of life, have
haunted for somne mneans of prolonging health,
vigyor andl vitality-hav e, in fact, hoped thatt hey mnight find

-"Suîue lîlithe wine
Or hright elixir, peerless, they could drink

And se become iminortal."

But while man can hardlI' hope to attain
that coveted pnieu this side of the eternal
world, yet it is evident te ail who givo the
sol ilect any consideration ,that modern science,
skill and education in the treatment of the ills
that flesh is heir to, have worked wondors iii
î'estoning the human body to its original 1"formi
divine," and is rehoevmg many sufferers from
untold misory, bringing them back to health
and happiness, and giving tbenm a feeling that
life is indeed worth living. A case in point,
in our own town,having reacbed the ears of a
reporter of the Chroniclo the scribe (letormine(l
te satisfv bis curiosity by calling on the party
wbo had such a happy experience and investi-
gate for himiself. He called at tbebootand shoe
shop of Mr. ,Jobn Touil, Ring street west, ani
oni entering tbe building the reporter found
" Father Toull," as ho is femiliarly known in
town, busilv at work on a pair of shoes for one
of bis many e-ustomers, at the same time hum-
ming over te himself the tune of a cberisheà-
hymn, for, by the wvay, iin bis younger days
INl r. Toull was considered a good local preacher
auîong the Metbodists of this section and fre-
qîîently fille(l the pulpits of some of our local
churches in the pastor's absence, and bu still
loves te siug, preacb, or expostulate on some
scriptîcre thome or favourite hymu. The re-
porter was cordially received, and on making
known bis business, the old man's countenance
lsrigbtened and lis eyes sparklod with deliglit.
It was interesting te note the fervencv with

-Bi?.sily atW, rk-.«
which lic volunteered, as hoe saiti, foi' tho sake
cf huînanity, te tell what bu could of bis
case, and wo will lut it bu told in bis own
words. He said :-"l For twenty years I was
subjeet te hoant trouble and could get ne re-
lief, althougb I hiad tried almost everytbing
that kind friends bad recommended te me.
My faînily physicien would sometimes give me
semne medîcine that would belp me ior a short
time, but witbout' permanent benelit. Hie
toid me 1I night drop dead at any moment,
and I tell you 1 expe7éted te do so on many
occasions. I lied huard ef Dr. Williams' Pin
Pilla when tbey finat caine eut, but I bad used
se many romedies that I just about lest faith
iii everything of tbat kind, and had becomne
rosignod te my fate. Howeven, I came in
contact with 80 many that bad used Pink
Pis, and wbo assured me, that tbey hadl
beomi benefitted by thein use, that et lest
1 decidud te givo them a trial aise, and sev-
erel yoans ago I commnunced teking themn. I
contiiiiîed their mse until I bad taken eight
b)oxes, and I arn now happy te say that I have
mever hiad a symnptom of the diseasu since, and
I arn convinced that, by the blessing of Ced,
Pik Pilîs curud nme. I inigiht also say thet

last falI was attacked witb rheuîîîatisirn,
whicb became se bad tbat 1 toulci scarcely
walk from my work te the house, andi for a
long timne I could net get eut te chu cb. I
tried a number of tbings recommnended te me,

te myseîf one day, Pink Pills did me se niuelb
good before for my heart trouble, l'Il try thein
again, se I gave thein anotber fair trial, witli
tbe result t îat the rbeurnatisin lias all genee
eut of my bones, and 1 bave not been trotubled
with it since. Everyone," said the old man,
as bie vaxed warrn over the tbouglit of bis
bappy oxperience, e&who knows 01(1 Fatber
Teull, knows t bat wbat hie tels is the truth."
After tbankmng Mr. Toull for bis kindness andI
cenrtesy, tbe reporter leit the shop witb tbe
saine opinion as te the trutb of bis state-
ments, and impressod with the bolief tbat
froni bis rugged hearty appearance and cheer-
ful disposition, the old gentleman is still gooui
for uîany years of a healtbful, contented life.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilîs are the greatest
biood builder and nerve restorer known to
iniedical science, an(i cure when alI otber reine-
dies fail. If not kept by your dealer they iii
be sent, post paid, on receipt of 50 cents a box
or six b~oxes fr $250, by addressing tbe IDr.
Williams Medicine Ce., Brockville, Ont., or
Scbenectady, N. Y. Get tbe genuine; imi-
tations anti sul>stituîte-s are wortbie.qs -per-
baîs tiangorous.

A couference was heid ln Dundee latelyp
of the Council of the Presbyterlao Church
af Engiand, United Preshyterlan Churcb,
and Free Church of Scotland. At a busi-
niess meeting held in the mornlng, it was
agreed ta recammend that ministers in
Scotland should keep in touch with their
members going ta Engiand until these bad
joined a cangregatian ibere.

Nervous women will find relief in
Haod'a Sarsaparila, because it enrioheG
the blood and thuai atrengthona the
nerves.

Dean Farrar's publishers have lssued an
interesting aunouncement about the circula-
tian of hi. books. HI. " Life ai Christ "
has now passed into its twentv-third editian.
"lThe Life and Work of St. PaulIl bas
reacbed its twentletb, wbile 9,000 copies Oi
IlThe Eariy Dais of Christlanlty Ilhave
been soid. These are ouly iibrary editianS
and do nat include illustrated and popuiar
issues.

THE FINEST
IN THEI LANDII

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
St. Stephenl, N. B.
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To Nursing Mothers!
A leading Ottawa Doctor writes :

Id)urizign Lactation, wien trio etrigtli of the rnrnrottrnr la
~~ h *~ deficient, or thse cecrtion of nsilk eCarty,

- . WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
gives niont gratifying reaults." ht alse imnproves thne qrrnrnity

j / c~~f the rnrnrnlk. ___________

/~I i l argely prescribed
To Asslst Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
To Act as a Foodi for Consumpt5ves,

ln Nervotus Exhaustion, and as a Valuiable Tonie.

PRICE.40 CEN'TS PÇR BOTTLE.

0 OM4E COFOT
ROLL 0F HONOR.

THREE COLD
And ONE SILVER Modal

Weirtit t nrnustriaI onuit Cotton
1%, trrlrrrr ixal i l~î o i. New Orlvunx
&,;, annrd IV<. _

HiCI* AWAROS
Nebraska State Board i tAgriculture. 1887. .'. .. ~

Alabama State Agr'l Society at Montgomery. 1888.

AWARD
Chattahoochie Valley Eapo.. COlumbus. ca.. 1888ý

HICI4EST AWARDS
St. Louis Agriculturai and Mtthanical Asso*n. 1889. '

SIX HICHEST AWAROS
WorrnVs Columblan Exposition. Chicago. 1893.

NICHEST AWARDS STEEL, HOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.
Western Fair Association. London. Can.. 1833 g : i 't ,tilqor

SIX COâL D iVI EDA LS a ,, 2,rr,>,,r%.,q.r
hitdwlnter Fair. San Francisco. Cal.. 1894 dt(«.j l. .,,,,I ie i ,t 1 Sf,:

SI LVER IV!EDAL .î1-121,U ~h r..a.diI,..,iyfd,,.
Toronto Exposition. Toronto. Canada. 1895. 1.ti 1I 0*1 a i.,i.iiif if5~p.r~

AIllt>YE 1ONOItSWIVE RECEIVlE!> III 4h, r 317.720. ..ohrl lu Nd%. 1,...S!1

WROUCHT IRON RANCE C0.,
o 91 l 1 10 1. N.tî 'c t. 'rusaeu

FOUR fiOLE " STEWART RANGE"
'l'lrt.ie~îh<,îet '10t Corrnplete anrd l3eut i urseî'. -iarnend1>tfnlî î :<

Respect. '_u. 92 19 3lîtde ins Sx Sty le~ sj ni aui {î.rnir

TiiE JAS.

For
Cash

(Style F.)

STEWArT MFG. CO., LTD., WOODSTOCK, OîNT
Sdi hy Lv Dirg ealcirs tlsrouglout; thse Dùmiiîusio.
Mr &,td for Ihhtst.rated Des-,cript-ive Pansphmiet.

Coal and
r.rirn. . . ....... . 52 por toit

%tolvt. Nut an,5 Ecc ......
N.2Ntor t'.-a G-00 4M .....

Itest îtarilweool, lonr ..... sopereorci

io¶d OrnUce. Cor-ner
3UAthUr-"t :St andi Parloy Ave

WTood nd PresentWood Delivery.
Ilost liardiroo.. l'o or c
Ne. % vood. 10u ..... .e
Noc. g %vooa. oitan slît..
Sial,,. rooli. lonir andi dry....

Telephone 5393.

W A/I. M-JeCIIL]L &
429 Quoois St,. Wc'8t.

c'O

1>RESBYTERI AN.

MISCELL ANEO VS.

Tire London ncwep)apore criticiseo
Preident Cleveland'li nieisage o ewiat
lieverely.

Mr. Rleed, cf Maine, Ropublican, liait
linon eieced Speaker cf tiso Unitedi States
Ileuse of ReopremientativeB.

Thse centeuary cf tise birtis of Thoemas
Carlyle ivas celebrated mît Chselsea, aînd at
hie birtspmco near Dumnfries.

lâotînt Vesuvitie ie in a istateocf erup.
tion. Tirrec distinct etrearas cf lava are
flewing down tise muntain Bide.

At tise opening cf tise Geriu Reich.
litag tise speech froru thse tisrene referred
Ln the frieudly relations oxisting betwcen
(;irrnrnsrnny and ail foreigu poavers.

Lord Overtoun was a short Lime ago
the' speatker at a mneeting hnipd in tise
Chîristian Ingtitute, Glasgow, ten inrîugtr.
ate a week of prayer for young mesn.

Rev. Williani Muiriead, D.D., recent.
lv addresild a meeting- in Gartseore
Hall, Edinburgis, ru cennectron aviti tise
Chtristian Literaturo Society for China.
Professer Creum Brown occtspied tise chair.

It le aiîundantly ovident tisat thie con-
ception cf inrisionarv work, as a great
Cirrist-iuspired organisation for aiding and
uplifCin.-lrunianity, raLlier tisan a more
agency for tise snpread cf theolegicai do--
mas, is more and more posses8ing- botis
rnrnissionarics and thse honte censtitueucies
which rnupport thtemt.

Thse condition cf tise world bide tise
Churcis ]ose ne tinio in pushing iser con-
questa. Tise door in now open and tise
violence of tise enemy indicates that ie
tremsbles for hus dominions and seenîs te
reiîhizo tiat hie Limne in shoert. Anti tison
ti sufferinga tiîat are inflicteti by fanatical
superstition shsould le.ad tise Churcs te
hasien tie inauguration cf a botter systeur.

Hlarvard University bas decideti that
athletics, cannet hold the supi-rne place in
its curriculum. Tise captain cf tise font.
hall teatis, wiso isad given ulp Iris studies te
attend te tise training of his teaur, has been
ohiiged te give tsp tise sport and turn te bis
RtUdies ainin order te rensain in tise
institution. Thsis may ho tise beftinninf'
cf a newv ara rn university cducatiosn.-The
Coîî9 regationalUst.

YOI' CASN lIJlIEVF

,rire testimoniale pubuiBhed in behaîf cf
ilood's Sarsaparilla. Tisey are written
by isoncat people, wiso have actualiy founti
ln tiseir owa experience that Hood'm Sar.
siaparilla purifies tise bleond, croates an np-
petite, strengtsens tho systema and abse-
lutely antd pcrnmarrntly cures ail disEfases
causeti by impure or deficient, blond.

Eood's Pis for tise liver andi
irowels, aet prouiptly, easily and cfl'cc-
tively.

W'e reand that tise latoe Dr. Jowett once
uid to --irs.,Humphry\Vard : -1 Vo shail
Came in the future ta teach tîmet entire-
iy by hiography. We shail begin a-ith
tir lifo that le inost familiar te us, 1 Tho
Lifo of Chsrist,' and wo shail mubre and
sucre put before our chiltirca tho great
exstnrplcs cf persans' hives ne that tisey
.4bali have frain tise beginning hernes and
fionds in their tlsoughts."

Tise religicui; cenue cf tise United
States, xsow published lu bcok foras,
nhows tisat tisa .mmerican Cherches bave a
total mernbershîip cf C0,612,SOG. Tiserc
are 195,177 organizations, aither general
or congregationai. Thre congregationa own
142,521 churcs edific-pi, aviti a seating
capacity for 43,564,663 persans, that in to
8ay. for all t'ho entoltud members ana
22.9.52,057 visitera Tise valuo cf cisurcis
propprtv is ncnniy 8700,000,000, andi there
ro Il11,030 ministera rcgularly errgagcd.
Tise tacet nutacrous denoxtinations are :
l',rUsoic,G6,25 0,0OOO; Mothodiats, 4,600,-1
(0(), i aptist, 3,725,000;' Preahyteriane,
1,18S0,332 ; Lutherana, 1,'230,000 ; Pro.
tcstant Episcopal, 5.10,00
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Thse bloou curdling reports et trio Ar-
monian massacres, ptsblislied freîin day to
day, 8150w clearly that tise devil id getting
full of wrats at tise inroade made upen hie
dominions by Obiristiane. But hoie in vi-
dently outwitting himself.

Thse number of Philadolpisia iicen8etl
rotail salcorse ini 1895, nt $1,000 Lacis. idt
-1,670, which ioturn a revenue cf Si1,670,-
000 te the City Treazury. Tise dainage
donc to purse, morale and reputation cf
individual citizen8 is net coniputable.

Thoe report cf thse London City Mis-
slorn givue food for tisought. It le restur-
ing te think cf its 480 niiebionarie8. Yet
even tisat littie reginsent in io8t anrid tise
mtilions cf London, net ene.fonrtlr of
whoin ever attend churcis, cisapel, or
mits8ion-hali.

For nmere than a cenitury New Eng-
land ias iseon anf exporter of ruiu te
Africa ; but thse trade lin languiehing. Two
years ago tihe qtrrntity experted waB
1,025,225 galions ; but fer tise ladst twelve
meonthe tise qursntity 'vas only 561,225
t'allons.

EXP E.Li IEl
-- every poison ansd inspurity cf yeur bleodj,
by Dr. Pierce'e Golden Me-lical Discovery.
'Ihen thieres a clear skin and a ean 83
tene. Tentter, SaIt.rseunr, Eczem:rn, 1,Ery-
sipelas, Boils,Carbuncee, Etniarged Ulatrds,
Turnors and Swollings, and ail Blood,
Skin and Scalp Diseaiies.froni aituiîn
bletcis or eruptiors te thse woret scrotula-
these are perfectiy ansd permanently cured
by iL.

Ia building csp needed tlesis and
strength cf pale, puny, scrofuloub chilil.
ren, nothing can_43q58 it.

Delicate di ;eaâ~ oiLîhe-* sex, lsow.
ever indirced, speediiy and radically cured.
.Address, in confidence, Worid's Dispen.
sary Medical Association, Buffaulo, N.Y.

Thoe Rorniss habit cf ebsserving <laye
and weeks le obtaining usere asd more
anseng Protestant Churches. Paul did
net think mucis cf iL. lie tegan te be
afraid cf thse Churcis whore it prevaiicd.
In seme cases it bas a superlettious ton-
dency te cause peeple te regard these day8
as holy, and to place tsonrn 'on a level with
Godin hoiy day. WVisn it lias net tis
effect, it sema puerile and tendit to breuà
contempt for things sacred. Raliy day
and flower day and childrens day anrd
Young people'e day aud ef-dersial weck
and ail sucis tisinge have very tauci the
sound cf tise saine clap-trap that prevaisi
la Lise Churcis cf Rome. However fair
tise fruit înay now seens, in tise end it mxust
prove hurtful. Sensatienal riiethodu wll
sooner or later di-atroy tise spiritual life cf
a Churci.-Christian larstrctur.

LIKE A SICELETON.
Ms (3e. Schieoo %Vifé or%. \ol-msotvzi Con-

tracter or Berlin. wastud aimo!iit t il
skoloton Elght Yetr8- a. Suirerer froin
Extremo Nervout3nes. andi Curoci by
SouUi jàmericau Nervine.

OR a pcriod cr ciglit years
Mrs. Gea. Schice. wire ci Ont
cf the best Linown citizens of
Blerlin. a psronsinent contracter.
1ýucw "'Ille cf the icys cf Roudi
health. For ihis long lermnshe
was an invalici. ursable te ai-
tend bcr household dues, and
nt tîrnes confined tu bcr bcd.

nase htown case ýI lasftwaa(

ccrvousness, hcmaem iez!glban
mry body bccamc atdams oascltn
Ftîcnds t2icofnyre cin togaa.
Durinr aill ibis lime 1 doctorcd, na took, sevzral
patent uscdicincs. S-.mc dectors claimed itet bc
woml, trouble. andi desireti te perforin an opera.
tien. 1 was indriccd by a local druggnst te try
South Anicrican 1Ncrnrinc. andi the fitst btiotit Vzvt
mie gtcat telici. 1 have takeer in ail cight boitles,
anti aur now cc'mpcteiy xcli. andi 1 aîways hecc;
a boule on handi, as 1 bcienc itet bc thse besi
medicine cvcr puit on the nsaikct."

Runxsing .tir rislc ecitcraimr. for this is a
case whece %bc grand trrsths Olwhat Souths Anica-
can Nervine aili do can flot bc ton, oftcn tordi, the
tact that tbis temedy stîcentghens at the nerve
centres, Item wviicis point flaws tht lire hlood ci
the -ystczrà. is thse cal secet or tise marvelous
success that aitends ils use. it dots not siop at
rcmovirig disc and avipingout oertous troubles.
It is a Rient health buder andi tlcsh buildrr, andi
mnac and avemnen whio knew net robust heaith
belote cnjoy ail these rilcasures atr lraviug takcn
%ismcdeieine.

djjýjj
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"Once Bit Twice Shy"
If yoîî discover yau have made a
inistake, you try te rectify it. The
next time you order

THE

FRIEND
13AKING POWDER.

Splitting Headache
CURED !3Y

One Minute Headache Cure
1IOc.

Fur sale by Aii Dr:mgt1% strict lit .19S

Paralysis
tg.. rueturud t . tai à.aul..lu .,ijadLt.î AziutLur

',taIo MI eltt..>rictittiý u.ns aa îuaszed. My
1-ritit andi bi',1oct. ailoctetd a à nu netl aller tisser

Limlauti a.l<1 luarlt)uai udrbu ,.,i 4,t<d wivt, titt
isouderful truegnotic finek tIil frnu l'exîs. Trests
î:aosai book troc. ui, pssàt îlOt.., 75C. ler con

ONTARIO SIJPPLY CO.,
77 VICTORIA STREEr, TORONTO,

0AGE.NTS FOR CAIAA.

Iliustrated Lecture on
Ancient Romne

A. C. HUTCHISON, EbQ.,
Architect NM.vtroal

wl. JAMEbI btJtt. LE#, 215.HàLL.

FritIay Evcnîuig, tlie 2Uthi Det.elljei, 1895,
At ki o7clocb'. 11.11.

As. titis lecture le lu aid o! tiio Mission Biaud a
enfeui entrante fo wll be chargeal.

3 8doîutely n strt ttur:iia the

%% .TU flîtt ltvi~ > 4>11 rret-. you

wortti lie ltîwttîlt" îlti r-ive.

î,I,,,. 11.rtthtn rtîlv h 'rui,'tleT
1 ginr-nteeflci<2r itr-ato<r fak r.tr tvt'rv t1ft>3 iork.

.&UOauleI3y a re: vrite u1: 4>1,e. Aiie-
a. T. %COffl. EîàXlUtR.. SI E 6. WIRPSOI. OIT.

TXTOFENCE BAI

Anad 2i1 ibs of ITOn
Worlc. addreae.

ORRAMENTAL IRON
WORKS

73 Adelaide Eit. West, Taront

5!i KING E. Si K1ING W.
i52 YONGE I 68 JARVIS.

INES-

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
Ki ING E. & 2%~ COLEORNE.

I -_

fMscellateouts.

Con-sum ption.
Tire incessant wasting of a cou-

sumtptive caui ouuly be overcome by
a p)twe'rful coliceistraztecd uîourjshi-
msent Iikze Scott's Eînulsion. If
this wiviing is clîecked andtheUi
s)ysteni is stîpplieci withi strengtli to

cujnlxtt tire tIibeaýscti thrc is hiope

of recuvery.

.Scott'9S
Emulsion

kf Cod-liverO, ittI>UIk.
plites, dloes more to cure Coli-
suniption thtan any othier k-nowîî
remedy. It is for ail Affections of
Throat and Lungs. Coughs, Calds, Bran.

~cout & Bewne, Belleville. Ali Drugglsts. 60c.& &j8.

AGENT. IVANTED-3IENantl WOMEN
Di-Any vide4tg,*kc man or umrnn eng Carn * 10(1.0 e
toonth (and ,ole c=anmlng it,?the faznoua îîew boak

OUR JOURNEY ABOUNO THE WORLO
Dy Rets. Franci.e E. Clark,

Ok' (<la Ae.ît hu .old .ilo. awg-'t, 252. 'u Ui nt
L, (OU e-pa. . ,onth, ail am, î .'.i.u ,y 8000

IJj i.tance no hiadrance. for w.c Pay~ k-4t . 4i.v CW I.:

1)P O'l. (Tt CO.. iturtford. Con.-

3IERCHA.NT TAILORS.

ROBERT HOME,
IIERCHfA.ST TAILOR.ý

415 VONGE STREET. CORNER 0F
McGILL STREET,
0 O:tOD 1T W0

Clerical Overcoats.
Vlo bave a very large iutock of choicu

lil&ckt 'ands iu ail '..coghts stable for
Lis erco- ti. Vo wouiti bo pleased ta liavo
Soli cau =s how yau srhat %vaeao do.

Geo. i!arcourt & Son,
Herchant Tailors,

57 King St. W., Toronto.

NEW WINTER GOOUS,
Fine Drese Ente irons $25.00.
l5eant!il Scotchb and Irias Tsreodsfron

$18.00.
Fine liniurniehod Wanited andi Saxony

Serges fran, 82O.0.

Firat-CIai5te cvery respcct.

Vaur ostoemoi Ortler soUicitoti.

JAMES ALISON,
Merehant Tailor,

264 Yonge St.. Toronto.

<j. W. SHIERIDÂN,
Wili aller dnring tire consizg Inonuts

WINTER SUITINGS
in ail glades mlaglo ta order ait rrcatly
reduceti prîtes.

Couac carRy andi "cure bargains.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Morctant Taller.

34 Qitoon St.reet East5. Toront.o.

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value alwayrs

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE OLOTIlING

TO OIIDEII,
Si YONGE ST.. - TORO)i rO.

The Fisk Teao1hers' Agenoy,
fInk 0 <isEommre ltniilit;.

2:; iinr. ITe.si, Toronto.
,%o snpiply t-eachers witli positions

ancl Scisool Boards wltl% essatabi e te=all.
ors. Termes ta toachors on application.
Noarotoliord§. WlVhen lu tise City
cali andl Seo las.

,w. o. McTAGGAIIT, B.A..
(Tor. 10niv.) Man.

MRRB7N4GS 04R PRESBPTRRY.

ALGOMA.-At Wcisbwood, in Mfarch. :8gb.
nAssIC.-At Barrit. Un lanary 27 1h, et 10.30 a.01.

BitA,4nom. -Regular mtings la Mae-chs, irst Tuesday,
second Tue.dAe or ltuiy andl September of each yeuse.

Mcetsr.extin laais.
CALGAIR.-A< Calgary, in Knox Church. on lrat

Fraday. ta- Match, t896. at 8 pars.

GUHLà'l.-At Guaelph, in Knoox Chiiîch. on '1uesday.
Januarv. 311it. a 896, ut i:.3oa.rn.

IluRo4N-At Seatorth. on January 2ist. et 10.30 a.in.

Lar.NDON.-At London. in Firt Presbyierlan Cktcit.
for Covr'rcnce, on jannary î4ih, i 10.30 a.m., antd fur
Busiresat 3.30 îa.m.

MsITANI.ih Winghata, un Jantary il. 1896

OeeArCKVIL.H.-At OrAnrCV*Ibe, On Januaty 7th. ut
10.;0 a.an. W. P.. M. S. inters saine clair and place. A

ias aa. So.3uçt. C.E. orgaoasecd ateei Gay.

'AIiS.-At WVoodçîock, in Knox Chutch, on january
i4til.

t KuIic: -At ilue,lO4 in Morran Courege. on l'ebruat>
astis.

Ruî;auuA.-At Moosonn on Oirsi WVedncsday. in M«atch,
leq6.

S i aai VIt.i.. At Statio.Ji, ia. Kr.u. Cl.0t1.h, un Jan.
ont y 34, a.896.

VicrasmiA.-At Vicioria. in ilia Ciaurcia. ons Marria
3rd. nt 2 pari.

WVîri-îasa.- At Winipeg. on the ecoat Ttuesday of
Jannary, I8ý6.

Viciuutîft: Thsis Presbytery held :ts Deceni-
ber meeting in Si. Aodrew's Churcis, Nanima, un
the 3:d lit. Mlr. W. L. Clay greportedl having
inoderateal in a cati ta a minisier je St. 'aut's
CI og.lh, \îa.I.ula, rccu.ay graased tu tise stat us ul
an augmentrd charge, on flie a5ih Nov.. which
came out unanimnously in laver ai i. D. MaclZae

.ài:ancd1 miss..naay in claargc. San..c the .. ungre
gaillon %vab started as a mission about aux yerfrs
ago TIhe cati was àustained and accepical. andl
the induction appointeti to tak'e place on the
evening of tise î6,h iai.. the moderator, Mr. W.
L. Clay ta preside, Mr. J. C. Forster ta jsroachâMr. D. A. MlacRat, ta adalhess tise uinister, a.t
Mr. A. B. Wincheser was ioiaddrcss the congrega
lion. Tise foliowing are thse Conveners of the,
Standing Commitcs for the cntrent year: liome
Mlissions, MI. D. A. MlacRae, Nanumo ; } orcugn
Missions. Dr. J. Camopbell. Victoria; Chnrch

Votk and Life, bit. WV. L. Clay, Victoria;
Cisurch Ptuperty, Mai. Thointon Fell, Victorua;
Sabbath Scisools, Dr. J. Campbell, Victoria ;
Examinatian of Stndeots, 1\1. Alex. Young,
Nanimo ; Augmentation of Stipends, MY. D). A.
Mlacitae, Nanimna ; Y'oung Pcajsie's Socities.
bMr. I. B. MacKnxy, Victoria ; Siatistici andl

Finance. Mi. D. MacRac, Vuctoria M r 1). A
thReue Convser af thse Iome Mlission

Coinmittîce. report cd that aIl tise congicgat- ions
andlmission fields for tise Presbyiery were naw
iully suppied andl ciently warked. Mlr. WVin-
chsester gave an inîcrcsting report of tire Chinese
Mlission, andl aise of thse Indiana Mission at
Aýlberni, wisich lie îecently visiteti. A deputa-
tien uns apliointcd ta visit Central Church,
Victoria, and report io tise adjourocti meeting on
thse z6th inst. A comnsittec uns appoinicd ta
conaider andl report on tise Trrnils frons tise
Canerai AEsmbly.

v2x.uxîî.i I(>Nl'it o iIFE IN.

tmotilhet, biut lae %vils, als a sense, a iliaieriJ'
noliil lie ssc"cr gatnud tite îiittiaîaire cot-

erie. iijstti'lsyatalked liuarse scusse,
tisougis Ilt'saiti- * Itsas trnigentsionntly

litat aaauit sliattl i. itrftà&l ta àriuro ticur
itoîse.% fttrnititrc' sililis and itc'clidie, andl

yet ntulct to meiure tiretsr lti'ch, sîtrely thte
filotiImpîujortant caf aiI ta tiacir famnilles, .111l
far masrc stîijeci. to tuas."

WiiiI wvouasn oftei opspose tire in'
sîtirallec Of tlîcir Ii)aisnha' li'es ' ust for a
ircjmk, or front piue, or lAi lm: t.dil. iscit
tit îtiNtumil ties ininsstrcd tire%' do flet frathcr

otiti, 3sîrely. IL i'ost)ldio li.%uIcci )n'Ltçr for
thittia ta, fce Ciels. Naît. ss'oîulduî't ilt ?

-Cret- i. cotimpet<-'ce for yoîir nidl agu, if
3. .S'i kir-1 411 aatl0t eiieàsnt- lilit 41t> flot
iit'hIi.t a .straigiat flfe for 3-aur faisily tmnder

aiuv irtustauic.'u il lic aîuuftil for y'os
to (Io -§o '

-Vos 'Iiuttîltl gutage yosur lice inutrancc in
a.:carilaiç wsta %ouir ycarly vatrîuings. .Life

pa8a. i ol ~ ,i'ujrés. .. L; l w. til. aio.iatau ti
àiaat.titt. tlt< ita a.aaaaaêlila atîucui, isnýl tilt liudealc-
.%e Un asi Wui'el. Utcl nt tise 1%-LUsy Ist
île-giîac tirc iii'tr.iîice ilay of fumit tiîings, star
Lise pour ance tiiîî tire pbrzt: of lif insîtranro
lîuv'aid Isis racît

.llraise is ditc. of c-)ssrN.%C b thc tiant %w6o1
hî-î%t t llit inatiil, vs tî-t fi.î èm tigiursa 
«in . lai! a 1bof is liter thuil o:u ' ]lit

tio lsis whto -lcýgrvc3 tio fuIlent, praîsl: tx lue
101lt ielit hs iifc iîusîîrc' conlieItei3' anti

iiht."
.te n. 5 sightV goot i sca ta SeL y.oîr lit

imis.red, lbln W~C o tel] yoîî a buttecr aile
Xet ila si.d ]lois't mis.s, pai i.ý il jsrc:niuin
ons votir lf.

li polit-y l xsi- m inisial te, a mans ni
lisited itioiîic, tn Onse of naoîlcrntc metrns Ai.
lt, ~atlIci O! :4'tfilaa tr initte, is tic
<'otlipoid lns'cstinctst of tise Nortih Aincric.is

ILifc Aestiranrocoisiiy
Sietre partictîlargs ail this al'ot"olis

ilia (of anrc.tnaa.rst ,i t ut ur 0.y~u otiser
<,f tlsiastiecss&fîtl conlpnns"a excellenit pilasis,
bi zs-dcasing Wm. MeICabe, Managing Dirc-
tor, à,orts Aincricon l.,iceAssssrnce Ceiiîspassy,
22 tus 28 Ringstrect West, Tioronsto, Ontaria.

Londonl ConsorvatOrY Of Music and
Scbool Of Eloontion.

W. Caven Barron, PIIetIa. litreor

- - - Principal.
304)f -I',VtIe in Attendantce.

Il Tencacr on thil ifi.

Special Pïeasure tpet lu ttioPrlu-
the oniqgleillt 01 Mies n luiBcon. lata of Emor-

@coi Coluo o! Orutory. Boston. as boad o! tho Rechaut
of EIocuJ.o.. " ler nanto le a gaultoo of excel-
font Work.'.

FelA circ uler wjth courseo of etudy saut trou

TORONl O ~ "Music
FOUNEOL JU~f4 110 O.W.

lN(~j' o#*ALLAN-
N EW CAIEN DAR MALDFtE

Equipmuelt and Faclitiee extensive and cent plate

Hl. N. SIAW. B.A.. - Frits. Elocution gritoul.

British American Busiiuess CollegeP Co.
(OF TOIIONTO. LTD.)

Conforation Lifo Building, Toronto.
Tbe cuur8a rf t Intruction la entiroly sien and uta

the inost prazzical charactor It la cou.àplutol>
adalvtetd t ioeworkolito-day. Sinceuth rcorgatit-
zattun of tle school it le owned anud coutroiod by

ý! nnfl nslnosae lloIS&isfg whùl arc Meura
Br C. CLÂUKSON. Cbartered Accoustant. STPK

TON CALDxcoT-?. Proeudont Bloard of Tirade. En-
wAitD TioOUT, Presidenit O! Monotary Tignes Co.

Wus McCAuW. ?kanagtng Director North Atuorican
LII o A88. Ca.. FRusa. WVTLD. %bolisaio Dry' Gonds

llttiau*s; S. V. McttM~ \boao illinfir,
aud D. N. TiosnîoN. BarrieteratLaw.

laudsouie Catalogues frigo.
DAVID I10SIIN, 8cerciar>.

A1BERDEEN COLLEGE
lravato Day and Nighit Schol Public and Hi. 1.
Schiool wvorL. Nlgbt Sellool Manduy. WVc:noday,
Frlday. Alexander and yonge. Prlvats tultiu1,.

Cn,.e. NviNs, B.A... 57 Glauceeter St.

MISS MARTRA S1M1TH, B.E.
Graduelle of the National Saliout of Elocution anal
Oratory. 1Phlfdei1 îhii.land Tortcherai Biocution in
tho Preesbytcriau Ladies' College. Toronto, le pre.
parod wgîvoltcltattOue epecially sulteal ta Chnrchl
gatborbl]g.

For tertue and atitculere as3py ta

REy. WM. FRIZZELL. Pu.1t.,
-193 Pape Ave.. Toronto

Christ-mas
Present
'Vithont any cost ta yoursoli can bo procured by
suring a few sub!criboers to

The Endeavor Herald
The Canadian C. E. organ.

Senti for sanio copies anai Preiin List to

THE ENDEAVOR BERALD GO.,
35 Richmnd Strcot Vu'est. Taronto, Ont.

BA CIHI'~YSTILS
Newc Diurai, Rt;î !zv btzic Cerca! aZ
oluW4 Zrcst .UtrA DlObdc2s 1FianT.

Pamphlet anVGbkng milles Free.
I3lalctd la AÇricq urep A.k !,).a1c,el
IVrito N.Y., U.ilAN

U T a T do copyanR rit homo.WRITERS WAiNiiu Lock Box 1204, Llia.0.

Rev. D. C. Hossack, LL.B. : Ifl pain-
fully evideet that toc mny diffezeet sehemies
arc esorted to for tbe porpase oftkeepieg op
pomp and display in many of Our large
churcbes. Therc arc cburcb concerts,
lectures, bazIars and dozrns of ciller ideas

te sCcure mooey. Novel and fantastic
*nieîhods adepied ie every direction. until
one's braie iairly rcels with the contempla-
tion. Truly, wbee we reffect upon the exist-
ing stale of aflairs il is Iedeed alarming. In

Is it Christian?"

826 LDIKC. istil, 1895.


